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?daeg e` zeyx-ziaxr zltz-OPTIONAL OR MANDATORY?
ziaxr zltz has the distinction of being the only dltz concerning which a debate took
place in the `xnb as to whether it was mandatory or voluntary. If you were asked the
question today, you would probably answer that it is is mandatory. But does that position
truly reflect the current status of ziaxr zltz? Let us begin by repeating a point that we
made concerning zixgy zltz; i.e. that in structuring ziaxr zltz, l"fg combined the
devn of rny z`ixw with the devn of dltz. Everyone agrees that fulfilling the devn of
rny z`ixw at night is mandatory. Remove rny z`ixw and its zekxa from zltz
ziaxr and you are left with only dxyr dpeny. Ask yourself the question again: today, is
the recitation of this dxyr dpeny mandatory or optional? Let us begin by noting that the
debate found in the `xnb that is centered on this issue is unlike other debates that we
found in the `xnb concerning other aspects of prayer:
:xne` dcedi iax ,zevg cr xgyd zltz .dpyn-'` 'nr 'ek sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
oi` axrd zltz .dgpnd blt cr xne` dcedi iax ;axrd cr dgpnd zltz .zery rax` cr
dl oi` i`n .raw dl oi` axrd zltz-'a 'nr fk sc .`xnb .meid lk oitqen lye ;raw dl
dl oi` i`n `l` !dlild lk axrd zltz ipzil ,`ilil dilek ilvn ira i`c `nili` ?raw
oax ,ziaxr zltz :1l`eny xn` dcedi ax xn`c .zeyx ziaxr zltz :xn`c o`nk ?raw
`axe .daeg xne`d ixack dkld :iia` xn` .zeyx :xne` ryedi iax ,daeg :xne` l`ilnb
.zeyx xne`d ixack dkld :xn`
Translation: Mishnah. The morning Tefillah can be said until midday; Rabbi Judah says till the fourth
hour. The afternoon prayer can be said till evening; Rabbi Judah says, until the middle of the afternoon.
The evening prayer has no fixed limit. The time for the Mussaf prayers is the whole of the day; Rabbi
Judah says, till the seventh hour. Gemara. The evening prayer has no fixed limit. What is the meaning of
“has no fixed limit”? Shall I say it means that if a man wants he can say the Tefillah any time in the
night? Then let it state, ‘the time for the evening Tefillah is the ‘whole night’! — But what in fact is the
meaning of “has no fixed limit”? It is equivalent to saying, The evening Tefillah is optional. For Rabbi
Judah said in the name of Samuel: With regard to the evening Tefillah, Rabban Gamaliel says it is
compulsory, whereas Rabbi Joshua says it is optional. Abaye says: The Halacha is as stated by the one who
says it is compulsory; Raba says the Halacha follows the one who says it is optional.
1. Apparently l`eny held that ziaxr zltz was mandatory. See the following zetqez:
(:fk 'c) onwl ax xn`de xne`z m`e - mizy zixgya lltzn ziaxr lltzd `le drh-'` 'nr 'ek sc zekxa zkqn zetqez
.ixeqi`a dizek ol `niiwe ,zeyx ziaxr zltz
Translation: If someone erred and did not recite the evening prayer, he makes it up by reciting Shemona Esrei twice in the
next Tefilas Schacharis. Perhaps you want to ask: did not Rav hold that the evening prayer is optional, why do you need to
make it up since we hold by Rav’s opinion in matters involving permitted and prohibited practices.
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Notice that the `xnb provides us with three pairs of opinions on the question: is zltz
ziaxr mandatory or optional. They are: l`ilnb oax and ryedi iax, ax and l`eny and
iia` and `ax. Let us further note the era when each pair lived. l`ilnb oax and iax
ryedi were early mi`pz. ax and l`eny were first generation mi`xen` in laa. iia` and
`ax were fourth generation mi`xen` in laa. This is one of the few debates concerning
prayer that spanned a period of several hundred years. As with other differences of
opinion concerning dltz, these disagreements do not reflect a right or wrong way to act.
Instead they indicate that both practices were being followed during these eras.
That the xeaiv gily does not repeat dxyr dpeny during ziaxr zltz is another factor
that mitigates against the position that ziaxr zltz is mandatory:
cner `ede oiayei mrd lk axra-'h dkld 'h wxt mitk z`iype dlitz zekld m"anx
,cre mlerl jxeand i-i jexa oiper mde 'eke jxeand i-i z` okxa 'ek megx `ede xne`e
,ygla oilltzne micner lkd jk xg`e .yicw xne`e ,rny lr qextl ligzne
zltz oi`y itl ziaxr mx lewa lltzdl xfeg epi`e ,oixhtp mde yicw xne` oinilynyke
e`ivedl ick mda aiigzpy mc` o`k oi`y dlhal zekxa jxai `l jkitl ,daeg ziaxr
.ezaeg ici
Translation: In the evening, all those congregated sit and the prayer leader stands. He says: V’Hu
Rachum etc. Barchu Es Hashem Ha’Mivorach etc. Those congregated respond with Baruch Hashem
Ha’Mivorach L’Olam Va’Ed. He then begins Lifros Al Shema and then recites Kaddish. The
congregations stands and recites the silent Shemona Esrei. When the congregation completes the recitation of
Shemona Esrei, the prayer leader says Kaddish and everyone goes home. The prayer leader does not repeat
Shemona Esrei out loud in the evening because the prayer of the evening is not mandatory. Therefore it
would be inappropriate for the prayer leader to repeat the Brachos of Shemona Esrei since no one needs to
hear them in order to fulfill their obligation. To do so would be to recite the Brachos in vain.
Ask yourself another question: how many times have you been in synagogue for zltz
ziaxr when either the i`ab or the Rabbi have announced that it was necessary to repeat
rny z`ixw. Did you ever ask yourself: why do I not have to also repeat dxyr dpeny?
The answer is: because ziaxr zltz is optional, the dxyr dpeny of ziaxr zltz does
not have to be recited at any specific time. That answer should lead you to a different
question: why do we recite dxyr dpeny at all during ziaxr zltz; let us recite only
dizekxae rny z`ixw? The answer to that question: we want to recite three zelitz each
day. Professor rny-`z l`xyi, in an article entitled: daeg e` zeyx ziaxr zltz in his
book, dnecwd zifpky`d dltzd at page 119, footnote 7, relates that so much importance
was given to reciting dxyr dpeny three times each day that it led to the practice of reciting
dxyr dpeny both at dlecb dgpn and dphw dgpn that we studied in Newsletter 6-11.
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The practice may have been instituted by those who held that ziaxr zltz was optional
but who still wanted to follow the practice of reciting dxyr dpeny three times each day.
One more factor that mitigates against the position that ziaxr zltz is mandatory. Does
the recital of dxyr dpeny at night fit into either one of the two views of dxyr dpeny
that we have put forth; i.e. that it follows the formula of gay, dywa and d`ced or that it
is a substitute for the dcear in the ycwnd zia. Reciting dxyr dpeny at night does not
fit the formula of gay, dywa and d`ced. The same reason that justifies omitting oepgz
during ziaxr zltz justifies omitting dxyr dpeny; i.e. it is inappropriate to make
personal requests from the mler ly epeax at night because that is the time when the zcn
oicd reigns. Similarly, reciting dxyr dpeny at night does not fit the view that it is a
substitute for the dcear. Although the following `xnb provides that ziaxr zltz
parallels an activity that took place in the ycwnd zia, the dninz dxez demonstrates that
it was not the type of activity that would preclude a finding that ziaxr zltz was optional.
ixdy ,raw dl oi` axrd zltz exn` dn iptne-'a 'nr 'ek sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
.dlild lk miklede miaxw axran elk`zp `ly mixcte mixa`
mialg xhwdc ef devnc xacd heyt dpde-'f dxrd 'e wxt `xwie zexrd dninz dxez
mxihwdl xzen wxc `l` ,dlild lk mxihwdl gxkda didiy ziaeig devn dpi` mixeni`e
,'a e"k zekxac c"t yix l"iiwc i`nl f"itle ,dfa ic meia elk`zp m` la` ,dlila mb
mialg xhwd cbpk dpwzp ziaxr zltze ,mepwz micinz cbpk meiay zeltz ylyc
ziaxr zltz ol `niiwc dn zehiyta ce`n x`azi df itl ,dlild lk oixhwpy mixeni`e
`dc aezky enk ,zeyx ok mb `ed ef dltz dpwz .ecbpky xacdy iptn `ede ,zeyx
m` la` ,dlila oxihwdl zeyxy dpekd dlild lk mixhwp mixeni`e mialg xhwdc
.dlila oxihwdl ozedydl devne daeg oi` meia elk`zp
Translation: It is obvious that the Mitzvah to burn the fats and limbs was not a mandatory Mitzvah that
needed to be conducted each night. Instead the practice must be explained as follows: it was permissible to
burn the fats and limbs at any time during the night. But if the fat and limbs were consumed during that
same day, then nothing more needed to be done. According to this explanation the following that we learned
in the beginning of the fourth chapter of Maseches Brachos page 26b makes sense, that the three prayers
each day were instituted to commemorate the services that took place in the Beis Hamikdash and that the
evening prayer was established to reflect the practice of burning the fat and limbs throughout the night. That
explains why Tefilas Arvis was optional ; i.e. it parallelled an optional activity that occurred in the Beis
Hamikdash. When the gemara said that the fats and limbs were burnt all night it meant that it was
permissible to do so. However, if the fat and limbs were consumed during the day, there was no
requirement to wait to burn them during the night.
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DEFINING THE TERM “zeyx” VIZ-A-VIS ziaxr zltz
Despite the Halachic holding that ziaxr zlitz is zeyx, the accepted practice today is to
treat ziaxr zlitz as a daeg. How did that come about? Let us review how various
mipey`x presented this issue:
xn`z m`e - mizy zixgya lltzn ziaxr lltzd `le drh-` cenr ek sc zekxa zkqn zetqez
(:l 'c) onwl xn`c dyw cere .ixeqi`a dizek ol `niiwe zeyx ziaxr zltz (:fk 'c) onwl ax xn`de
dnle ,dlila ycgd z` oiycwn oi`c meyn eze` mixifgn oi` dlila `eaie dlri lltzd `le drh
epiid zeyx ziaxr zltzc opixn`c `d xnel yie ?zeyx ziaxr zltzc dil wetiz ,`nrh i`d dil
.dlhal el oi` mpgl la` diptn ziaxr zltz dgcz opixn` f`c zxaer `ide zxg` devn iabl
Translation: If he erred and failed to recite Tefilas Maariv, he recites Shemona Esrei twice the next morning in Tefilas
Shacharis-Perhaps you would like to question this ruling by pointing out that Rav held that reciting Tefilas Maariv was
optional. If that be the case, why is it necessary to make up this prayer, particularly since we accept the Halachic rulings
of Rav when the issue concerns prohibited actions? You can further challenge this Gemara based on what we learned that
if someone failed to recite Ya’Aleh V’Yavoh in the Shemona Esrei he recited on the first night of Rosh Chodesh, he
need not repeat Shemona Esrei because it was the practice of the Court not to declare the New Moon at night. Why do
we need this reason, let us simply say that he need not repeat Shemona Esrei because Tefilas Maariv is optional? We
therefore must conclude that the definition of voluntary as it concerns Tefilas Maariv is limited to circumstances when he
could be performing another Mitzvah that if he fails to perform, he will lose the opportunity to perform it. In that case,
he may omit reciting Tefilas Maariv. However, he may not omit Tefilas Maariv for no reason at all.
zeyx ziaxr zlitzc ol `niiwc b"r`c l"f 'iid 'iax eaiig xake-kw cenr dlitz ipic bidpnd xtq
raw dpi` ,raw dl oi` i`n 'nba 'n`e ,raw dl oi` axrd 'itz opzc ,xgyd 'itza 'izipzn mzqk
xn` axc cere .'ipzn mzqk dkld 'zixaa 'welgne 'ipzna mzqe zeyx 'iaxr zlitz 'n`c o`nk
daeg lkc ixeqi`a axk 'zklde ,daeg 'ne`d ixack dkld 'n` '`enye ,zeyx xne`d ixack dkld
i`e `id daeg meyn e`l l`xyi lk dl elvnc i`de .`ed `xeqi` oenn ipic cal mc`d lr zlhend
lawn `l ciar `l i`e xky lawne ciar `w devne ,`id zeyx mlerlc ,zeprxet `ki` icar `l
`iede .oer dil zi` ciar `l i`e devn xky dil zi` `dl ciar i` daeg `idc devn la` ,zeprxet
la` .oer dil zil ciar `l i`e xky edilr lawn ciar i`c zeyxe devnc micqg zelinbe dwcvk dl
oke ,edpip daegc zevnc oer dil zi` ciar `l i`e xky lawn ciar i` mdl minecde zivive dkeq
cai` `l` llk e`xw `l eli`k oer dil zil `l i`e xky dil zi` oiwizeek dil ixwc rny z`xwa
.xky eze`
Translation: Rav Haii already resolved that reciting Tefilas Maariv was mandatory. He made that ruling despite the
Mishna which holds that Tefilas Maariv has no measure which was interpreted by the Gemara to mean that it is
optional and despite the holding by Rav that reciting Tefilas Maariv was optional. The reason that the Jewish People
recite Tefilas Maariv every night is not out of the type of obligation that if one fails to do so one has committed a sin. It
is optional from the point of view that if one recites it, one receives a reward but if one fails to do so it is not a sin. This
is to be distinguished from an obligatory Mitzvah concerning which if he performs the Mitzvah he receives a reward and
if he fails to do so he is punished. Reciting Tefilas Maariv is similar to the Mitzvah of charity or gemilas chesed which
are Mitzvos but are optional. If one performs the Mitzvah, one receives a reward but if one fails to do so it is not a sin.
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Mitzvos like Succah and Tzitzis and others similar to them, if one performs them he receives a reward and if he fails to
perform them he is punished. Reciting Kriyas Shema at its earliest time is a similar Mitzvah. If one performs that
Mitzvah in that way, one receives a reward but if one fails to do so it is not a sin.
llk eraw `lc `kid ilin ipd ,daeg e` zeyx ziaxr zlitz 'ixn`wc `d-er oniq ixhie xefgn
ycg y`xa ikd 'niz `l i`c .ilvne xcd da irh i`e .daeg dilr dilaw e` ilv i` la` .iielvl
i`n .meia `l` ycgd oiycwn oi`y eze` oixifgn oi` ziaxr ycg y`x ly xikfd `le drh 'ixn`wc
.zeyx ziaxr zlitz `dc eze` oixifgn oi` inp zezaye miaeh minia il wetiz ycg y`x `ixi`
irawc `kid la` ,llk iielvl iraw `lc `kid ilin ipd zeyx ziaxr zlitz ixn`w ik n"y `l`
.daegk dilr dieey ,iielvl
Translation: The discussion as to whether Tefilas Maariv is mandatory or optional only concerns someone whose practice
it is never to recite Tefilas Maariv. However if someone regularly recites Tefilas Maariv or has accepted it upon himself
as an obligation, it becomes mandatory for him to recite it. In that case, if he errs while reciting Shemona Esrei in
Tefilas Maariv, he must repeat Shemona Esrei. If this is not the proper explanation of the dispute then why on the
first night of Rosh Chodesh if one failed to recite Ya’Aleh V’Yavoh in Tefilas Maariv, did the Gemara the rule that he
need not repeat Shemona Esrei because Kiddush Ha’Chodesh, the declaration of the New Moon, took place only in the
daytime. If reciting Tefilas Maariv was optional then there would be no need to repeat Shemona Esrei on Shabbos and
Yom Tov, if one made a mistake. We can therefore conclude that when the gemara said that Tefilas Maariv was
optional, it was only concerning one who regularly failed to recite Tefilas Maariv but if he recited it regularly it became
mandatory for him.

The ealk xtq raised an additional issue if in fact reciting ziaxr zlitz was optional.
How do we comply with the requirement to recite 100 zekxa each day if we omit dpeny
dxyr in ziaxr zlitz?
`de `pbilte ,zeyx `idy iptn ziaxra dyecw epwz `l jkl l"f m"anxd azke-g oniq ealk xtq
zekxa 'ba `lde d`n `l` dn ixwz l` l"fx xn`e jnrn l`ey jidl-` 'd dn (ai ,i mixac) aizk
dxn`l mc`d zeyxa yiy xnel dvex ,zeyx ziaxr zltz xnel dvex dn `l` ?d`n oipna dlilay
inia l"fx oiyer eid oke miakekd mr dxne`l mc` aiigy rny z`ixw ilel dngd zriwy mcew axra
zltz oilltzne zqpkd zial dngd zriwy mcew mikled eide mzc lhae cny xfby xqiwd etilet
.mziaa y"w mixne` eid dlil didyke ziaxr
Translation: The Rambam wrote that the reason that Kedushah is not recited in Tefilas Maariv is because Tefilas
Maariv is optional. The Rambam’s position could be challenged. Did we not have a verse: what does G-d ask of you;
did our Sages not advise that we should not read the word as “Mah” (what) but rather as “May’Ah” (100 ) and did
we not need to recite Shemona Esrei at night so that we could complete our requirement to recite 100 Brachos each day.
Then how shall we explain the Gemara’s conclusion that Tefilas Maariv was optional? What the Gemara meant by
optional was that we have the option to recite Tefilas Maariv before sunset despite the fact that we recite Shemona Esrei
after Kriyas Shema and all agree that Kriyas Shema must be recited at night after the stars come out. In fact that was
how our Sages acted in the time of Emperor Polippo Ceasar who issued an edict against practicing Judaism. The Jews
were forced to go to synagogue before sunset in order to recite Tefilas Maariv. Then at night they would recite Kriyas
Shema at home.

The ealk adds one more thought to this issue:
xne`e .mleaba oiqpkp ep` oi` jk epileaba oiqpkp mik`lnd oi`y myky il d`xp azk l"f ozp x"de
mildz) cec exn` oky dlila mik`lne meia dxiy xne`y l`xyi mr cqg d"awd dyry micqga
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d"awd ly dxiy dlilae l`xyil ecqg 'd devi yexit ,inr dxiy dlilae ecqg 'd devi mnei (h ,an
zecedl mew` dlil zevg (aq ,hiw my) aizkc eiptl dlild mda qlwn ip`y mik`lnd zxiy `edy
.jl
Ha’Rav Nasan wrote that it appears to me that just as the angels do not interfere with our world we too should not
interfere with their world. One of the acts of compassion that G-d extended to the Jewish people was that in the Beis
Hamikdash, the Leviim would say Shira during the day while the angels sang Shira at night. That was what King
David meant when he said (Tehillim 42, 9) By day the Lord will command His loving kindness, and in the night His
song shall be with me, a prayer to the G-d of my life. This verse should be interpreted to mean: in the day G-d will
command the angels to be silent as a kindness to those who need it, the people of the lower world. During the night the
song sung by the angels will be heard while G-d still hears the human song, which I sang during the day. This follows
what was written (Tehillim 119, 62): In the middle of the Night I will arise and thank You.

That ziaxr zlitz is zeyx had practical implications concerning the dltz itself:
dkxa laaay zeaiyi iy`x etiqed jkitl zeyx ziaxr zlitz epipyy itle-`w oniq ixhie xefgn
erawe .dlitzl dle`b jenql jixv oi`e .zeyx ziaxr zltzy ricedl 'ek eceaka jlnd i-i `"a .ef
.on`e on` mlerl i-i jexa ef dkxa my
Translation: Because it was concluded that Tefilas Maariv was optional, the heads of the Babylonian Academies added
the following Bracha to Tefilas Maariv: Baruch Ata Hashem Ha’Melech Bichvodo etc. This was done to confirm that
the recital of Tefilas Maariv was optional and that it was not necessary to join the commemoration of the Exodus from
Egypt with the recital of Shemona Esrei. They established the name of the Bracha as Baruch Hashem L’Olam Amen
V’men.

The `"ahix provides a little history behind the composition of the paragraph of miweqt
that begin: on`e on` mlerl i-i jexa.
zekxa izy seqa `ede ,eizekxa lk xg` on` zeprl mc`l devn .d-e wxt `"ahixl zekxa zekld
lye lld lye dxez ly zekxa seq oebk ,geyl zeyx el yi eizekxa xnbyky oipr lka xzei e`
xeq`y zixgy ly rny z`ixw ly zekxa seqa `le ,dkxal dkxa oia `l la` ,dltz lye dxhtd
mpia wiqtdl meid ebdpy ,ziaxr ly rny z`ixw ly zekxa la` ,llk dltzl dle`b oia wiqtdl
zeyrl ick ,epaikyd `id efy rny z`ixw ly dpexg` dkxa xg` on` dper ,yicwa dlitz oiae
itl ,dlitz mewna mepwzy mipexg` zpwz `l` y"w ly mpi` ok xg` xne`y miweqt oze`y xkid
oiyyeg eid `l zeyx ziaxr zltzy itle ,my xg`zdl mipkeqn eide zecya milltzn eidy
odixg` oikxan eide zekxa g"i cbpk zexkfd g"i mda yiy el` miweqt mixne` `l` xeava lltzdl
did dvexd jk xg`e eiyrn lk lre cre mlerl epilr jelni miiwe ig eceaka jlnd mzege zg` dkxa
zekxa xne`y cigi jkitl mrhd lhay t"r` ebdpn lr xacd x`yp eiykre ,eziaa envrl lltzn
cr on` xne` epi`e dltzl dle`b jenql xzl`l lltzn epaikyd zkxa xnebyk rny z`ixw ly
.g"i ly dpexg` dkxa seq
Translation: It is a Mitzvah for a person to recite Amen after each of the Brachos that he recites when he finishes
reciting a group of two or more Brachos. When he finishes all of the Brachos he may talk like at the end of the Birchos
Ha’Torah, Hallel, the Haftorah and Shemona Esrei but he should not speak in the middle of reciting a group of
Brachos. At the end of the Brachos of Kriyas Shema that he recites in the morning, he should not speak because he is
prohibited from speaking because he needs to join the commemoration of the Exodus from Egypt with the recital of
Shemona Esrei. However, concerning the Brachos of Kriyas Shema that are recited as part of Tefilas Maariv, the
practice now is to recite Kaddish between the Brachos of Kriyas Shema and Shemona Esrei. Therefore he may recite
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Amen after reciting the last Bracha of Kriyas Shema which is Hashkeiveinu. He does so as a sign that the verses that
he recites after Hashkeiveinu are not part of the Brachos of Kriyas Shema but were an innovation instituted later in
place of Shemona Esrei. This paragraph was composed because there were those who recited Tefilas Maariv in the fields
and would be in harms way if they stayed out too late. Since Tefilas Maariv is optional, they did not make the effort to
recite Tefilas Maariv in a group of ten men. Instead they recited these verses in which the name of G-d appears 18 times
representing the 18 Brachos of Shemona Esrei. They would then recite a Bracha at the end of the verses and end:
Ha’Melech Bi’Kvodo Chai V’Kayam Yimloch Aleinu L’Olam Va’Ed V’Al Kol Ma’Asav. Then whoever wanted
to recite Shemona Esrei at home could do so. Even after the reason for reciting this extra paragraph no longer existed,
the paragraph remained a part of our practice. Therefore a person who is praying alone can skip this paragraph. After
reciting the Brachos of Kriyas Shema, he should recite Hashkeiveinu in order to join the commemoration of the Exodus
from Egypt with the recital of Shemona Esrei. He should not recite Amen after any of his Brachos until after the last
Bracha of Shemona Esrei.

The hwld ileay provides an additional view on the the paragraph of miweqt that begin:
on`e on` mlerl i-i jexa:
epiax mya iz`vn-daeg m` zeyx m` ziaxr zltz oic-ap oniq dlitz oipr hwld ileay xtq
rny z`ixwa `le xn`w dcal dltza `wec zeyx ziaxr zltz epizeax exn`y dn l"vf dnly
iy`x etiqed mrhd df lre jnewae jakya aizkck `ziixe`cn `id daeg dizekxaa rny z`ixwc
gvpl miiwe crl ig l-` jln i"`a oinzege on`e on` mlerl 'd jexa oiweqtd xnel laaay zeaiyi
dnizgd mr dl`d oiweqtd dltzd cbpk erawe dltzl dle`b jenql jixv epi`e zeyx `edy ricedl
ef xnelk yicw xne` jkle .merawe l`xyi ux` iyp`l meglye zekxa g"i cbpk zexkf` g"i oda yiy
daeg ziaxr zltzl `nlr ilek deieey `pci`de .el jlede xhtp xhtil dvexde .dltzd znlyd `id
jneqd df `ad mlerd oa edfi` opgei 'x xn`c .ziaxr ly dltzl ziaxr ly dle`b jenql jixve
oiinc `zkix` dle`bk oiweqtae epaikyda oiwiqtny t"r`e ziaxr ly dltzl ziaxr ly dle`b
ziaxr ly dltzy iptn .ziaxr ly rny z`ixw ly zkxa xg` exn`i xg` yicwe . . . da ol zile
`vnpe g"i lltzi `le dpen`e zn` ly zekxad oixneby xg` zqpkd zian mc` `vi `nye zeyx
.yicw `la `vei
Translation: I found in the name of Rabbenu Shlomo that the rule enunciated by our sages that Tefilas Maariv was
optional was only meant to include Shemona Esrei and not Kriyas Shema. Kriyas Shema and the Brachos of Kriyas
Shema are mandatory as a Torah based rule as it is written when you lay asleep and when you arise. That is the reason
the heads of the Babylonian Academies added the verses: Baruch Hashem L’Olam Amen V’Amen and ended it with
Baruch Ata Hashem Melech Ail Chai La’Ad V’Kayam La’Netzach in order to confirm that reciting Tefilas Maariv
is optional and it is not necessary to to join the commemoration of the Exodus from Egypt with the recital of Shemona
Esrei. They chose these verses to reflect the 18 Brachos of Shemona Eserei which with the ending Bracha contain 18
references to G-d’s name. They sent this to the people of Eretz Yisroel and they established the recital of this paragraph
as a regular practice. That is why we recite Kaddish before Shemona Esrei to announce that the end of Tefilas Maariv
has been reached. Whoever wishes to leave at that moment may leave. Now everyone considers Tefilas Maariv as being
mandatory and it is necessary to to join the commemoration of the Exodus from Egypt with the recital of Shemona esrei.
This is based on what Rav Yochonon said: who will inherit a part in the Next World? He who joins the
commemoration of the Exodus from Egypt with the recital of Shemona Esrei. He is considered as having done so
despite reciting Hashkeiveinu and the paragraph of verses. They are considered a lengthy reference to the Exodus. We
recite Kaddish after the Brachos of Kriyas Shema because reciting Shemona Esrei in Tefilas Maariv is indeed optional.
Another reason to recite Kaddish before Shemona Esrei is to benefit one who leaves the synagogue after completing the
Birchos Kriyas Shema. He does not recite Shemona Esrei and fails to hear the Kaddish that is recited after.
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THE TIME CONFLICT OF rny z`ixw AND dxyr dpeny IN ziaxr zlitz
Our discussion concerning the rule that ziaxr zlitz is zeyx, optional, highlights the
conflict that exists between the need to recite rny z`ixw at night at its proper time and
the practice to recite ziaxr zlitz at an earlier time. The following disagreement
illustrates the conflict:
,opgei iaxl dil riiqn .lltzne rny z`ixw `xew :xn xn`-'a 'nr 'c sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
:xne` iel oa ryedi iax .ziaxr ly dltzl dle`b jneqd df ?`ad mlerd oa edfi` :opgei iax xn`c
`ni` zira i` .`xaq `ni` zira i` ,`xw `ni` zira i` ?ibltn `w i`na .mepwz rvn`a zeltz
iaxe ;`xtv cr `l` `ied `l `ziilrn dle`b `l` ,ied inp `zxe`n dle`b :xaq opgei iaxc ,`xaq
,`xw `ni` zirai`e .`ziilrn dle`b `ied `l ,`xtvn `l` `ied `lc oeik :xaq iel oa ryedi
,dniwl daiky yiwn :xaq opgei iax ;jnewae jakya ('e mixac) :aizkc ,eyxc cg` `xwn mdipye
iel oa ryedi iax ;dltz jk xg`e rny z`ixw inp daiky s` ,dltz jk xg`e rny z`ixw dniw dn
jenq rny z`ixw inp daiky s` ,ezhnl jenq rny z`ixw dniw dn ,dniwl daiky yiwn :xaq
`d ,jenql ira zxn` i`e ;dixg`l mizye diptl mizy jxan axra :`piaxc dixa xn aizn .ezhnl
dle`bk ,epaikyd opax epiwzc oeik :ixn` !epaikyd xninl ira `dc ,dltzl dle`b jnq `w `l
:xne` dlgza ,opgei iax xn` `de ?jinq ivn ikid zixgy ,ikd `niz `l i`c .`inc `zkix`
oeik mzd :`l` !it ixn` oevxl eidi (h"i mildz) :xne` `ed seqale ,gztz izty 'd (`"p mildz)
xninl opax epiwzc oeik ,inp `kd .`inc `zkix` dltzk ,gztz izty 'd xninl opax epiwzc
.`inc `zkix` dle`bk ,epaikyd
Translation: The Master said: ‘Let him recite Shema’ and then say the Tefillah’. This accords with the view of Rabbi
Johanan. For Rabbi Johanan says: Who inherits the world to come? The one who follows the Ge'ullah immediately
with the evening Tefillah. Rabbi Joshua ben Levi says: The Tefilloth were arranged to be said in between the two times
we recite Kriyas Shema each day. What is the basis for their differences? If you like, I can say that their differences are
based on an interpretation of a verse, and if you like, I can say that their disagreement is based on reasoning. Rabbi
Johanan argues: Though the complete deliverance from Egypt took place in the morning time only, there was also some
kind of deliverance in the evening; whereas Rabbi Joshua ben Levi argues that since the real deliverance happened in the
morning, that of the evening was not a proper deliverance. ‘Or if you like, I can say it is the interpretation of a verse’.
Both interpret one and the same verse, i.e when you lie down and when you arise. Rabbi Johanan argues: There is here
an analogy between lying down and rising. Just as at the time of rising, recital of Shema’ precedes Tefillah, so also at the
time of lying down, recital of Shema’ precedes Tefillah. Rabbi Joshua ben Levi argues differently: There is here an
analogy between lying down and rising. Just as at the time of rising, the recital of Shema’ takes place soon after rising
from bed, so also at the time of lying down, recital of Shema’ must take place just before going into bed. Mar ben
Rabina raised an objection. In the evening, two benedictions precede and two benedictions follow the Shema’. Now, if
you say he has to join Ge'ullah with Tefillah, behold he does not do so, for he has to say in between, Hashkeiveinu, ‘Let
us rest’? I reply: Since the Rabbis ordained the benediction, ‘Let us rest’, it represents a part of the Ge'ullah blessing.
For, if you do not admit that, how can he join the Exodus to Tefillah in the morning, seeing that Rabbi Johanan says:
In the beginning of the Tefillah one has to say: O Lord, open You my lips etc., and at the end one has to say: Let the
words of my mouth be acceptable? The only explanation is that since the Rabbis ordained that O Lord, open You my
lips should be said, it is like a long Tefillah. Here, too, since the Rabbis ordained that ‘Let us rest’ should be said, it is
like a long Ge'ullah.
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i"yx explains the position of iel oa ryedi iax:
`wc ,mei ly zeltz lk epwz rny z`ixw ipy oia - mepwz rvn`a-'a 'nr 'c sc zekxa zkqn i"yx
.rny z`ixwl zncew ziaxr zltz :xaq
Translation: The times to recite Shemona Esrei during the day fall between the two times each day that we recite Kriyas
Shema. He holds that reciting Shemona Esrei at Tefilas Maariv should occur before the recitation of Kriyas Shema.

It would appear that iel oa ryedi iax suggested a perfect solution to the conflict between
reciting dxyr dpeny and reciting rny z`ixw in ziaxr zlitz. Why do we not follow
his suggestion?
ep` oi`e mei ceran opixw ikid op`e i"yx 'it - 'eke oixew izni`n-'` 'nr 'a sc zekxa zkqn zetqez
`ede ,xwir dhnd lry rny z`ixwy i"yx yxit ok lr ?`xnba yxtnck miakekd z`vl oipiznn
oilltzn ep` dnl ok m`e `vi `l okl mcew `xw m` inlyexia `zi` ikde .miakekd z`v xg`l
mlerd oi` `lde :eyexitl `niz .dxez ixac jezn dltza cenrl ick ,zqpkd ziaa rny z`ixw
.zexwl el did zeiyxt yly ok m`e (:q sc onwl) dpey`x dyxt `l` daikyl jenq zexwl oilibx
rny z`ixw dze`c cere .ziaxra dixg`l mizye diptl mizy rny z`ixwa jxal jixvc dyw cere
cere .jixv epi` `ed mkg cinlz m`e (.d sc) jenqa xn`ck oiwifnd liaya `l` dpi` dhnl jenq
rny z`ixw ipy oia rvn`a 'it mepwz rvn`a zeltz xn`c iel oa ryedi iaxk opiwqt k"`c dyw
oa edfi` (:c sc) onwl xn`c opgei 'xk l"iiw op`e .ziaxr ly y"w oiae zixgy ly rny z`ixw oia
.dltzl ziaxr ly dle`b jneqd df `ad mlerd
Translation: Rashi asked: how do we justify our practice of reciting Kriyas Shema while it is still daylight and we do
not wait until the stars come out as is required by the Gemara? And so Rashi felt forced to explain that the recitation
of Kriyas Shema just before going to sleep is the time at which we fulfill the Mitzvah of Kriyas Shema at night and that
Kriyas Shema is recited after the stars come out. Rashi supported his position by pointing to how the issue is presented
in the Talmud Yerushalmi: if someone recites Kriyas Shema before dark he does not fulfill his obligation to recite Kriyas
Shema at night. So why do we recite Kriyas Shema in synagogue when Tefilas Arvis is recited before dark? In order to
recite Shemona Esrei only after we have studied Torah. Rashi’s explanation is troublesome. Is it not true that the
Kriyas Shema that is recited before going to bed consists of only of the first Parsha. If that recital was meant to act as
the fulfillment of the Mitzvah to recite Kriyas Shema we should read all the three Parshios of Kriyas Shema. It is
further troublesome in that we are required to recite two Brachos before and after our recital of Kriyas Shema and that
does not occur when we recite the Kriyas Shema that is recited just before going to bed. And is it not further true that
the only reason to recite the Kriyas Shema that is recited just before going to bed is to be protected from harmful spirits
and if someone is a scholar he is not required to do so. It is further a problem because according to Rashi the Halacha
should follow the opinion of Rabbi Yehoshua Ben Levi who held that the Tefilloth were arranged to be said between the
two recitations of Kriyas Shema each day. But in truth the Halacha accepts the opinion of Rabbi Yochonon who says:
Who inherits the world to come? The one who follows the Ge'ullah immediately with the evening Tefillah.
.mei ceran jk lk oixew ep` j`id xn`z m`e .xwir zqpkd zia ly rny z`ixw daxc`c z"x 'it okl
dgpnd blt cr dgpn zltz onfc (.ek sc) xgyd zltz wxta xn`c dcedi iaxk ol `niiwc xnel yie
ep` j`id xn`z m`e .ziaxr onf ligzn dgpnd onf dlkiyk cine riax zegt zery xyr cg` epiidc
onf ixn`c opaxk ol `niiwc xnel yi .dgpnd blt xg`l elit`e dkygl jenq dgpn zltz oilltzn
carc xnk `le xnk `l `zkld xnz` `lc `zyd (.fk sc) onwl opixn`e axrd cr dgpnd zltz
. . . car xnk carce car xnk
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Translation: As a result Rabbenu Tam held that the recitation of Kriyas Shema that occurs in the synagogue is
primary. You may try to challenge Rabbenu Tam’s position by arguing that he is holding that we can fulfill our
obligation to recite Kriyas Shema at night by reciting it during the day. This is how he would respond: we hold like
Rabbi Yehudah who said that the deadline for reciting Tefilas Mincha is at Plag Mincha which is the eleventh hour less
a quarter. As soon as the deadline for Mincha is reached then the time for Maariv begins. You may try to challenge
this answer by pointing out that on occasion we recite Tefilas Mincha close to nightfall and after Plag HaMincha. He
would respond that we can also follow the position of the Rabbis who said that the deadline for reciting Mincha is
nightfall because the Gemara concludes that the Halacha does not follow either opinion; one can therefore follow either
opinion.
ol `xiaq mei ceran ziaxr oilltzny ep`e xwir zqpkd zia ly rny z`ixw i`cec i"x xne` ok lr
axr zcerq epiidc aqdl miqpkp mc` ipay dryn mbe meid ycwy dryn ixn`c `xnbc i`pz ipdk
zay ly ilvn ied axc (fk onwl) di`x mbe .dltz onf ied dry dze`ne mei ceran dzid `ide zay
zia ly rny z`ixwc rnyn zei`xd oze` lkn .rny z`ixw `xew did mb `nzqne zay axra
zexwl oilibx eidy z"x xne` 'eke p"kdaa oixew eid dnl inlyexia xn`wc `de .xwir `id zqpkd
jezn dltza cenrl `l` dpi` y"w dze`e dlgz ixy` xnel oilibx ep`y enk mzltz mcew y"w
dyxt `l` zexwl jixv epi` mbe jxal oi`y ezhn lr y"w `xewy in d`xp o`kne .dxez ixac
.dpey`x
Translation: Therefore Rabbi Yossi gave an alternate explanation. He too said that the recital of Kriyas Shema in
synagogue is primary. Those of us who recite Tefilas Maariv while it is still day follow the opinion that holds that the
earliest time to recite Kriyas Shema at night is when you can recite Kiddush and the time when people sit down to eat
Friday night dinner which occurs while it is still daylight. From that time forward we may recite Tefilas Maariv.
Additional support for this position can be found in the opinion of Rav who would recite Maariv for Shabbos while it
was still daylight out and I am sure that he would recite Kriyas Shema during Tefilas Maariv under those circumstances.
From all these sources one can conclude that the recital of Kriyas Shema in synagogue at night is primary. How do we
explain the Talmud Yerushalmi that they would recite Kriyas Shema before Shemona Esrei for the sole purpose of
reciting words of Torah? Rabbenu Tam answers that in Israel they would recite Kriyas Shema before each of their
prayer services just as we are accustomed to recite Ashrei before each of our prayer services. They recited Kriyas Shema
before every Shemona Esrei in order to recite words of Torah before Shemona Esrei. Concerning the Kriyas Shema that
we recite just before going to bed, one should not recite a Bracha before it and it is not necessary to read more than one
section of Kriyas Shema.

The `"ayx provides an alternate answer:
oi`vei oi` dfd onfd mcew dze` zexwl ebdpy dn ok m`e-'` 'nr 'a sc zekxa zkqn `"ayxd iyecig
el`y itl ,dxez ixac jezn zqpkd ziaa dltza cenrl ick `l` dlgzn ok ebdp `le daeg ici da
xeava oilltzn eid `le ezial jled cg` lk did miakekd z`v cr axrd zltz oilltzn eid `l
gxeh meyn jkitle ,llk oilltzn eid `le oigkey eid minrte ,o`kn xg`l sq`zdl gxeh mdl didy
dltza cenrl ick dizekxaa rny z` oixewe dfd onfd mcew axrd zltz lltzdl exizd xeavd
l"f c"a`xde l"f i"yx azk oke ,daiky zrya ozhnl jenq dze` oixewe oixfege dxez ixac jezn
.inlyexid on d`xp oke ,l"f mipe`bd on daxde z`ib oa` wgvi iax axde
Translation: Therefore by reciting Kriyas Shema before nightfall they do not fulfill their obligation to recite Kriyas
Shema at night. The only reason they did so was to be able to recite Shemona Esrei in Tefilas Maariv after studying
Torah. Why did they act in that way? If they waited until nightfall to recite Kriyas Shema, everyone would go home
after reciting Tefilas Mincha. They would not return to recite Tefilas Maariv in a group of ten men because it would be
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too much of a burden to congregate once again. On occasion that might result in their forgetting to recite Tefilas Maariv.
So as not to burden the congregation they would recite Tefilas Maariv before its time, recite Kriyas Shema and its
Brachos in order to recite Shemona Esrei after studying Torah. They would then repeat Kriyas Shema later in the night
just before they would go to sleep. So wrote Rashi, The Ra’Avad, Harav Yitzchok Even Gayis and many of the
Gaonim. So it appears from the Yerushalmi.

The following represents the citation from the inlyexi cenlz to which the `"ayx
referred:
oiqpkp mc` ipa jxcy dryn `iig iax ipz-`"n/ ` xeh a sc ` wxt zekxa zkqn inlyexi cenlz
cr `wlzqn oedigxe`c `iiwiwc `ipxtek oili`a xztiz iqei iax xn` . . . zay ilila ozit lek`l
dze` oixew dnl ok m` ezaeg ici `vi `l okl mcew `xewd ipz `zeig inwin oel icvc `nni `edc
cenrl ick `l` ezaeg ici z`vl liaya zqpkd ziaa dze` oixew oi` iqei iax xn` zqpkd ziaa
.dxez ly xac jezn dlitza
Translation: Rav Chiya taught a Baraita which states that the evening Shema may be recited from the time that people
commonly enter to eat their meal on Shabbat Eve . . . Rav Yossi said: interpret the Baraita as not referring to eating on
Shabbat but as referring to inhabitants of those small villages who commonly abandon the roads and return home while
it is still day because at night they are in danger of being ambushed by wild animals that roam the areas around their
villages. It was taught in a Baraita; one who recites the Shema before that time has not discharged his obligation and
must repeat it in its proper time. If so, why does the congregation recite the Shema in the synagogue when it recites
Maariv before nightfall? Rav Yossi said: They do not recite the Shema in the synagogue in order to enable anyone to
discharge their obligation; rather they recite it there in order to stand in prayer upon having been occupied with a Torah
passage.

The hwld ileayreports a practice that was common in his times which developed as a
result of this conflict:
ly rny z`ixwa .iz`vn l"vf cec xa mdxa` x"xd myae-gn oniq dlitz oipr hwld ileay xtq
xeavd mr rny `xewe .mler zad`e miaxr aixrnd zkxa xg` on` dper ip`y bdep ip` ziaxr
`xew ip` miakkd z`v onf ribnyke xeavd mr lltzne on` dper ip` dpen`e zn` lre dxeza `xewk
ik zekxaa xeavd mr on` dper ip`y dne .dlitzl dle`b zkinql gibyn ipi`e dizekxaa rny z`
oi`y t"r` xeavd on cg`k did` dzpera rny z` zexwln gky` melye qg m`e dgkyn `xi ip`
dltz mewn zqpkd ziae `ticr ith xeavd mr dltzc mdnr ip` lltzne .dzpera rny z` oixew
.1dxedh dgpn diexw dltzde `id
Translation: Harav Avrohom son of Dovid was quoted as follows: My practice concerning the recitation of Kriyas
Shema in Tefilas Arvis was that I would answer Amen after each Bracha but I would not recite the Brachos themselves.
I would recite Kriyas Shema but not for purposes of fulfilling the Mitzvah of Kriyas Shema but like someone who was
studying Torah. I would answer Amen to the Brachos that followed Kriyas Shema and I would recite Shemona Esrei
with the congregation. Once the stars came out I would recite Kriyas Shema and its Brachos. I was not concerned about
joining Shemona Esrei to the theme of the Exodus from Egypt. I answered Amen after the prayer leader recited each of
the Brachos because i was concerned that I might forget to read Kriyas Shema at home. By answering Amen I would
still be considered as having fulfilled my obligation through the acts of the congregation even though they did not recite
Kriyas Shema at its correct time. I would recite Shemona Esrei with the congregation because reciting Shemona Esrei
with a group of ten is better than doing so alone and the synagogue is considered a place of prayer and prayer is
considered a pure offering.
1.

The ixi`n in his '`i oipr zea` obn xtq has a long discussion about this practice.
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INTRODUCING ziaxr zltz WITH miweqt
Rabbi Zeligman Baer in his l`xyi zcear xcq includes the following note in his opening
to ziaxr zltz:
xg` cin ziaxr zltz xeava milltzn oilete fpky` zepicna- l`xyi zcear xcq
mibdep yie .megx `ede 1oiligzn lawzz yicw xg` cine ,gxehd iptn dgpn zltz
hxtae ,xyk bdpn `ede ,miphw miakek 'b z`ivi zryn epiidc ,dpnfa ziaxr lltzdl
xiy dligzn mixne`e .dpnfa xeava dxitqd zevn miiwl ick xnerd zxitq inia
ekxa dpd ,zelrnd xiy .'eke megx `ede jk xg`e ,mdixg` yicw ivge miweqtde zelrnd
i-i jkxai .i-i z` ekxae ,ycw mkci e`y .zelila i-i ziaa micnrd ,i-i icar lk ,i-i z`
ixy` ,ze`av i-i .dlq awri idl` epl abyn ,epnr ze`-av i-i .ux`e miny dyr ,oeivn
.yicw ivg .ep`xw meia eppri jlnd ,driyed i-i .ja gha mc`
Translation: In the Rhineland and in Poland, it is the custom to recite Tefilas Maariv immediately after Tefilas
Mincha out of concern for troubling the community. Immediately after completing Kaddish Tiskabel at Tefilas
Mincha they begin to recite Tefilas Maariv by saying V’Hu Rachum. There are others who follow the practice of
reciting Tefilas Maariv at its correct time; i.e after three small stars become visible in the sky. That is the proper
practice to follow particularly on the days on which we count the Omer in order to fulfill the Mitzvah of counting the
Omer at its correct time. Before reciting Tefilas Maariv, it is the practice to recite one chapter of Tehillim and
several verses and to recite Half Kaddish.

Rabbi Zeligman explains the basis for the practice of reciting miweqt before ziaxr zltz:
m"anxda `le mxnr ax xecqa xkfp `le .'clw xenfn .zelrnd xiy - l`xyi zcear xcq
ihly mya azk f"lx 'q miig gxe`l `hef dil` lra j` ,mi`xi xtqa mb ealke mdxcea`e
m` ,axra dcyd on `a mc` ('a 'nr 'c zekxaa) opixn`c meyn exne`l ebdpy mixeab
wx xenfnd xne` did `l l"f i"x`de ,lltzne rny z`ixw `xewe ,`xew zexwl libx
.'eke epnr ze`av i-i miweqtd
Translation: Shir Ha’Ma’Alos, Chapter 135. This practice is not found in Seder Rav Amrom Gaon, the
Rambam, the Avudrohom , the Kolbo nor in the Sefer Yirai’Im. However, the Ba’Al Eliya Zutra in his
comments to Orach Chayim section 137 wrote in the name of the Shiltei Giborim that it was a custom to recite
these verses based on the Gemara in Maseches Brachos 4, side 2 which provides: upon returning home from the field
in the evening, if a man is able to study the Written Law, but nothing more, let him study the Written Law and
then he recites Kriyas Shema and Shemona Esrei. It was not the practice of the AR”I to recite this chapter of
Tehillim but it was his custom to recite the verses beginning with Hashem Tzvakos.
1. Notice that Rabbi Baer does not indicate that gayl epilr was recited after dgpn zltz. This omission may represent
one of two practices; that when ziaxr zltz was recited immediately after dgpn zltz, gayl epilr was not recited
after dgpn zltz or that in those locations gayl epilr was never recited after dgpn zltz, a practice that we examined
previously in our study of dgpn zltz
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The following is the source referred to by Rabbi Baer but found in dax dil`:
zenewn zvwa ebdp [c ze` `"r a] zekxa yix mixeab ihly azk-flx oniq dax dil`
[a"r c my] opixn`c meyn ,aixrn mcew [clw mildz] 'eke ekxa dpd zelrnd xiy xnel
df xenfn mixne`c `de .2dxez ixac jezn rny z`ixw zexwl jixvc `xew zexwl libx
'd ziaa micnerd dia aizkc meyn [xeh zedbd] dlecbd zqpk azk ,mixg`n xzei
dkynpyk d`xp df itle .k"r 'd z` ekxae ycew mkici e`y aizkc meyn inp i` ,zelila
`l` 'eke zexwl libx jiiy `lc ,xenfnd mixne` oi` aixrn cin oilltzne dlild cr dgpn
.mcew lltzn oi`yk
Translation: The Shiltei Giborim wrote in the beginning of Maseches Brachos that it was the custom in some places
to recite Shir Ha’Ma’Alos Hinei Barchu etc. before reciting Tefilas Maariv based on what is found in Maseches
Brachos (4a): if he is able to study the Written Law, but nothing more, let him study the Written Law because he
must recite Kriyas Shema only after studying words of Torah. This chapter of Tehillim was chosen because according
to the book, Knesses Yisroel, it contains the verse: who stand in the House of G-d at night or because of the verse:
raise your hands in holiness and bless G-d etc. Accordingly, if Tefilas Mincha was not completed until the night
and Tefilas Maariv was recited immediately thereafter, this chapter of Tehillim should not be recited because it was
not a situation where there was time to study Torah before reciting Tefilas Maariv. However, when Tefilas Maariv
was not recited immediately after Tefilas Maariv, this chapter of Tehillim should be read.

The `xnb from zekxa zkqn that is cited in the above sources should be reviewed as well:
mc` `di `ly ick ,mdixacl biiq eyr minkg-'a 'nr 'c sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
xg`e ,`rniw oyi`e `rniw dzy`e `rniw lke`e izial jl` :xne`e axra dcyd on `a
on `a mc` la` ;dlild lk oyi `vnpe dpiy ezthege .lltz`e rny z`ixw `xw` jk
`xewe ,dpey zepyl libx m`e ,`xew zexwl libx m` ,zqpkd zial qpkp ,axra dcyd
.dzin aiig minkg ixac lr xaerd lke ;jxane ezt lke`e ,lltzne rny z`ixw
Translation: The Sages set boundaries for their enactments. For example: a man, on returning home from the field
in the evening, should not say: I shall go home, eat a little, drink a little, sleep a little, and then I will recite the
Shema and Shemona Esrei. It may happen that sleep overcomes him. He will then sleep the whole night and fail
to recite Shema and Shemona Esrei at night. To prevent that from occurring, the Sages enacted the following rule: a
man, upon returning home from work in the evening, should go to the synagogue. If he is able to study the Written
Law, but nothing more, let him study the Written Law. If he is able to review the Mishnah, let him review the
Mishnah, then he should recite the Shema and say Shemona Esrei, go home, eat his meal and say the Grace.
Whoever fails to abide by the enactments of the Sages deserves to die.
2. dax dil` is introducing a new concept; i.e that the recital of rny z`ixw in ziaxr zltz requires preparation through
dxez ixac. Rabbi Zeligman Baer must disagree with this view, otherwise why recite miweqt before ziaxr zltz only
when ziaxr zltz is recited at its correct time, after three stars appear in the heaven. The miweqt should always be
recited before ziaxr zltz even when ziaxr zltz is recited immediately after dgpn zltz. From what source did
dax dil` borrow the concept that the recital of rny z`ixw in ziaxr zltz requires preparation through dxez ixac?
Perhaps he was one of those who viewed dxnfc iweqt not as preparation for reciting dxyr dpeny but as preparation for
fulfilling the devn of rny z`ixw
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Rabbi Baer who cited the `hef dil` lra led us to believe that the practice of reciting
miweqt before reciting ziaxr zltz was instituted only for those who paused between
reciting dgpn zltz and ziaxr zltz in order to recite rny z`ixw at its proper time.
Because of the break, it was necessary to study words of dxez as preparation for reciting
3
rny z`ixw. Rabbi Baer’s premise can be challenged based on a variation to the wording
of the `xnb in zekxa zkqn found in the following source:
minkg eyry biiq edfi`-'a 'xt '` `gqep ozp iaxc zea` zkqn zephw zezkqn
zexw cr xne` l`ilnb oax zevg cr ziaxr ly rny z`ixw mixne` minkgy ?mdixacl
`rniw oyi`e `rniw dzy`e `rniw lke` xn`i l` ,ezk`lnn `a mc` ?cvik .xabd
ezk`lnn `a mc` `l` ;`xew epi`e dlild lk oyi `vnp ,rny z`ixw `xw` jk xg`e
m`e ,dpey zepyl libx m`e `xew zexwl libx m` yxcnd zial e` zqpkd zial jli axra
.dzin aiig minkg ixac lr xaerd lke lltzne rny z`ixw `xew e`l
Translation: What boundaries did the Sages set for their enactments? Our Sages said that the deadline for the
recital of Kriyas Shema at night was midnight. Rabban Gamliel said: Until the rooster called out in the morning.
How was this dispute an example of the Rabbis setting boundaries? A man, on returning home from work should
not say: I shall eat a little, drink a little, sleep a little, and then I will recite the Shema. Instead what happens to
him? He falls asleep and sleeps through the night and fails to recite Kriyas Shema. To avoid that from happening,,
our Rabbis enacted the following rule: a man, upon returning home from work in the evening, should go to the
synagogue or to the Beis Midrash. If he is able to study the Written Law, but nothing more, let him study the
Written Law. If he is able to review the Mishnah, let him review the Mishnah. If not let him recite Kriyas Shema
and recite Shemona Esrei. Whoever fails to abide by the enactments of the Sages deserves to die.

This variation is significant because it provides that a person can learn azkay dxez or
dt lry dxez or recite rny z`ixw before reciting dxyr dpeny in ziaxr zltz. The
words: rny z`ixw `xew in this excerpt do not represent the performance of the devn of
rny z`ixw. Instead it refers to the reading of the zeiyxt of rny z`ixw as an activity
that is similar to studying azkay dxez or dt lray dxez. Under what circumstances
would a person read the zeiyxt of rny z`ixw in a manner that is similar to studying
azkay dxez or dt lry dxez? When ziaxr zltz is recited earlier than the earliest
time to recite rny z`ixw. As preparation for reciting dxyr dpeny, some would learn
azkay dxez; some would study dt lray dxez and some would recite rny z`ixw.
The ogleyd jexr explains why the miweqt beginning epnr ze`-av i-i are also included:
dpd zelrnd xiy xenfn mb xnel ebdp yie-a sirq-flx oniq miig gxe` ogleyd jexr
zexwl libx m` exn` 'nbay itl mrhde k"g` e` megx `ede mcew e` ekxa mcew 'ebe ekxa
'c ziaa micnerd ea aizkc meyn df xenfna ebdpe lltzne y"w `xew k"g`e 'eke `xew
`ede ('h ,'an mildz) inr dxiy dlilae ecqg 'c devi mnei weqt mitiqen yie zelila
3. Based on the words of the dax dil` above: dxez ixac jezn rny z`ixw zexwl jixvc.
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('hl ,'fl mildz) dxv zra mfern 'cn miwicv zreyze weqt mitiqen mbe oaenk `piiprn
'bd mixne`e dxv zra epifern didiy jxazi el mippgn okl zexvl dlynp dlildy itl
efefi `l mlerly xne` ['` 'ld d"t] oicner oi` 't inlyexiay itl 'ebe ze`-av 'c miweqt
epl abyne epnr jxazi `edy el` miweqta epipegha lke my lr jitn dl`d miweqtd
xg`e miweqtd el` exn`y dxyr yiyk `weece yicw ivg mixne`e ep`xw meia eppri `ede
:'eke ekxa u"yd xne` yicwd
Translation: There are those whose custom it was to recite the chapter from Tehillim beginning: Shir Ha’Ma’Alos
Hinei Barchu etc. before reciting Barchu or before reciting the verses: V’Hu Rachum or after V’Hu Rachum. The
basis for this practice is the Gemara that provides that if a person is able to study the Written Law he does so and
then recites Kriyas Shema and Shemona Esrei. They chose this chapter of Tehillim because it contained the verse:
those who are standing in the House of G-d in the nights. Some add the verse: in the day G-d will command His
compassion and at night may His resting place be with me. The reasons to recite these verses are easy to understand.
Some also add the verse: The salvation of the righteous is from G-d, Their stronghold in time of distress. This verse
is recited because the night is compared to calamities. We beseech G-d that He be our shield in times of difficulties.
We the recite the three verses of Hashem Lord of Hosts because the Talmud Yerushalmi in the chapter Ain Omdin
provides that these verses should never be distant from your mouth because of the importance of believing in the
message of these verses that G-d is our shield and responds to us in our times of need. Then they recite Half
Kaddish. However, they can recite Kaddish only if ten men were present when these verses were recited. After
Kaddish, the prayer leader opens Tefilas Maariv with Barchu.

The l`tx zltz xeciq , a micxtq zelidw zvw gqepa xeciq, includes the chapter of
iryie ixe` 'd cecl before ziaxr zltz together with ekxa dpd ,zelrnd xiy with the
following notation:
mey xnel bdp `l l"f i"x`d epiaxe .ziaxr zltz iptl el` mixenfn xnel mibdep yi
.llk xenfn
The mlyd zea` ikxc xecq, that follows ewexn icedi gqep, also provides for the recital of
iryie ixe` 'd cecl before ziaxr zltz but with the following note: mixne` mei lka. In
addition, the xecq provides for the recital of additional chapters of milidz before zltz
ziaxr on certain days of the year; iytp ikxa ('cw milidz) on yceg y`x, ik 'dl eced
aeh ('fw milidz) on gqt crend leg, gxw ipal likyn gvpnl ('an milidz) and iphty
iaix daixe midl-` ('bn milidz) on zekeq crend leg, xenfn gxw ipal gvpnl (milidz
'hn) in a mila` zia; mipyey lr gvpnl ('hq milidz) in a ozgd zia and zli` lr gvpnl
xgyd ('ak milidz) on mixetae xzq` ziprz.
Some follow the custom of reciting 'd jexa cecl ,'cnw mildz and xenfn ,'hk mildz
cecl before aixrn zltz on zay i`ven. It would appear that this practice developed
out of concern for the `xnb in zekxa zkqn, since all wait until three small stars are
visible in the sky before reciting aixrn zltz on zay i`ven.
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oer xtki megx `ede
The practice of reciting the verses: megx `ede and driyed 'd before ekxa in ziaxr zltz
is already found in oe`b mxnr ax xcq:
megx `ede .xne`e ligzne xeav gily cnere-ziaxr zlitz (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq
meia eppri jlnd driyed 'd .ezng lk xiri `le et` aiydl daxde zigyi `le oer xtki
jxeand 'd jexa eixg` oipere .jxeand 'd z` ekxa jxane ('i ,'k ;g"l ,g"r mildz) ep`xw
miaxr aixrn exaca xy` mlerd jln epidl-` 'd dz` jexa xne`e gzete .cre mlerl
. . . mizr dpyn dpeazae mixry gzet dnkga
Translation: The prayer leader stands and begins by saying: V’Hu Rachum etc. . . He says: Barchu and those
congregated answer: Baruch Hashem Ha’Mivorach L’Olam Va’Ed. He then opens with the Bracha of Asher
Bidvaro.

Why do all the dltzd ze`gqep, versions of Tefila, follow this practice:
my lr ziaxr zlitza megx `ede xnel ebdp mrh dn iz`vn-hv oniq ixhie xefgn
cinz ?cvik .oer eciae milyexia mc` ol `l mlern .da oili wcv ('`k ,'` ediryi):`xwnd
.meia eyrpy zepeer lr miaxrd oia ly cinze .dlila eyrpy zexiar lr xtkn xgy ly
mixtkn micinz eid miiw ycwnd ziay onfa xnelk megx `ede 'ixne` ep` ok cbpke
`edy `ed ja yecwd dlitz `l` migafe micinz epl oi`e axg ycwnd ziay eiykre
`ede mixne` ep` xgyd zlitza mbe .miicnzd cbpk ody zelitzd liaya oer xtki megx
.dyecw xcqa megx
Translation: I found that the basis for the practice of reciting the verse: V’Hu Rachum in Tefilas Maariv is based
on a verse (Yishayahu 1, 21): righteousness lay in her (Yerushalayim). Never did anyone sleep in Yerushalayim
possessing any sins. How could that be? The Tamid sacrifice of the morning brought forgiveness for any sins that
were transgressed at night. The Tamid sacrifice of the evening brought forgiveness for any sins that were transgressed
during the day. Based on that series of events, we recite the verse: V’Hu Rachum, meaning that while the Beis
Hamikdash stood the sacrifices brought forgiveness. Now that the Beis Hamikdash no longer stands and we can
longer rely on the daily sacrifices, we must instead rely on prayer. G-d who is merciful should forgive our sins based
on our prayers that were instituted as a substitute for the sacrifices. That is why we include the verse of V’Hu
Rachum in Tefilas Shacharis in Kedushah D’Sidra (Oo’Vah L’Tzion).

An additional reason:
.oer xtkl oaxw aixrna oi`y itl aixrna megx `ede xnel epwz-`w oniq ixhie xefgn
zeywdl yi :lecbd xfril` 'x itn ,xnel jixv oi` oixtkny oicinz yiy dgpne xvei la`
xgy ly cinz cbpk xgyd dlitze lil ly zexiar lr xtkny xgy ly cinz `ki` `de
.megx `ede xeaiv 'e`y aixrn zrya zewll mi`hegd ebdp oky itl mixne` yi la` :epwz
'b xne` dwlnd lky cere .megx `ede 'e` dwlpy xg`e oicd z` eilr `hegd lawny
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.mirax`d z` znkeq `idy zg` xqg 'n olek oiae .zeaiz b"in ea yie .megx `ede minrt
:megx `ede xnel jixv axrle `heg mc` meid lkay cere :'ek mizy .zg` `ede .ok dpene
Translation: Chazal instituted the practice of reciting the verse: V’Hu Rachum in Tefilas Maariv because no
sacrifices were brought at night to bring forgiveness for sin. Conversely, the Tamid sacrifices were brought to bring
about forgiveness for sin in the morning and evening. As a result there is no need to recite the verse: V’Hu Rachum
during the morning and evening prayers. That was the opinion of the Great Rabbi Elazar. We can question that
reason based on the following: did we not learn that the Tamid sacrifice of the morning brought forgiveness for any
sins that were transgressed at night and that the Tamid sacrifice of the evening brought forgiveness for any sins that
were transgressed during the day. Based on that reasoning, the two Tamid sacrifices brought forgiveness for all 24
hours of the day. Therefore there should be no need to recite the verse of V’Hu Rachum before Tefilas Maariv. As
a result some provide a different basis for reciting the verse of V’Hu Rachum in Tefilas Maariv. They opine that
the verse of V’hu Rachum is recited in Tefilas Maariv based on the procedure followed by the Jewish court of
executing the sentence of 39 lashes (Malkos) at the time that Tefilas Maariv was usually recited. After receiving his
punishment the person so sentenced would exhibit his acceptance of the punishment by reciting the verse of V’Hu
Rachum three times. He did so because the verse contains thirteen words. By saying the verse three times, he
replicates the 39 lashes that comprise the Malkos (lashes) punishment. That is why we recite the verse three times
during the day; once in Yihei Kavod, once in Kedushah D’Sidra and once before Tefilas Maariv. In addition,
since man tends to sin during the day, he needs to to recite the verse of V’Hu Rachum to obtain forgiveness.

A third explanation for reciting the verse of megx `ede before ziaxr zltz:
yxcna .x`ean mrhde ,ziaxr zltz mcew megx `ede epwize-gi wxt ziy`xa ihp`wix
,s` ,zigyn mde .dnec ci zgzn mpdiba milyen mihily dyly my exn` [a"r hr] zex
ik`ln ly zezk oze` lke .miryx ly odizeytp oipce mzgz oipenn mixg`d lke .dnge
iee mixne`e oigeev mdipia miryx ly zelewe .riwxl olew rnype mpidb oiyirxn olek dlag
oipce ,ziaxr zltz onfn reayd ini lk mihley elld mizigynde ,odilr mgxn oi`e iee
. . . mzeakyn lr mixedxd oixdxdne odiyrn jygna eidy oze`
Translation: They instituted the practice of reciting V’Hu Rachum before Tefilas Maariv. The reason to do is
clear. In Midrash Ruth we learned that three entities rule in hell: Mashchis (destroyer), Af (anger) and Chaima
(rage). They are responsible to judge the souls of the wicked. All others who serve there work under their control.
Those agents of punishment create such a tumult that the sound can be heard in the heavens. Within the noise
can be heard the voices of the wicked crying out: Oy Yoy and noone extends any pity towards them. These agents
rule on each day of the week beginning at night and they judge those whose actions brought darkness and are forced
in death to constantly think about what they did . . .

z` oipc jygay dry dze`n ik lr ,megx `ede reayd ini lk ziaxr zlitza epwz okle
,zigyn ,megx `ede i`da ellkp olke ,dnge s` zigyn mdy mizigynd 'b i"r miryxd
.ezng lk xiri `le ,dng .et` aiydl daxde ,s` .zigyi `le [gl ,gr mildz] c"dd
miryxde ,mlerd on oicd wlzqn zayd qpkpy oeik .legd inia megx `ede epwz jkitle
oi` ok lre .meid ycwy dryn odilr oihley opi` dlag ik`lne ,dgepn mdl yi mpdiba
exne`l xeq` `ed jkitle ,dlag ik`ln exxerzi `ly ick megx `ede zay axra xne`
on oicd wlzqp xaky zexedl ,zaya miryxd lr oibnd jln ly eceak iptn zay axra
.lagl milagnl zeyx oi` xake mlerd
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Translation: Therefore they instituted the practice of reciting the verse: V’Hu Rachum because beginning with the
time of Tefilas Maariv the wicked are judged by the three agents, Mashchis, Af and Chaima. Notice that all three
of the agents are mentioned in the verse: V’Hu Rachum. The words: V’Lo Yashchis represent Mashchis. Af is
represented in the words: V’Hirbah Li’Hashiv Apo; Chaima, in the words: V’Lo Ya’Ir Chamaso. That is why
we recite this verse on weeknights. Once Shabbos comes, the process of judging those in Hell pauses. The wicked in
Hell are extended a rest. Once Kiddush Ha’Yom is recited on Shabbos the agents of punishment stop their work.
That is why we do not recite the verse of V’Hu Rachum before Tefilas Maariv on Erev Shabbos. We do not want
to stir the agents of punishment. It is prohibited to say the verse on Erev Shabbos out of respect for G-d who
protects the wicked on Shabbos. We demonstrate that the process of judging the wicked has been suspended for the
day and that the agents of punishment are prohibited from inflicting punishment on Shabbos.

ozlynna md mibxhwnde mixydy micen ik ,l`xyi enr xney xnel oi`y oicd `ede. . .
o`vdy onf lk ,o`v drexl lyn .l"f epizeax xg` lyn eliynd cere .dlrzi `ed `le
.ozxiny lr lltzn epi` xira o`vdyk la` ,mzxiny lr lltzn f` mia`fd jez xacna
,xebihwd on dxiny jixv epi` zayd `ay oeik ik ,mely zkeq yxetd znizga mrh edfe
xn` z`c dnk ,melyl zxaegnd cec zkeq xnelk ,mely zkeq yxetd minzeg ok lre
:zltepd cec zkeq z` miw` [`i ,h qenr]
Translation: Similarly, we do not recite the Bracha of Shomer Amo Yisroel La’Ad because that Bracha is an
admission that the officers and the enemies of the Jews are in control of the Jews and that G-d allows it. To explain
this phenomena, our Rabbis composed a parable. Our relationship to G-d is like the relationship of a shepherd to
his flock. For as long as the shepherd is with his sheep in the desert among the wolves, the shepherd needs to pray
for the safety of his flock. However, once the shepherd herds the sheep into the city, he no longer feels the need to
pray for their protection. That is why we change the words in the Chasimas Ha’Bracha of Hashkeiveinu to
Ha’Porais Succas Shalom. Once Shabbos comes we no longer need protection from those who would persecute the
Jewish people. G-d protects us simply by it being Shabbos. That is why we end the paragraph of Hashkeiveinu
with: Ha’Porais Succas Shalom; i.e the House of Dovid that is tied to peace, as we find in the verse (Amos 9, 11)
I will re-establish the House of Dovid that has fallen.

Not all agreed that the verse: megx `ede should be omitted before ziaxr zltz on axr
zay:
,exn` jky ,oilltzne oinicwn zezay ilila-zezay xcq (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq
`lc ikid ik ,dil opixg`n xyt`c dnk `nei iwet` ,dil opincwn xyt`c dnk `nei ileir
,ixetva zay i`ivenne dixaha zay iqipknn iwlg idi iqei 'x xn`e `peh ik olr iedl
xy` ofgd ligzne ,ekxa oipere megx `ede ligzne xeav gily cnere .bdpn jke oiyer jke
.'ebe miaxr aixrn exaca
Translation: On Erev Shabbos, we need to start Shabbos as early as possible and to recite Maariv as our Sages
said: the sanctity of Shabbos should begin as early as possible and should extend as long as possible so that keeping
Shabbos does not appear to be a burden for us. As Rav Yossi said: may I be among those who begin Shabbos early
in Tiberias and among those who extend Shabbos in Tzippori. That is how we should conduct ourselves. The
prayer leader stands and says: V’Hu Rachum and the congregation answers to Barchu. The prayer leader then
opens with Asher Bidvaro Ma’Ariv Aravim.
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On what basis did some recite the verse: megx `ede before saying ekxa on zay axr:
miryetdy itl ztxva izeaxn izlaiw ,megx `ede-giw cenr dlitz ipic bidpnd xtq
fixkn ok lr ,megx `ede minrt yly zewlnd lr mixne`e ziaxrl dgpn oia miwel md
'inie zezaya eze` mixne`y cxtq bdpnl daeyz il yi o`kne ,oer xtki megx `ede ofgd
,'fk zekxa) `plica oi` l"` zlca in dinxi 'xl ax l"`cke dk`lnn elcaed xake miaeh
.cer eze` oiwln oi`e meid ycw xake ,('`
Translation: V’Hu Rachum. I learned from my teachers in France that we recite that verse before Tefilas Maariv
because those who transgressed received their punishment of lashes between Mincha and Maariv. After being
inflicted with their punishment they would recite the verse of V’Hu Rachum three times. That is why the prayer
leader opens Tefilas Maariv with the verse of V’Hu Rachum. Based on this I can explain the practice in Spain
where they also recite this verse on Erev Shabbos and Erev Yom Tov before Tefilas Maariv even though they
already stopped work as we learned in Maseches Brachos 27a: Rav said to Rav Yirmiya: have you stopped work;
i.e. created a break between the workday and Shabbos. Rav Yirmiya answered: I did. They had sanctified the day
and it was no longer appropriate to dole out the punishment of lashes.

'izkc i`n yxcna 'z`vny dn itl j` ,h"ie 'ezaya exn`l bdpn oi` 'vpiaextae 'txvae
lr xtkn xgy ly cinz cvik `d oer eciae mlyexia mc` ol `l mlern da oili wcv
oicinz cbpk 'elitzc ol `niiwc dn itl .eid zexiar lr miaxrd oia lye dlild zexiar
oi` axrd 'itze axrd cinz cbpk dgpnd 'itze ,xgyly [cinz] cbpk xgyd 'itz mepwiz
cbpk opax deknq`e ,'dipaxw z` 'ixwdl 'py dlila oaxw oi`y oaxwa dze` jinqdl
dlild lk gafnd lr dcwen lr dlerd `id oda '`py axran elkrzp `ly mixcte mixai`
megx `ede 'nel bdpn ok lr .xacl jnq oi`e ,dlild lk elkrzi axran elkrzp m`e 'ebe
.o"a` .iipira `ed xyie cxtq bdpn dtie gep `ed dfae ,'itzd z`f zelzl oaxw epl oi`y
Translation: In France and Provence it is not the custom to recite the verse of V’Hu Rachum before Tefilas Maariv
on Erev Shabbos and Erev Yom Tov. However based on what I found in a Midrash that asks: what is the
meaning of the verse: (Yishayahu 1, 21): righteousness lay in her (Yerushalayim). Never did anyone sleep in
Yerushalayim possessing any sins. How could that be? The Tamid sacrifice of the morning brought forgiveness for
any sins that were transgressed at night. The Tamid sacrifice of the evening brought forgiveness for any sins that
were transgressed during the day. Based on the fact that our prayers replaced the sacrifices, Tefilas Shacharis is a
substitute for the Tamid of the morning and Tefilas Mincha is a substitute for the Tamid of the evening. Tefilas
Maariv is not a substitute for any sacrifice brought in the Beis Hamikdash. That our Sages found a connection
between Tefilas Maariv and the burning of the bones at night is not a similar comparison. As a result, the recital
of the verse: V’Hu Rachum is necessary because Tefilas Maariv is not a substitute for any sacrifice brought in the
Beis Hamikdash. It is therefore appropriate to recite the verse of V’Hu Rachum before Tefilas Maariv on Erev
Shabbos and Erev Yom Tov. That is why the practice in Spain is a beautiful practice and is correct in my opinion.

The inclusion of the verse: ep`xw meia eppri jlnd driyed 'd after the verse: megx `ede
ezng lk xiri `le et` aiydl daxde zigyi `le oer xtki appears to be a remnant of the
practice we studied last week of reciting several additional verses before ziaxr zltz.
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INTRODUCTION TO THE rny z`ixw zekxa OF ziaxr zltz
The following dpyn describes the rny z`ixw zekxa for both zixgy zltz and zltz
ziaxr:
diptl mizy jxan xgya :'ipzn-d"d/ b xeh b sc ` wxt 1zekxa zkqn inlyexi cenlz
mewn .dxvw zg`e dkex` zg` ,dixg`l mizye diptl mizy jxan axrae ,dixg`l zg`e
`ly i`yx epi` mezgl ;jix`dl i`yx epi` xvwl ,xvwl i`yx epi` jix`dl exn`y
.mezgl i`yx epi` mezgl `ly ,mezgl
Translation: Mishnah. In the morning two Brachos are to be said before Kriyas Shema and one after Kriyas
Shema. In the evening two are said before Kriyas Shema and two after Kriyas Shema, one long and one short.
Where the Sages ruled that a long Bracha should be said, it is not permitted to say a short one. Where they
ordained a short one to be said, a long one is not permitted. A prayer which they ordered to be concluded with a
Bracha must not be left without such a conclusion; one which they ordered to be left without such a conclusion must
not be so concluded.

Two questions can be asked concerning the rny z`ixw zekxa in ziaxr zltz: Why are
there four zekxa in ziaxr zltz and only three in zixgy zltz and why are the two
sets of zekxa different. In other words, if we do not change dxyr dpeny for zltz
ziaxr, then why do we change the rny z`ixw zekxa? The following `xnb which
follows the above dpyn may provide an answer:
lr :ongp xa l`eny iax mya oeniq 'x-b xeh b sc ` wxt zekxa zkqn inlyexi cenlz
ryedi 'x mya oia` 'xa iqei 'x .oiey dlilde meid ziibd `dzy ,dlile mnei ea zibde my
ray miiwnd lk :ipn 'x mya ongp 'x .jwcv ihtyn lr jizlld meia ray my lr iel oa
.dlile mnei ea zibde miiw eli`k jizlld meia
Translation: Rav Simon in the name of Rav Shmuel son of Nachman says: the total number of Brachos that are
recited before and after Kriyas Shema is based on a verse: you shall be involved in studying Torah in the day and
at night. This is interpreted to mean that your involvement with Torah learning should be equal both in the day
and at night. Rav Yossi son of Rav Avin in the name of Rav Yehoshua son of Levi opined: there are seven
Brachos of Kriyas Shema each day based on the verse: seven times a day I shall praise You for your just rulings.
Rav Nachman in the name of Rav Mani said: whoever fulfills the requirements of the verse: seven times a day I
shall praise You (recites seven Brachos of Kriyas Shema each day) has fulfilled his obligation of being involved in
Torah learning day and night.

According to the commentator, micxg, oeniq 'x answers our questions and an additional
question: why do we need to recite any zekxa before and after rny z`ixw:
dixg`le rny zixw iptl zekxa epwiz ikdl xnelk-dlile mnei ea zibde my lr -micxg
1. The same dpyn is found in the '` 'nr '`i sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz.
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o`nn iwet`le .mei lyk dlil ly d`ixw daeyg jk lky xnel ,dlild oiae meia oia
zkxac dray xtqnl mrh ozp `l la` .dpiyl `l` dlil ixai` `l (:dq oiaexir) xn`c
.depwz zelila cgtn dlila epwizc epaikyd

Translation: This is the reason our Sages instituted the practice of reciting Brachos before and after reciting Kriyas
Shema both during the day and at night to demonstrate that it as important to recite Kriyas Shema at night as it
is to do so during the day. This practice was instituted to deflect the opinion of one of the Sages who held that the
night was primarily for sleep. But Rabbi Simon did not explain why the number seven was chosen. The Bracha
of Hashkeiveinu was composed to alleviate the fear some had for the night.

zegpn) mgld izy wxt ilaa xn`c rny zixw epiid-oiey dlilde meid ziibd -micxg
zixgy rny zixw `l` mc` `xw `l elit` i`gei xa oerny iax my opgei iax (:'hv
zekxa dl epiwz daiag d`ixw `idy itle .dlile mnei ea zibde yeni `l miiw ziaxre
daeyza `"ayxl iz`vn jk xg` .dxez xtq z`ixw lr epiwzy enk dixg`le diptl
l`xyi ipa l` xac exn` eedc `axrn ipak xaq oeniq 'x yexit ,epeyl dfe ('`p oniq `"g)
oiblcn eidy xnelk .`xew did wxt yixa `zi`ck zn` mkidl-` 'd ip` mdil` zxn`e
dylye zekxa dyly jkitl ,zeiyxt dylyd `xew did xwaae ,dlila ziviv zyxt
ick ziriax dkxa etiqed zeiyxt izy `l` o`k oi`y axrae ,yy o`k ixd zeiyxt
yexit) `zpicn ipak dil `xiaq iqei iaxe .yy dlila mb eidiy meil dlil ziibd zeeydl
zg` dkxa etiqed dnl ok m` ,ziviv zyxt oixew axra ixn`c (gxfnay laa iyp`
.jizlld meia ray my lr ,dray axr lye xgy ly zekxad lk oia eidiy ick ?axra
.epeyl o`k cr ,zekxad `l` zeiyxtd oipna envr iqei iax qipkd `le

Translation: When Rav Simon stated that our involvement in Torah must be the same at night as it was during
the day, he was referring to reciting Kriyas Shema. This was based on what we learned in the Babylonian
Talmud: Rav Yochonon in the name of Rav Shimon Bar Yochai said that if all a person did during the day was
to read Kriyas Shema during Tefilas Shacharis and Tefilas Maariv, he fulfilled the obligation to be involved in
Torah study all day and all night. Because Kriyas Shema is a cherished activity, our Sages instituted the practice
of reciting Brachos before reading it and after . This is similar to the practice that Chazal instituted concerning
Kriyas Ha’Torah, to recite a Bracha both and after reading from the Torah. After writing this I found a
response that the Rashba wrote in which he said: I would explain the position of Rav Simon as follows: He held
like those Sages who lived in Israel during the time of the Gemara who would condense the third Parsha of Kriyas
Shema when they would recite Kriyas Shema at night. Instead of reading the whole Parsha they would say the
following: Daber El Bnei Yisroel V’Amarta Aleihem Ani Hashem Elokeichem Emes as we find in the
beginning of the chapter entitled: Haya Koreh. This means that at night they omitted the section that described the
Mitzvah of Tzitzis but in the morning they would read the whole third Parsha. Rav Simon viewed the Brachos
and the Parshios as sections of one unit. In the morning they recited three Parshios and three Brachos for a total
of six sections. In the evening when they only recited two Parshios they added a fourth Bracha so as to also read
six sections and cause the unit in the evening to equal the unit in the morning. Rav Yosi followed the practices of
the Jews who lived in Babylonia during the time of the Gemara who at night recited the whole third Parsha of
Kriyas Shema including the part that dealt with the Mitzvah of Tzitzis . So why in Babylonia did they add a
fourth Bracha? So that the total number of Brachos of Kriyas Shema each day would equal seven based on the
verse: I will praise You seven times each day. Rav Yossi did not include the number of Parshios in his calculation.
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He only included the Brachos. This is the end of my quote from the Rashba.

oeniq 'x and iqei 'x present two different answers to our questions. oeniq 'x believes that
what we recite in the evening must run parallel with what we recite in the morning.
Because oeniq 'x followed l`xyi ux` bdpn and in l`xyi ux` bdpn, it was the custom to
omit most of the third Parsha of rny z`ixw when reciting rny z`ixw at night because
the devn of ziviv which is found in the third Parsha of rny z`ixw is not practiced at
night., he saw that there had been a need to compensate for the omission of the third
Parsha and so they added a fourth Bracha. By adding a fourth dkxa to z`ixw zekxa
rny in ziaxr zltz, both ziaxr zltz and zixgy zltz had a combination of zekxa
and zeiyxt that totalled six. iqei 'x lived in Babylonia where it was the custom to recite all
three zeiyxt of rny z`ixw in both ziaxr zltz and zixgy zltz. In his opinion
ziaxr zltz needed four zekxa because of a requirement that a total of seven zekxa
rny z`ixw be recited each day. His practice was based on the verse: jizlld meia ray;
that it was necessary to praise G-d through seven rny z`ixw zekxa each day.
Both oeniq 'x and iqei 'x answered the question as to why one of the zelitz each day
needed to have four rny z`ixw zekxa. oeniq 'x went further and answered the question
as to why we add the extra dkxa to ziaxr zltz; i.e because we omit one dyxt of
rny z`ixw in ziaxr zltz. iqei 'x would answer the question differently:
oikxane ,zixgy ly rny z`ixw oixewe-'`-dizekxae rny z`ixw zekld-'gp yeal
weqt lr meknqe .dixg`l mizye diptl mizy ziaxrae ,dixg`l zg`e diptl mizy
axrl epiidc mipyl mewlge ,jizlld meia ray ('cqw ,'hiw mildz) melyd eilr cec xn`y
,xwa idie axr idie ('e ,'` ziy`xa) aizkc xwal axrd micw onfd xcqay itle .xwale
oinicwn oifixf ik ,xwal egipd mixzepd 'bde ,mcew ody ziaxrl aexd mdy 'cd egwl jkl
.dpnf ribiy `ede oinicwn micwdl elkeiy dn lke zevnl
Translation: We read Kriyas Shema as part of Tefilas Shacharis and we recite two Brachos before reciting Kriyas
Shema and one after. In Tefilas Maariv, we recite two Brachos before reading Kriyas Shema and two after. The
number of Brachos is based on a verse that was composed by King David: seven times a day I shall praise You.
The number of Brachos was divided between the evening and the morning. The Jewish view of the order of time
places the night before the day in line with what is written (Bereishis 1, 6): and it was night and it was morning.
Therefore, they placed four Brachos or the majority of them, in the night prayer which comes first in time and the
remaining three were placed in the morning prayer based on the rule that those who are zealous want to fulfill their
Mitzvos as soon as the first opportunity to do so arrives.

iqei 'x’s practice was based on reciting all three zeiyxt in ziaxr zltz, a practice that has
been universally adopted. According to iqei 'x we do not repeat the same z`ixw zekxa
rny in both ziaxr zltz and zixgy zltz because the verse of: jizlld meia ray
requires that we recite seven distinct zekxa each day. If you repeat any of the zekxa, you
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would not be reciting seven rny z`ixw zekxa. The verse: jizlld meia ray teaches
one more aspect of the rny z`ixw zekxa. All the rny z`ixw zekxa are part of a set of
zekxa and the zekxa have an order. Each day, the dkxa of miaxr aixrnd must be
recited before reciting the dkxa of xe` xvei; mler zad` before dax dad` and zn`
dpen`e before aivie zn`. That explains the following `xnb:
miiqe xe` xveia gzt ,zixgy :rny `z-` cenr ai sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
ziaxra gzt ,ziaxr ;`vi ,xe` xveia miiqe miaxr ziaxra gzt ,`vi `l ,miaxr ziaxra
ly ellk ;`vi ,miaxr ziaxra miiqe xe` xveia gzt ,`vi `l ,xe` xveia miiqe miaxr
.mezgd xg` jled lkd :xac

Translation: Come and hear: ‘In the morning, if one commenced with the intention to say "Who forms light" and
finished with "Who brings on the evening twilight", he has not performed his obligation; if he commences with the
intention to say "Who brings on the evening twilight" and finished with Who forms the light", he has performed
his obligation. In the evening, if one commenced with the intention to say "Who brings on the evening twilight"
and finished with "Who forms the light", he has not performed his obligation; if he begins with the intention to say
"Who forms the light" and closes with "Who brings on the evening twilight", he has performed his obligation. The
principle is that the final form is decisive’.

It is worth noting that when a source speaks of a custom that was prevelant in l`xyi ux`
such as the practice of omitting the third dyxt of rny z`ixw in ziaxr zltz, the
source is identifying itself as having been authored in l`xyi ux`. The following excerpt
from mildz yxcn provides such evidence that mildz yxcn was authored in ux`
l`xyi:
meia ray aezkd xn`y edf .zipinyd lr gvpnl [`]-e xenfn (xaea) mildz yxcn
,xvei ,rny z`ixway zevn ray el` 2iel oa ryedi 'x xn` ,(cqw hiw mildz) jizlld
zevn oi`y itle ,l`xyi l`be ,aivie zn` ,xn`ie ,reny m` dide ,rny ,dax dad`e
xac .l`xyi enr xney legae ,aeh meie zaya mely zkq qxet oitiqen ,ziaxra ziviv
xgya opzc ziaxre zixgy rny z`ixw ly zenizg ray cbpk .jizlld meia ray xg`
.ray ixd ,dixg`l mizye diptl mizy axrae ,dixg`l zg`e diptl mizy jxan
Translation: The verse: La’Minatzeach Al Ha’Shminis can be understood by means of another verse: seven
times a day I will praise you. Rabbi Yehoashua son of Levi said: the number seven in the verse represents the
seven Mitzvos that are fulfilled during the recital of Kriyas Shema: Yotzer, Ahava Rabbah, Shema, V’Haya
Im Shamoah, Va’Yomer, Emes V’Yatziv, Ga’Al Yisroel.. Since at night, the Mitzvah of Tzitzis need not
be performed, we add the Bracha of Ha’Porais Succas Shalom on Shabbos and on Yom Tov and the Bracha of
Shomer Amo Yisroel on weekdays. Another interpretation: the number seven in the verse represents the seven
Bracha endings of the Birchos Kriyas Shema that are recited in the morning and night as we studied in the
Mishna: in the morning we recite two Brachos before reciting Kriyas Shema and one after and at night, we recite
two Brachos before reciting Kriyas Shema and two after.
2. Notice that iel oa ryedi 'x like oeniq 'x considers the zekxa and zeiyxt of rny z`ixw as being in the same
category.
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THE THEMES OF THE rny z`ixw zekxa
That the rny z`ixw zekxa of both ziaxr zltz and zixgy zltz are part of a set of
zekxa and that the zekxa have an order in which the rny z`ixw zekxa of zltz
ziaxr proceed rny z`ixw zekxa of zixgy zltz and should be studied in that order
can be supported by the language adopted by l"fg for inclusion in the zekxa. Let us begin
by identifying the theme of each set of zekxa beginning with: miaxr aixrnd/ xe` xvei:
,dixg`l zg`e diptl mizy jxan xgya .dpyn-'` 'nr '`i sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
epi`,jix`dl exn`y mewn .dxvw zg`e dkex` zg` ,dixg`l mizye diptl mizy jxan axrae
i`yx epi` ,mezgl `ly ,mezgl `ly i`yx epi` ,mezgl ,jix`dl i`yx epi` xvwl ,xvwl i`yx
xvei (d"n ediryi)-a cenr `i sc - `irye` iax xn` awri iax xn` ?jxan i`n .`xnb .mezgl
dyr (d"n ediryi) :dzrn `l` .opixn`w aizkck !dbep `xeae xe` xvei :`nil .jyg `xeae xe`
`nil inp `kd ,`ilrn `pyil lkd opixwe rx aizk ,`l` ?aizkck opixn` `w in ,rx `xeae mely
zcn `nlya .meia dlil zcne dlila mei zcn xikfdl ick :`ax xn` `l` !`ilrn `pyil dbep
:iia` xn` ?dl zgkyn ikid dlila mei zcn `l` ,jyg `xeae xe` xvei :opixn`ck meia dlil
.xe` iptn jyge jyg iptn xe` lleb
Translation: MISHNAH. In the morning two Brachos are to be said before Kriyas Shema and one after it. In the
evening two are said before Kriyas Shema and two after it, one long and one short. Where the sages ruled that a
long Bracha should be said, it is not permitted to say a short one. Where the Sages ordained a short Bracha a long
one is not permitted. A prayer which the Sages ordered to be concluded with a benediction must not be left without
such a conclusion. A prayer which the Sages ordered to be left without such a conclusion must not be so concluded.
GEMARA. What is the first Bracha that one says before Kriyas Shema in the morning? Rav Jacob said in the
name of Rav Oshaia:‘Blessed are You who forms light and creates darkness’. Let him say rather: ‘Who forms light
and creates brightness’? We want to stay with the language of the Scripture. If that is so, what of the next words in
the text, Who makes peace and creates evil: do we repeat those words as they are written? It is written ‘evil’ and we
say ‘all things’ as a euphemism. Then here too let us say ‘brightness’ as a euphemism! In fact, replied Raba, it is in
order to mention the distinctive feature of the day in the night-time and the distinctive feature of the night in the
day-time. It is correct that we mention the distinctive feature of the night in the day-time, as we say, ‘Who forms
light and creates darkness’. But where do you find the distinctive feature of the day mentioned in the night-time?
Abaye replied: In the words, ‘You roll away the light from before the darkness and the darkness from before the
light’.

The theme of the zekxa of miaxr aixrnd/ xe` xvei is zcne dlila mei zcn xikfdl
meia dlil. That theme is found in the words: xe` iptn jyge jyg iptn xe` lleb that
were included in the dkxa of miaxr aixrnd. The theme is also found in the words: xvei
jyg `xeae xe` found in the dkxa of xe` xvei. We can argue that the theme comes
across more clearly in the dkxa of miaxr aixrnd based on the opening words to the
dkxa: exaca xy`; what the mler ly epeax created was through words; not through
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physical action1. The importance of those words is brought forth when we examine the
punctuation of the dkxa. Most ze`gqep punctuate the dkxa as follows:
,mipnfd z` silgne ,mizr dpyn dpeazae ,mixry gzet dnkga ,miaxr aixrn exaca xy`
.epevxk riwxa mdizexnyna miakekd z` xcqne

In ewexn icedi gqep, the dkxa is punctuated as follows:
mipnfd z` silgne mizr dpyn .dpeaza mixry gzet .dnkga miaxr aixrn exaca xy`
.epevxk riwxa mdizexnyna miakekd z` xcqne

The punctuation changes the meaning of the words. According to the first gqep, the only
action that the mler ly epeax took through words was miaxr aixrn. According to the
second gqep, all the actions that are listed in the dkxa were accomplished through words,
a very powerful argument in favor of that punctuation.
What is the theme of the second set of zekxa, mler zad` / dax dad`:
my lr :ongp xa l`eny iax mya oeniq 'x-b xeh b sc ` wxt zekxa zkqn inlyexi cenlz
lr iel oa ryedi 'x mya oia` 'xa iqei 'x .oiey dlilde meid ziibd `dzy ,dlile mnei ea zibde
jizlld meia ray miiwnd lk :ipn 'x mya ongp 'x .jwcv ihtyn lr jizlld meia ray my
.dlile mnei ea zibde miiw eli`k
Translation: Rav Simon in the name of Rav Shmuel son of Nachman says: the total number of Brachos that are
recited before and after Kriyas Shema is based on a verse: you shall be involved in studying Torah in the day and at
night. This is interpreted to mean that your involvement with Torah learning should be equal both in the day and
at night. Rav Yossi son of Rav Avin in the name of Rav Yehoshua son of Levi opined: there are seven Brachos of
Kriyas Shema each day based on the verse: seven times a day I shall praise You for your just rulings. Rav
Nachman in the name of Rav Mani said: whoever fulfills the requirements of the verse: seven times a day I shall
praise You (recites seven Brachos of Kriyas Shema each day) has fulfilled his obligation of being involved in Torah
learning day and night.

The theme of the zekxa of mler zad` / dax dad` is oiey dlilde meid ziibd `dzy
The theme is based on the verse: dlile mnei ea zibde. This theme is found in the words:
dlile mnei dbdp mdae ,epini jx`e epiig md ik included in the dkxa of mler zad`.
Additional words in the dkxa of mler zad` confirm that we fulfill the obligation of
dlile mnei ea zibde by reciting rny z`ixw:
.cre mlerl jizevnae jzxez ixaca gnype ,jiwga giyp epnewae epakya ,epidl-` i-i ok lr

What is theme of the third set of zekxa, dpen`e zn` /aivie zn`:
xn` `ly lk :axc dinyn `aq `ppig xa dax xn`-'` cenr ai sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
xwaa cibdl (a"v mildz) :xn`py ,ezaeg ici `vi `l ,ziaxr dpen`e zn`e zixgy aivie zn`
.zelila jzpen`e jcqg
1. We make a similar statement to open the dkxa of xn`y jexa; `ed jexa mlerd dide xn`y jexa. The statement also acts
to open dxnfc iweqt.
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Translation: Raba son of Hinena the elder said in the name of Rab: If one fails to say: Emes V’Yatziv in the
morning and Emes V’Emunah in the evening, he has not performed his obligation; for it is said, To declare Your
loving kindness in the morning and Your faithfulness in the night.

The theme of the zekxa of dpen`e zn` /aivie zn` is jzpen`e jcqg xwaa cibdl
zelila. The theme of dpen` is easy to find in the dkxa of dpen`e zn`. It is included in
the opening words:
.enr l`xyi epgp`e ,ezlef oi`e epidl-` i-i `ed ik ,epilr miwe ,z`f lk dpen`e

Where do we find the theme of jcqg in the dkxa of aivie zn`? Perhaps with the words:
oi` ,jny mlern eplivne epcet ,epizreyi xev epxvei ,epizea` l`b epl`b ,epizea` jln epkln
.jzlef midl-`

Arguably the theme of jcqg is much more pronounced in the paragraph beginning: zxfr
epizea`. It is worth noting that l"fg included the themes of dpen` and cqg in both the
dkxa of dpen`e zn` and the dkxa of aivie zn`. The theme of cqg appears in the
dkxa of dpen`e zn` as follows:
lkl lenb mlynde ,epixvn epl rxtpd l-`d .mivixrd lk skn epl`ebd epkln ,mikln cin epcetd
henl ozp `le ,miiga epytp myd .xtqn oi` cr ze`ltpe ,xwg oi` cr zelecb dyrd ,epytp iai`
.epi`pey lk lr eppxw mxie ,epiaie` zena lr epkixcnd .eplbx

The theme of dpen` appears in the dkxa of aivie zn`:
ezeklne ,oekp e`qke ,miw enye ,miw `ed xce xcl ,epryi obn ,awri xev ,epkln mler idl-` zn`
.minler inlerle crl micngpe mipn`p ,miniwe miig eixace .zniw crl ezpen`e

The third dkxa of rny z`ixw has an additional theme:
z`ivi xikfdl jixv xweaa rny z` `xewd :ipz-e"d/ c xeh b sc ` wxt zekxa inlyexi cenlz
mi zrixw da xikfdl jixv mixne` mixg` .zekln da xikfdl jixv 'ne` 'x .aivie zn`a mixvn
.el`ebe l`xyi xev xnel jixve olek z` xikfdl jixv xne` iel oa ryedi 'x .mixeka zkne seq
Translation: We learned: He who reads Kriyas Shema in the morning must refer to the Exodus from Egypt in the
Bracha of Emes V’Yatziv. Rebbe says: he must refer to G-d’s hegemony. Acherim say: He must refer to the
splitting of the sea and the plague of the First Born. Rabbi Yehoshua son of Levi says: He must refer to all of them
and he must end the Bracha with the words: Tzur Yosroel V’Go’Alo.

The `ztqez does not limit the requirement to only the morning:
mixvn z`ivi xikfdl jixv rny z` `xewd-` dkld-a wxt (onxail) zekxa zkqn `ztqez
mixeka zkn da xikfdl jixv mixne` mixg` .zekln da xikfdl jixv xne` iax .aivie zn`a
.seq mi zrixwe
Translation: He who reads Kriyas Shema must refer to the Exodus from Egypt in the Bracha of Emes V’Yatziv.
Rebbe says: he must refer to G-d’s hegemony. Acherim say: He must refer to the splitting of the sea and the plague
of the First Born.

Although both the inlyexi cenlz and the `ztqez appear to the limit the need to refer
to these themes to only the dkxa of aivie zn`, it is clear that l"fg included these themes
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in the dkxa of dpen`e zn`. The theme of mixvn z`ivi:
;mler zexgl mkezn l`xyi enr z` `veie -dpen`e zn`
.epzict micar ziane ,epidl-` i-i ,epzl`b mixvnn -aivie zn`

The theme of zekln:
;mivixrd lk skn epl`ebd epkln -dpen`e zn`
e`qke ,miw enye ,miw `ed xce xcl ,epryi obn ,awri xev ,epkln mler idl-` zn` -aivie zn`
.zniw crl ezpen`e ezeklne ,oekp

The theme of seq mi zrixwe mixeka zkn:
.mler zexgl mkezn l`xyi enr z` `veie ,mixvn ixeka lk ezxara dknd -dpen`e zn`
.rah zenedza mdi`pey z`e mditcex z` ,seq mi ixfb oia eipa xiarnd
,zxard micicie ,zrah micfe ,zrwa seq mie ,zl`b jxekae ,zbxd mdixeka lk -aivie zn`
.xzep `l mdn cg` ,mdixv min eqkie

When l"fg composed the zekxa of dltz, they instituted a rule that a statement
identifying the theme of the dkxa must be stated just before the dkxad znizg. The
ealk points out that the dkxa of miaxr aixrnd appears to violate that rule:
yie ,mler zad`e miaxr aixrn diptl jxan axra rny z`ixw `xewyk-i oniq ealk xtq
znizg mcew cre mlerl epilr jelni cinz ze`-av 'd miaxr aixrnd zkxaa epwz dnl denzl
dnizgd zeidl ie`x dide ,dkxad oirn dnizgd oi`y dwqtdk d`xpc miaxr aixrnd i"`a
oikixv ep`y oiprde ?dkxad oirn dkxad znizg didi dfae ,dlil oiae mei oia licanl jenq
,epilr eze` jilnp meid `xead `ed jxazi `edy itle dlila mei zcne meia dlil zcn xikfdl
oeyl qtz .eny ze`-av 'd ?jyg iptn xe` llebd `ed in xn`p el` zecn izy epxkf ixg`
'eke jyg `xeae xe` xvei (f ,dn diryi) exn`a dxivid zxkfd xg` ze`-av 'd `a ok ik weqtd
.dfa mixtekd zrc lhale `ivedl oze` `xa jxazi `xead `edy ricedl .eny ze`av 'd
Translation: Before a person reads Kriyas Shema at night, he should recite the Bracha of Ha’Ma’Ariv Aravim
and Ahavas Olam. It is surprising that Chazal placed the line of: Hashem Tzvakos Tamid Yimloch Aleinu
L’Olam Va’Ed before the concluding Bracha of Ha’Ma’Ariv Aravim. Those words appear to be a diversion
away from the theme of the Bracha. That results in the theme of the Bracha not being stated just before the
concluding Bracha. Rightfully the concluding Bracha should have followed the words: Oo’Mavdil Bain Yom
Oo’Vain Layla which express the theme of the Bracha. I would explain the composition of the Bracha as follows:
we need to refer in the morning prayers to G-d’s involvement in what transpires at night and we need to refer in the
night prayers to G-d’s involvement in what transpires during the day. By doing so we assert that G-d is creator of
all. Therefore, we need to also make a statement anointing G-d as our King. In other words, we answer the
question: who is it that governs both during the day and at night? Hashem Zvakos is His name. Chazal
borrowed the words from the end of the verse in which Yishayau declares that G-d is the One who created both light
and darkness. After making that statement, Yishayahu concludes with the words: Ani Hashem Oseh Kol Aileh
(I am G-d who created all this). We follow Yishayahu’s lead by adding the words: Hashem Tzvakos Tamid
Yimloch Aleinu L’Olam Va’Ed. We acknowledge that G-d is the creator of both daylight and darkness in
response to those heretics who deny that G-d created both daylight and darkness.
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h"qyz milwy zyxt mihtyn zyxt zay

"crl" l`xyi enr z` ade`
Studying variations in the zekxad oeyl sometimes alerts us to issues that we would not
have otherwise noted. Here is a variation that is found at the end of the dkxa of zad`
mler in oniz gqep that opens the door to a very difficult question to answer:
jexa .epzx`tze epy`x zxhr `id ik cre mlerl epnn xeqz `l jzad`e -oniz gqep
.crl l`xyi enr z` ade` 'd dz`
The word “crl” was included in the dkxad znizg. Why was it included? It was included
based on the rule that the dkxad znizg has to follow the theme of the dkxa as it is
presented at the end of the dkxa. In the case of the dkxa of mler zad`, the theme of
the dkxa is not only that G-d loves the Jewish People but that G-d loves the Jewish
People cre mlerl, forever, or as it is stated in the opening of the dkxa: mler zad`, an
eternal love. The fact that in the other ze`gqep, the same theme appears in the content of
the dkxa but is not included in the dkxad znizg is troubling:
jexa .migvp gvp cr epnn xeqz `l jzad`e -ziaxr zlitz (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq
.l`xyi enr z` ade` 'd dz`
jexa .migvp gvpl epy`x zxhr `id ik epnn xeqz `l jzad`e -oe`b dicrq ax xeciq
.on` l`xyi enr z` ade` 'd dz`
.l`xyi enr ade` ,i-i dz` jexa .minlerl epnn xiqz l` jzad`e :fpky` gqep
On what source did oniz gqep base its version of the dkxa?
migvp gvp cr epnn xeqz `l jzad`e -ozp iaxa dnly epiax exaig mipe`bd it lr xeciq
.crl l`xyi enr z` ade` 'd dz` jexa .epy`x zxhr `id ik
oniz gqep generally follows the dltzd gqep found in the m"anx. This is one exception:
cr 'eke zad` jnr l`xyi zia mler zad` diipy dkxa-dpyd lk zelitz xcq m"anx
.l`xyi enr ade` i-i dz` jexa
We could have treated this difference in gqep as we have treated many other differences
in gqep; i.e. ignore it because the variation does not present any challenges. However, in
this case, we cannot ignore the difference in gqep because the dkxad znizg does not
follow the complete theme of the dkxa. More troubling is the fact that there is another
dkxa in ziaxr zltz in which we do add the word “crl” specifically because the theme
of eternity is an essential part of the theme of the dkxa and that theme is mentioned in the
closing words of the dkxa:
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xney ,i-i dz` jexa .mler cre dzrn ,melyle miigl ,ep`eae epz`v xenye :fpky` gqep
.crl l`xyi enr
The inclusion of the word: “crl” as part of the dkxad znizg of the dkxa of epaikyd is
universal.
ik mler cre dzrn ep`eae epz`v xenye-ziaxr zlitz (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq
.crl l`xyi enr xney 'd dz` jexa .dz` eplivne epxney
jitpk lvae dz` eplivne epixney ik epixg`ne epiptln /ohyd z` xeaye-oe`b dicrq ax
.1crl l`xyi enr xney jexa .epxizqz
ik epixg`ne epiptln ohyd ler xeaye-ozp iaxa dnly epiax exaig mipe`bd it lr xeciq
jexa . l`xyi xney oyii `le mepi `l aezkk epxizqz jitpk lvae dz` eplivne epixney
.crl l`xyi enr xney
ik mler cre dzrn epi`ae epz`v xenye epixg`ne epiptln ohy cnyde-zekxa xeaig xcq
.crl l`xyi enr xney 'd dz` jexa .dz` epilivne epixney
melyl epidl-` i-i epaikyd :dgqep `id ef dpexg` dkxa-dpyd lk zelitz xcq m"anx
.crl l`xyi enr xney jexa cr 'eke
xack epxizqz jitpk lvae dz` eplivne epixney ik ep`eae epz`v xenye -oniz gqep
.crl l`xyi enr (z`) xney 'd dz` jexa .l`xyi xney oyii `le mepi `l dpd xn`py
.on`
So we are left with a question: why throughout history did so many mixeciq include the
word “crl” in the dkxa of epaikyd but omit the word “crl” in the dkxa of mler zad`
when both zekxa express an attribute of G-d that He exhibits towards us; dad` in one
and dxiny in the other, and both attributes are portrayed as being eternal. Despite the
similarities between the zekxa, we include the world “crl” only concerning dxiny but
not concerning dad`. The question grows even larger when you notice the similarities
between the two zekxa. Undoubtedly we are looking at twin zekxa:
.crl l`xyi enr xney ,i-i dz` jexa -fpky` gqep
.l`xyi enr ade` ,i-i dz` jexa -fpky` gqep
.crl l`xyi enr z` ade` 'd dz` jexa-oniz gqep
.on` .crl l`xyi enr (z`) xney 'd dz` jexa -oniz gqep
.on` .l`xyi enr z` ade` 'd dz` jexa -oe`b dicrq ax xeciq
.on` .crl l`xyi enr (z`) xney 'd dz` jexa -oniz gqep
1. This was copied exactly as it appears in the oe`b dicrq ax xeciq, edited by Davidson, Assaf and Joel, Rubin Mass Ltd.
publisher, 2000.
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THE dkxa OF l`xyi l`b
The dkxa of l`xyi l`b is the only one of the rny z`ixw zekxa for which the znizg
dkxd is the same in both zixgy zltz and aixrn zltz. Are the themes of the two
zekxa the same? The question arises because of the differences in what we recite just
before the dkxad znizg in each dkxa
dxiy epr jl l`xyi ipae dyn .jxane `ed jexa ,oeilr l-`l zeldz-zixgy-fpky` gqep
.`lt dyr ,zldz `xep ,ycwa xc`p dknk in ,i-i ml`a dknk in :mlk exn`e ,dax dgnya
mlerl jlni i-i :exn`e ekilnde eced mlk cgi ,mid zty lr jnyl mile`b egay dycg dxiy
yecw ,eny ze`av i-i epl`b .l`xyie dcedi jn`pk dcte ,l`xyi zxfra dnew ,l`xyi xev .cre
.l`xyi l`b i-i dz` jexa .l`xyi
,dax dgnya dxiy epr jl l`xyi ipae dyn ,mdilr elaw oevxa ezeklne-aixrn-fpky` gqep
e`x jzekln .`lt dyr ,zldz `xep ,ycwa xc`p dknk in ,i-i ml`a dknk in :mlk exn`e
,awri z` i-i dct ik :xn`pe .cre mlerl jlni i-i :exn`e epr il-` df ,dyn iptl mi rwea ,jipa
.l`xyi l`b ,i-i dz` jexa .epnn wfg cin el`be

What precedes the two zekxa has been different going back as far as oe`b mxnr ax xcq:
`ed jexa oeilr l-`l dldz-zixgy -dizekxae rny z`ixw (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq
zty lr jnyl mile`b egay .'eke exn`e dax dgnya dxiy epr jl l`xyi ipae dyn ,jxeane
siqedl oi`e .l`xyi l`b 'd dz` jexa .cre mlerl jelni 'd .exn`e ekilnde eced mlk cgi mid
llba ,o`k l"fg epwz `ly dn xne`e ea drehy in yiy ?dn iptn .cre mlerl jelni 'd lr xac
.l`xyi l`b i"`a .mdipa ipal dle`b `iaze mipa riyez zea`
Translation: Tehilos L’Kail Elyon . . . Ga’Al Yisroel. It is inappropriate to add any words after reciting the verse
of Hashem Yimloch L’Olam Va’Ed. For what reason do I say that? There are those who err and who add what
was not authorized by our Sages; i.e in the merit of our Forefathers bring redemption to their children. Baruch Ata
Hashem Ga’Al Yisroel.
mlk cgi ,mid lr zrny dxiy miwpeie miller itn-ziaxr zlitz (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq
zyecwe ezyecw ezx`tze eceak ezekln epidl-` 'd epl miiwie .'ebe jelni 'd ,exn`e ekilnde eced
dle`b epl`bl xdnie epizexv lkn dxdn giexie epilr mgxie qegi epidl-` 'd `ed .lecbd eny
.l`xyi l`b 'd dz` jexa .aexwn dnly
Translation: From the mouths of children and newborns You heard Shira after the crossing of the Sea, together all
of the Jewish People thanked and anointed You King and said: Hashem Yimloch L’Olam Va’Ed. G-d should
maintain for us His Hegemony, His Honor, His Majesty, His Holiness and the Holiness of His Great Name.
He who is G-d our G-d should have compassion and pity on us and relieve us soon from all our troubles, hasten our
redemption and make it a lasting redemption as soon as possible. Baruch Ata Hashem Ga’Al Yisroel.

In his presentation of the dkxa for zixgy zltz, oe`b mxnr ax comments that it is
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inappropriate to add any words after the weqt of cre mlerl jelni 'd.
ick ,aivie zn` xg` mixac mixne` oi`e-dizekxae rny z`ixw (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq
.dltzl dle`b jenqiy
Translation: We do not add words after reciting the paragraph of “Emes V’Yatziv” in order to link the theme of
redemption to Shemona Esrei.

Does he not violate his own rule in his presentation of the dkxa for ziaxr zltz? He
explains the difference as follows:
dle`b oia wqtdl yginl `kile ,xity ifgzn ikd-ziaxr zlitz (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq
epiwzc oeik opixn` `d ,iieyw`l `ki`c idpe .l`xyi xney l`xyi l`b xza opinzg `dc dltzl
zltza eceaka jlend inp mzgne ,ingxc iweqte d"awc `gayc iweqt xninl i`xza opax
xzac ,zixgy la` ,ok carnl xyt` ziaxr zltza `wece .dltzl dle`b jnqnl `kil ,ziaxr
.xyt` zil ,opiniiw dltzl xzl`l l`xyi l`b
Translation: This is how it appears to me. There is no problem in creating a pause between our reference to
redemption and Shemona Esrei. Do we not recite the Bracha of Shomer Yisroel after the Bracha of Ga’Al Yisroel.
Furthermore, we can be challenged: did not our Sages compose a paragraph to be recited after the Bracha of Shomer
Yisroel that consists of verses of praise of G-d and verses of compassion. Do we not conclude that paragraph with
the recitation of the Bracha of Ha’Molech Bichvodo in Tefilas Maariv. Does this not mean that it is not necessary
to link the theme of redemption to Shemona Esrei in Tefilas Maariv. It is only concerning Tefilas Maariv that we
can say this but concerning Tefilas Shacharis since we recite Shemona Esrei immediately after the Bracha of Ga’Al
Yisroel, we cannot add any words that cause an interruption between the theme of redemption and Shemona Esrei.

In oe`b mxnr ax’s opinion zixgy zltz and ziaxr zltz differ in that the requirement
of dltzl dle`b zkinq applies in zixgy zltz but not in ziaxr zltz.
Let us return to fpky` gqep for a moment. It would appear that a word is missing in what
precedes the dkxa of l`xyi l`b in zixgy zltz. Here is the dkxa with one word
added:
i-i epl`b ('c ,'fn ediryi) (aezkk) .l`xyie dcedi jn`pk dcte ,l`xyi zxfra dnew ,l`xyi xev
.l`xyi l`b i-i dz` jexa .l`xyi yecw ,eny ze`av

By adding the one word, we alert anyone who never noticed that we recite a weqt just
before the dkxa of l`xyi l`b in zixgy zltz just as we do in ziaxr zltz. We
should rephrase our original question: does the fact that we recite different miweqt before
the zekxad zenizg mean that the two zekxa of l`xyi l`b have different themes?
'd epl`eb xn`pe 'eke ekilnde eced mlek cgi-dixg`ly rny z`ixw zekxa mdxcea` xtq
z` 'd dct ik ('` ,'`l dinxi) weqt ziaxrae df weqt zixgya xnel epwzy mrhde .'eke ze`-av
cin ep`cte epl`b xak dlilae .epl`eb oeyl dfe epl`biy eiptln miywan ep` meiay iptn awri
.mei lka mcin eplivn myd ok it lr s`e mivewk mdipira ep`y miebd mdy epnn wfg
Translation: Yachad Koolam Hodu V’Himleichu V’Amru etc. V’Nomar Go’Aleinu Hashem Tzvakos etc.
Our Sages established the practice to recite the verse of Go’Aleinu in Tefilas Shacharis and the verse (Yirmiyahu
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31, 1) Ki Phada Hashem Es Yaakov in Tefilas Maariv because in the daytime we ask G-d that He should rescue
us at that moment. That explains the use of a verse that contains the word: Go’Aleinu which represents the present
tense. At night, we thank G-d that He rescued us that day from an oppressive hand; i.e. the other nations who
view us as thorns. Despite the way the nations look upon us, G-d rescues us from our oppressors each day.

In oniz gqep, the same weqt is recited before the dkxa of l`xyi l`b in zixgy zltz
and in ziaxr zltz:
dgnya dxiy .exn` jl l`xyi ipa lke dyn .`ed jexa ,oeilr l-`l zeldz-zixgy-oniz gqep
jlni i-i .`lt dyr ,zldz `xep ,ycwa xc`p dknk in ,i-i ml`a dknk in :mlk exn` dax
.l`xyi l`b i-i dz` jexa .l`xyi yecw ,eny ze`av i-i epl`b ,xn`pe .cre mlerl
dknk in :mlk exn` dax dgnya dxiy epre ,mdilr elaw oevxa ezeklne-aixrn-oniz gqep
i-i epl`b :xn`pe .cre mlerl jlni i-i .`lt dyr ,zldz `xep ,ycwa xc`p dknk in ,i-i ml`a
.l`xyi l`b ,i-i dz` jexa .l`xyi yecw ,eny ze`av

The significance of the wording in oniz gqep lies in the fact that they are trying to comply
with the rule that one should not add any words other than miweqt after the paragraph of:
"aivie zn`" and to apply the rule to the paragraph of: "dpen`e zn`". The difference
between oniz gqep and the other ze`gqep is that after stating: exn` dax dgnya dxiy
mlk, they present the two key verses of xiyi f` and do not include any additional lines
except for one more verse. By providing the same verse for both ziaxr zltz and zltz
zixgy, they are affirming that both zekxa represent the same theme. We can further
conclude that they hold that the requirement of dltzl dle`b zkinq applies in zltz
ziaxr as it does in zixgy zltz. We also have a clearer definition of the term: zkinq
dltzl dle`b. We are being jneq the future dle`b to the past dle`b.
On page 82 of his book: dfipbd ztewza miil`xyi ux` dltz ibdpne dltz, Professor
Ezra Fleischer presents a version of the dkxa of l`xyi l`b in ziaxr zltz that follows
l`xyi ux` bdpn in which a different weqt precedes the dkxa ('fi ,'dn ediryi):
.cr inler cr enlkz `le eyaz `l minler zreyz 'da ryep l`xyi

Why were the two verses that precede the recitation of the dkxa of l`xyi l`b in both
ziaxr zltz and zixgy zltz chosen for these zekxa? Let us view these miweqt
within the context of where they appear in j"pz. The weqt of: el`be awri z` i-i dct ik
epnn wfg cin appears in j"pz as follows:

wŸegx¨n¥ (a) :l ¥̀ x¨U
§ i¦ ŸeriB¦ x§ d© l§ KŸeld̈ ax¤g̈ ici
¥ x¦ U
§ m©r xÄc§ O¦ A© og¥ `v̈n̈ 'd xn© `¨ dŸM (`)-`l wxt edinxi
cŸer l ¥̀ x¨U
§ i¦ zlEz
© A§ zi¥pa§ p¦ e§ K¥pa§ ¤̀ cŸer (b) :cq¤ g̈ KiY¦ k§ W
© n§ oM¥ l©r KiY¦ a§ d© £̀ ml̈Ÿer za£
© d`© e§ il¦ d`¨ x§ p¦ 'd
W¤i iM¦ (d) :ElN¥ g¦ e§ mir¦ hŸ§ p Erhp̈
§ oŸexnŸ§ W ix¥d̈A§ min¦ x¨k§ ir¦ H§ Y¦ cŸer (c) :miw£
¦ gU
© n§ lŸegn§ A¦ z`v̈ïe§ Ki¦ R© zª iC¦ r§ Y©
dg̈n§ W
¦ aŸw£ri©l§ EPx¨ 'd xn© `¨ dŸk iM¦ (e) :EpidŸ¥ l-¡` 'd l ¤̀ oŸeIv¦ dl£
¤ rp© e§ EnEw mi¦ x¨t§ ¤̀ xd© A§ mix¦ vŸ§ p E`x§ ẅ mŸei
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`ia¦ n¥ ip¦ p§ d¦ (f) :l ¥̀ x¨U
§ i¦ zix¦ ¥̀ W
§ z ¥̀ LO©
§ r z ¤̀ 'd i§ rWŸ
© ed Exn§ `¦ e§ Ell§ d© Erin¦ W
§ d© miŸ¦ eBd© W`ŸxA§ El£dv© e§
(g) :dP̈d¥ EaEWï lŸecB̈ ld̈ẅ eC̈g©
§ i zc¤lŸ¤ ie§ dx¨d̈ g© Q¥ tE
¦ x¥Er¦ mÄ ux¤`¨ iz¥ M§ x©§ In¦ miY¦ v§ A© w¦ e§ oŸetv̈ ux¤ ¤̀ n¥ mz̈Ÿe`
l ¥̀ x¨U
§ i¦ l§ izi
¦ i¦ d̈ iM¦ DÄ ElW
§ M̈i¦ `Ÿl xẄï Kx¤c¤A§ mi¦ n© il£
¥ gp© l ¤̀ mki
¥ lŸ¦ e` mli
¥ aŸ¦ e` mipEp£
¦ gz© aE
§ E`Ÿaï ik¦ a§ A¦
EPv¤ A§ w© i§ l ¥̀ x¨U
§ i¦ dxf̈
¥ n§ Exn§ `¦ e§ wg̈x§ O¤ n¦ mi¦I`¦ ä EciB¦ d© e§ miŸ¦ eB 'd xa© c§ Ern§ W
¦ (h) :`Ed ixŸ¦ kA§ mi¦ x©t§ ¤̀ e§ a`¨ l§
:EPO¤ n¦ wf̈g̈ c©In¦ Ÿel`¨ bE
§ aŸw£ri© z ¤̀ 'd dc̈ẗ iM¦ (i) :Ÿexc¤§ r d¤rŸxM§ Ÿexn̈WE
§
Translation: 1. Thus says the Lord, The people who survived the sword found grace in the wilderness; when Israel
sought for rest. 2. The Lord has appeared to me, far away, saying, I have loved you with an everlasting love;
therefore I have remained true to you. 3. Again I will build you, and you shall be built, O virgin of Israel; you shall
again be adorned with your tambourines, and shall go out dancing with those who make merry. 4. You shall yet
plant vines upon the mountains of Samaria; the planters shall plant, and shall enjoy the fruit. 5. For there shall be
a day, when the watchmen upon Mount Ephraim shall cry, Arise, and let us go up to Zion to the Lord our G-d. 6.
For thus says the Lord; Sing with gladness for Jacob, and shout on the hilltops of the nations; proclaim, praise, and
say, O Lord, save your people, the remnant of Israel. 7. Behold, I will bring them from the north country, and
gather them from the ends of the earth, and with them the blind and the lame, the woman with child and she who
labors with child together; a great company shall return there. 8. They shall come weeping, and with supplications
will I lead them; I will make them walk by the rivers of waters in a straight way, where they shall not stumble; for I
am a father to Israel, and Ephraim is my firstborn. 9. Hear the word of the Lord, O you nations, and declare it in
the islands far away, and say, He who scattered Israel will gather him, and keep him, like a shepherd keeps his
flock. 10. For the Lord has redeemed Jacob, and ransomed him from the hand of him who was stronger than he.

The weqt of EPO¤ n¦ wf̈g̈ c©In¦ Ÿel`¨ bE
§ aŸw£ri© z ¤̀ 'd dc̈ẗ iM¦ is found in what we read as the
dxhtd for the second day of dpyd y`x. The verse contains a message of redemption. It
may have been chosen because of another verse that is found earlier within the chapter:
:cq¤ g̈ KiY¦ k§ W
© n§ oM¥ l©r KiY¦ a§ d© £̀ ml̈Ÿer za£
© d`© e§ il¦ d`¨ x§ p¦ 'd wŸegx¨n¥

The dkxa of l`xyi l`b follows the dkxa of mler zad` in ziaxr zltz. The weqt of
EPO¤ n¦ wf̈g̈ c©In¦ Ÿel`¨ bE
§ aŸw£ri© z ¤̀ 'd dc̈ẗ iM¦ may have been chosen because it follows the verse
of KiY¦ a§ d© £̀ ml̈Ÿer za£
© d`© e§ il¦ d`¨ x§ p¦ 'd wŸegx¨n¥ in this excerpt from edinxi xtq.
The weqt of l ¥̀ x¨U
§ i¦ WŸecw§ ŸenW
§ zŸe`-äv§ 'd Epl¥ £̀ ŸB appears in j"pz as follows:
`Ÿl iM¦ miC¦ U
§ M© zA© `Q¥ M¦ oi ¥̀ ux¤`¨ l̈ ia¦ W
§ la¤ Ä zA© zlEz
© A§ xẗr̈ l©r ia¦ WE
§ ic¦ x§ (`)-fn wxt ediryi
:zŸexd̈p§ ix¦ a§ r¦ wŸeW iN©
¦ B laŸ
¤ W iR¦ U
§ g¤ Kz¥ Öv© iN©
¦ B gn© ẅ ip£
¦ gh© e§ mi¦ g© x¥ ig¦ w§ (a) :dB̈ªp£re© dM̈x© Kl̈ E`x§ w§ i¦ iti
¦ qŸ¦ ez
¥ x¤§ r lB̈Y¦ (b)
WŸecw§ ŸenW
§ zŸe`-äv§ 'd Epl¥ £̀ ŸB (c) :mc̈`¨ r©Bt§ ¤̀ `Ÿle§ gT̈ ¤̀ mẅp̈ Kz¥ R̈x§ g¤ d ¤̀ x¨Y¥ m©B Kzë
:l ¥̀ x¨U
§ i¦
Translation: 1. Come down, and sit in the dust, O virgin daughter of Babylon, sit on the ground; there is no throne,
O daughter of the Challenge; for you shall no more be called tender and delicate. 2. Take the millstones, and grind
meal; take off your veil, strip off your robe, uncover your legs, pass over the rivers. 3. Your nakedness shall be
uncovered, your shame shall be seen; I will take vengeance, and I will spare no man. 4. As for our redeemer, the
Lord of hosts is his name, the Holy One of Israel.

The theme of this chapter is the revenge that G-d will inflict on Babylonia for having
destroyed the ycwnd zia and exiled the Jewish people.
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h"qyz xekf zyxt devz zyxt zay

THE ORIGIN OF THE dkxa OF: epaikyd
The inclusion of the dkxa of: epaikyd within ziaxr zltz creates an imbalance between
the zekxa of rny z`ixw in ziaxr zltz and in zixgy zltz. This is a particular
problem for those who view the two sets of zekxa as twins. The dkxa of: epaikyd has
no twin in zixgy zltz. How do we explain the inclusion of the dkxa of: epaikyd
within ziaxr zltz? We could simply quote the following `xnb from the cenlz
inlyexi that we already studied:
ziibd `dzy ;dlile mnei ea zibde (` ryedi) my lr ongp xa l`eny 'x mya oeniq iax
meia ray (h"iw mildz) my lr iel oa ryedi iax mya oea xa iqei iax .oiey dlilde mei
.jizlld
Translation: Rav Simon in the name of Rav Shmuel son of Nachman says: the total number of Brachos
that are recited before and after Kriyas Shema is based on a verse: you shall be involved in studying Torah
in the day and at night. This is interpreted to mean that your involvement with Torah learning should be
equal both in the day and at night. Rav Yossi son of Rav Avin in the name of Rav Yehoshua son of Levi
opined: there are seven Brachos of Kriyas Shema each day based on the verse: seven times a day I shall
praise You for your just rulings.
Perhaps we can provide a better answer by asking an additional question: Why do we recite
dhnd lr rny z`ixw even though we recited rny z`ixw in ziaxr zltz? Let us first
study the `xnb that sets forth the requirement that we recite dhnd lr rny z`ixw:
cr l`xyi rnyn xne` ezhn lr oyil qpkpd-'a 'nr 'q sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
za oeyi`l xi`ne itrtr lr dnepze ipir lr dpiy ilag litnd jexa xne`e .reny m` dide
,devn icil iplibxze ,jzxeza iwlg oze ,melyl ipaikyzy idl-` 'd jiptln oevx idi .oir
icil `le ,oeiqp icil `le ,oer icil `le ,`hg icil ip`iaz l`e ,dxiar icil iplibxz l`e
l`e mirx mi`lgne rx rbtn iplivze rxd xvi ia helyi l`e aeh xvi ia helyie ,oeifa
,zend oyi` ot ipir x`de ,jiptl dnly izhn `dze ,mirx mixedxde mirx zenelg ipeldai
.eceaka elek mlerl xi`nd 'd dz` jexa
Translation: On going to bed one says from ‘Hear, oh Israel’ to ‘And it shall come to pass if you hearken
diligently’. Then he says: ‘Blessed is He who causes the bands of sleep to fall upon my eyes and slumber on
my eyelids, and gives light to the apple of the eye. May it be Your will, O Lord, my G-d, to make me lie
down in peace, and set my portion in Your law and direct me towards the performance of religious duties,
but do not direct me towards transgression; and bring me not into sin, or into iniquity, or into temptation,
or into contempt. And may the good inclination have sway over me and let not the evil inclination have sway
over me. And deliver me from dangerous inflictions and injurious diseases, and let not bad dreams and evil
thoughts disturb me, and may my bed be without sin before You, and enlighten my eyes lest I sleep the sleep
of death. Blessed are You, O’ Lord, who gives light to the whole world by Your glory.
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Earlier in the same Tractate , the `xnb advises us that the requirement of reciting z`ixw
dhnd lr rny is in addition to the requirement of reciting rny z`ixw in ziaxr zltz:
mc` `xwy it lr s` :iel oa ryedi iax xn`-'a 'nr 'c sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
.ezhn lr ezexwl devn ,zqpkd ziaa rny z`ixw
Translation: Rav Joshua ben Levi says: Though a man has recited the Shema in the synagogue, it is a
religious act to recite it again upon his bed.
The `xnb then goes on to say the following:
l`e efbx ('c mildz) `xw i`n :iqei iax xn`-'a 'nr 'c sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
cinlz m` -` cenr d sc-ongp ax xn` .dlq ence mkakyn lr mkaala exn` e`hgz
oebk ,ingxc `weqt cg xninl dil irain mkg cinlz s` :iia` xn` .jixv oi` `ed mkg
iax xn` `ng xa iel iax xn` .zn` l-` 'd ize` dzict igex ciwt` jcia (`"l mildz)
l`e efbx ('c mildz) xn`py ,rxd xvi lr aeh xvi mc` fibxi mlerl :yiwl oa oerny
,ahen ,egvp m` ;mkaala exn` :xn`py ,dxeza weqri ,e`l m`e ,ahen ,egvp m` .e`hgz
mei el xekfi ,e`l m`e ,ahen ,egvp m` ;mkakyn lr :xn`py ,rny z`ixw `xwi ,e`l m`e
.dlq ence :xn`py ,dzind
Translation: Rav Assi says: Which verse may be cited in support of Rav Joshua ben Levi’s position?
Tremble and sin not; commune with your own heart upon your bed, and be still, Selah. Rav Nahman,
however, says: If he is a scholar, then it is not necessary to recite Kriyas Shema before going to bed. Abaye
says: Even a scholar should recite one verse of supplication, as for instance: Into Your hand I commit my
spirit. You have redeemed me, O Lord, You G-d of truth. Rav Levi ben Hama says in the name of Rav
Simeon ben Lakish: A man should always incite the good impulse in his soul to fight against the evil
impulse. For it is written: Tremble and sin not. If he subdues it, well and good. If not, let him study the
Torah. For it is written: ‘Commune with your own heart’. If he subdues it, well and good. If not, let him
recite the Shema. For it is written: ‘Upon your bed’. If he subdues it, well and good. If not, let him remind
himself of the day of death. For it is written: ‘And be still, Selah’.
According to this `xnb, reciting rny z`ixw has the effect of warding off the evil
inclination. The recital of rny z`ixw was seen as providing other benefits as well:
jxi l` mkiai` lr dnglnl meid miaxw mz` l`xyi rny mdl` xn`e-'b ,'k wxt mixac
:mdiptn evxrz l`e eftgz l`e e`xiz l` mkaal
Translation: And I will say to them: Listen Israel, you are approaching a battle with your enemies. Do
not allow your heart to become weak. Do not fear and do not tremble, nor be terrified out of concern for
your enemies.
,cala rny z`ixw `l` zekf mka oi` elit` - l`xyi rny -'b ,'k wxt mixac i"yx
:mkz` riyeiy mz` i`ck
Translation: Shema Yisroel-even if you have no other merit except that you fulfilled the Mitzvah of Kriyas
Shema, it is enough to have Me make you victorious over your enemies.
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lr aeh xvi mc` fibxi mlerl l"fg exn` ('` ,'d) zekxa zkqnae-k wxt mixac xwi ilk
dxeza weqri `l i` ahen lif` i` ,e`hgz l`e efbx ('d ,'c mildz) xn`py rxd xvi
i` ,mkakyn lr xn`py rny z`ixw `xwi `l i`e ahen lif` i` ,mkaala exn` xn`py
itl ef dyxta exkfp el` drax`e .dlq enece xn`py dzind mei el xekfi `l i` ahen lif`
itl i"yx yxit ,rx xac lkn zxnype jiaie` lr dpgn `vz ik ('i ,'bk mixac) xn`py
z` `ihgdl lczynd rxd xvi `ed ohydy epiid df bexhwe dpkqd zrya bxhwn ohydy
xzei mc`d jixv dnglna ok lr ,eiaie` cia elitdl ick dpkqd mewn dnglna mc`d
ezehdl xg` mewnan xzei mc`a dxbzn `ed df okeqn mewna ik rxd xvid on dxiny
dnglnay itl i`ce `l` xg` onfa `le xdfdl jixv dngln zrya `wec ike . . . rx xacl
ok lr ,eiaie` cia elitdl ick zexiar x`ya od dexr xaca od xzeia ea dxbzn rxd xvid
mewna `hg icil m`iai `ly mxvi cbpk cenrl dnglna mifxefn eidiy dxezd mcnl
.dpkqd
Translation: In Maseches Brachos (5, 1) our Sages said: a person should always favor his good inclination
over his evil inclination as it is written (Tehillim 4, 5): Tremble and sin not. If he subdues it, well and
good. If not, let him study the Torah. For it is written: ‘Commune with your own heart’. If he subdues it,
well and good. If not, let him recite the Shema. For it is written: ‘Upon your bed’. If he subdues it, well
and good. If not, let him remind himself of the day of death. For it is written: ‘And be still, Selah’. These
four ways of overcoming your evil inclination are mentioned in this Parsha as we see in the verse (Devarim
23, 10) when you go to war against your enemy, be careful about committing any sins. Rashi explains:
they need to avoid sin because the Satan raises accusations against the Jewish people in times of danger .
The accuser who is called the Satan is the evil inclination that tries to cause people to sin during war, a
place of danger, in order to cause the person to fall to his enemy. That is why during wartime a person
needs to be extra careful not to give in to his evil inclination because in that dangerous environment the evil
inclination tries extra hard to stir the person towards evil . . . and not only in times of war does a person
need to be vigilant. However it is in times of war that the evil inclination is stronger, whether in matters of
the flesh or concerning other transgressions, in order to cause the person to fall to his enemy. For that reason
the Torah taught that one should be careful in time of war to stand up to the evil inclination so as to not
cause sin in a dangerous environment.
The role that rny z`ixw plays in warding off the rxd xvi helps us understand why we
recite both dhnd lr rny z`ixw and rny z`ixw in ziaxr zltz. It is necessary to
recite rny z`ixw just before going to bed so that the merit of having recited rny z`ixw
prevents the rxd xvi from causing us difficulties during the night. The dkxa of epaikyd
is tied to rny z`ixw. It is recited after rny z`ixw as our prayer that the mler ly epeax
protect us in that manner. The dkxa of epaikyd has no twin in zixgy zltz because
the time when zixgy zltz is recited; i.e. the morning, is not viewed as a dpkqd mewn, a
dangerous time. On the other hand, the night has always been viewed as a dangerous time.
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Now we can understand the language that was chosen to be part of the dkxa of epaikyd.
eppwze ,jnely zkq epilr yexte ,miigl epkln epcinrde ,melyl epidl-` i-i epaikyd
,axge ,xac ,aie` epilrn xqde ,epcra obde .jny ornl epriyede ,jiptln daeh dvra
eplivne epxney l-` ik ,epxizqz jitpk lvae ,epixg`ne epiptln ohy xqde ,oebie ,arxe
.mler cre dzrn ,melyle miigl ,ep`eae epz`v xenye .dz` megxe oepg jln l-` ik ,dz`
.crl l`xyi enr xney ,i-i dz` jexa
A mkg cinlz is not required to recite dhnd lr rny z`ixw ostensibly because the merit
of his learning protects him during the night. However as a precaution, even a mkg cinlz
recites the dkxa of epaikyd in ziaxr zltz so that his recital of rny z`ixw serves to
protect him. The rest of us need to recite dhnd lr rny z`ixw because of the length of
time that elapses between the time we recite ziaxr zltz and the time when we go to
sleep. This further explains why the paragraph of epaikyd appears again within z`ixw
dhnd lr rny. We recite it again because of the same reason that we recite the dkxa of
epaikyd within ziaxr zltz.
There is another reason to recite dhnd lr rny z`ixw in addition to reciting rny z`ixw
in ziaxr zltz:
ded ck ipngp xa l`eny iax -`"d/ c xeh a sc ` wxt zekxa zkqn inlyexi cenlz
jid `prnyn `iitew ipia xnhn `xirf iax dede dqexb awri iax lawn ded dxeairl zigp
.dizpiy eb dipin rwy 'edc cr ixwe xfge ixw dede rny ixw ded
Translation: Rabbi Shmuel son of Nachmani when he went to join the other Rabbis to declare a leap year
was received by Rabbi Yaakov Garossa. Rabbi Z’eira hid among the baskets that were placed in Rabbi
Shmuel son of Nachmani’s room in order to hear how Rabbi Shmuel son of Nachmani recited the evening
Kriyas Shema. Rabbi Z’eira heard Rabbi Shmuel son of Nachmani recite Kriyas Shema repeatedly until
he fell asleep while reciting it.
In the opinion of Rabbi Shmuel son of Nachmani, a person must be involved in reciting
Kriyas Shema just before falling asleep. Based on this practice, the mdxcea` suggested
that when reciting dhnd iptl rny z`ixw, the paragraphs of rny z`ixw should be the
last words uttered:
dkxad micwdl ie`xy ii`d epiax azke-dhnd iptl rny z`ixw xcq mdxcea` xtq
.d`ixwd jezn oyiiy ick el`d miweqtd lkle mixenfnle rny z`ixwl
Translation: Rav Hay wrote that it was better to recite the Bracha of Ha’Mapil and any chapters of
Tehillim before reciting Kriyas Shema prior to going to bed so that one falls asleep just after reciting the
verses of Kriyas Shema.
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h"qyz dxt zyxt `yz ik zyxt zay

`inc `zkix` dle`bk ,epaikyd
A Lengthy Statement Of Redemption
The placement of the dkxa of epaikyd after the dkxa of l`xyi l`b raises an additional
issue: does not the placement of the dkxa prove that there is no requirement of zkinq
dltzl dle`b, linking dxyr dpeny to the redemption from Egypt, in ziaxr zltz. This
issue was raised in the `xnb:
dil riiqn .lltzne rny z`ixw `xew :xn xn`-'a 'nr 'c sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
.ziaxr ly dltzl dle`b jneqd df ?`ad mlerd oa edfi` :opgei iax xn`c ,opgei iaxl
i` ,`xw `ni` zira i` ?ibltn `w i`na .mepwz rvn`a zeltz :xne` iel oa ryedi iax
`l` ,ied inp `zxe`n dle`b :xaq opgei iaxc ,`xaq `ni` zira i` .`xaq `ni` zira
`l` `ied `lc oeik :xaq iel oa ryedi iaxe ;`xtv cr `l` `ied `l `ziilrn dle`b
:aizkc ,eyxc cg` `xwn mdipye ,`xw `ni` zirai`e .`ziilrn dle`b `ied `l ,`xtvn
rny z`ixw dniw dn ,dniwl daiky yiwn :xaq opgei iax ,jnewae jakya ('e mixac)
yiwn :xaq iel oa ryedi iax ;dltz jk xg`e rny z`ixw inp daiky s` ,dltz jk xg`e
jenq rny z`ixw inp daiky s` ,ezhnl jenq rny z`ixw dniw dn ,dniwl daiky
ira zxn` i`e ;dixg`l mizye diptl mizy jxan axra :`piaxc dixa xn aizn .ezhnl
opax epiwzc oeik :ixn` !epaikyd xninl ira `dc ,dltzl dle`b jnq `w `l `d ,jenql
xn` `de ?jinq ivn ikid zixgy ,ikd `niz `l i`c .`inc `zkix` dle`bk ,epaikyd
eidi (h"i mildz) :xne` `ed seqale ,gztz izty 'd (`"p mildz) :xne` dlgza ,opgei iax
`zkix` dltzk ,gztz izty 'd xninl opax epiwzc oeik mzd :`l` !it ixn` oevxl
.`inc `zkix` dle`bk ,epaikyd xninl opax epiwzc oeik ,inp `kd ,`inc
Translation: The Master said: ‘Let him recite Shema’ and then say Shemona Esrei’. This accords with the
view of Rav Yochanan. For Rav Yochanan says: Who inherits the world to come? The one who links the
redemption from Egypt to Shemona Esrei. Rav Joshua ben Levi says: The recitation of all three Shemona
Esrei each day were arranged to be said between the two recitations of Kriyas Shema each day. What is the
source of their conflicting opinions? If you like, I can say that it is based on the interpretation of a verse,
and if you like, I can say that it is based on a difference in reasoning. For Rav Yochanan argues: Though
the complete deliverance from Egypt took place in the morning time only, there were also some elements of
deliverance in the evening; whereas Rav Joshua ben Levi argues that since the real deliverance happened in
the morning that of the evening should not be viewed as deliverance. ‘Or if you like, I can say the conflict is
based on the interpretation of a verse’. And both interpret one and the same verse, i.e.; When You lie down
and when You arise. Rav Yochanan argues: Lying down and rising share rules. Just as at the time of
rising, recital of Shema’ precedes Tefillah, so also at the time of lying down, recital of Shema’ precedes
Tefillah. Rav Joshua b. Levi argues differently: There is here an analogy between lying down and rising.
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Just as at the time of rising, the recital of Shema’ adjoins rising from bed, so too at the time of lying down,
recital of Shema’ must adjoin getting into bed. Mar ben Rabina raised an objection. In the evening, two
benedictions precede and two benedictions follow the Shema’. Now, if you say he has to link Ge'ullah with
Tefillah, behold he does not do so, for he has to say in between, the Bracha of ‘Hashkeiveinu ? I reply:
Since the Rabbis required the recital of the Bracha, ‘Hashkeiveinu’, it is viewed as an extension of the
theme of Ge'ullah. For, if you do not admit that, how do you satisfy the requirement to link Ge'ullah to
Shemona Esrei since Rav Yochanan says: In the beginning of Shemona Esrei you have to say: O Lord,
open my lips [etc.], and at the end one of Shemona Esrei you have to say: Let the words of my mouth be
acceptable? The answer is that since the Rabbis required the recital of the verse: O Lord, open lips, it
should be viewed as an extension of Shemona Esrei. Concerning the Bracha of ‘Hashkeiveinu’, since the
Rabbis required the recital of the Bracha, ‘Hashkeiveinu’, it is viewed as an extension of the theme of
Ge'ullah.
The `xnb explains that the placement of the dkxa of epaikyd after the dkxa of l`b
l`xyi did not create a break in the link between the recitation of dxyr dpeny and the
recalling of the redemption from Egypt in ziaxr zltz because the dkxa of epaikyd
extends the theme of redemption. The `xnb refers to the dkxa of epaikyd as dle`b
`zkix`. What is the definition of the term: `zkix` dle`b?
dle`ba epaikyd xnel jixvc b"r`e-a cenr a sc zekxa zkqn s"ixd lr dpei epiax
dryay `ed dle`bd oirn epaikydy iptn dwqtd epi`y mrhde .`inc `zkix` dle`bk
zigynd ozi `lye ,exac miiwl `xeal oilltzne oicgtn eid mixvn z` sebpl myd xary
dltzd dze` cbpke .`hgd mexbi `ny cinz mi`xiy miwicvd jxcy ,mdiza l` `eal
epiwzdy oeike ep`eae epz`v xenyie rx xac lkn myd epliviy epaikyd xnel epiwzd
:`inc `zkix` dle`bkc dwqtd ied `lc exn` dle`bd zrya didy dn cbpk exn`l
Translation: Although we recite the Bracha of Hashkeiveinu after the Bracha of Geula, redemption, it is
viewed as an extension of the Bracha of Geula. The Bracha of Hashkeiveinu does not create a break
because the Bracha contains within it the theme of redemption. When G-d passed over Egypt to inflict
suffering on the Egyptians, the Jews were frightened and prayed to G-d that He would keep His word that
the Jews would not be inflicted and that the suffering would not enter their homes. This is in line with how
the righteous think; they are always worried that whatever sins they have can cause them suffering. Our
Sages composed the Bracha of Hashkeiveinu to commemorate the prayer that the Jews prayed on the night
of Pesach. It should be viewed as a prayer that G-d protect us from harm and keep our comings and goings
safe just as he did on the night of Pesach. Based on the fact that Bracha was born out of one moment
within the redemption from Egypt, our Sages did not view the Bracha of Hashkeiveinu as a pause after our
remembering the redemption.
Based on the justification given for reciting the dkxa of epaikyd in ziaxr zltz, should
we not also recite the same dkxa in zixgy zltz?
irae daeg ziaxr zltz xn`c o`nl igxid oa` azke-ziaxr zltz mdxcea` xtq
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epaikyd xninl opax epiwzc oeik (a ,c) zekxac w"ta opixn` dltzl dle`b jnqnl
jnely zkeq epilr qexte da yi epaikydac `ed mrhd .`inc `zkix` dle`bk dle`ba
lr jitpk zyxte (h ,b zex) aizke .jilr itpk yext`e (g ,fh 'fgi) enk dle`b oeyl `edy
xzei ziaxra `zkix` dle`b `pciarc `nrh epiidc azk c"a`xde .dz` l`eb ik jzn`
(` ,h zekxa) xwad cr dkynpe mixvn zle`b dligzd dlild zevgnc meyn zixgyn
ohyd on mxnyl ick epaikyd epiwz ike ied skiz xwad zle`b la` `zkix` iede
.'eke epiptln ohy xeay da xn`py mixvna zigynd
Translation: The Even Ha’Yarchi wrote: the Gemara asks whether the Bracha of Hashkeiveinu is a
break after the Bracha of redemption as a challenge only to the one who held that Tefilas Maariv is
mandatory and that there is a requirement to link the Bracha of redemption with Shemona Esrei. The
Gemara answers that the Bracha of Hashkeiveinu is considered an extension of the Bracha of redemption.
The reason that the Bracha of Hashkeiveinu is considered an extension of the Bracha of redemption is that
we state within the Bracha that G-d should cover us with His hut of peace which is a euphemism for
redemption as it is written (Yechezkel 16, 8) and I will protect you with My hands and it is written (Ruth
3, 9) and you will spread your hands over your servant because you are the one who can redeem me. The
Ravad wrote: that explains why we include the Bracha of Hashkeiveinu in Tefilas Maariv; why do we not
include it in Tefilas Shacharis? The answer to that question is: the redemption in Egypt began at night
and extended into the next day and was long. However, that part of the redemption that took place during
the day was minimal. The words for the Bracha of Hashkeiveinu were chosen to ward off the one who
inflicted the punishment in Egypt. That is why we say: stop the one who inflicts suffering from attacking
us.
oilaeln odkd wecv 'x interprets the above `xnb as holding that the weqt (`"p mildz):
gztz izty 'd that we recite before dxyr dpeny should also be designated: dle`b
`zkix`:
xwir edfy awril lew zln jnqp ok lre-c ze` mixwr cwet - oilaeln odkd wecv 'x
ilvn `lc iq` 'xe in` 'xk epnn jynp dlitzc lewe dt lray dxezc lew awri yxey
xyt` i`y gztz izty 'd mcewn xnel epwz ik (` 'g zekxa) iqxbc icenr ipia `l`
`ede ,dt lray dxezd ici lr `ed ef dgizte eizty gzet jxazi mydyk `l` lltzdl
lkn xakn mdl riyed jxazi mydy dn oexkf `ed dle`bdc dlitzl dle`b zekinqd
dpry in dprha `eal cizrl dwrvd dlitzd jk xg`e xaryl d`ced ozepe mzexv
xeha exn`y enk `zkix` dle`bk `ed 'ebe gztz izty 'd weqte ,mipal dpri `ed zea`l
lr ycgn qtcpd d"ia`xa iz`vne dyixte sqei ziaa my oiire (`"iw oniq) miig gxe`
1

1. R. Zadok haCohen Rabinowitz (Rubinstein) was born in 1823 / 5583 to his father R. Yaacov, Rabbi of Krizburg,
Lithuania. R. Zadok was considered a child prodigy. In 1843 / 5603 he was forced to get a permit from a hundred rabbis
in order to separate from his wife and marry a second wife, and thus he arrived in Poland where he met the great
Chassidic leaders. He accepted their way of Judaism, and became a disciple of R. Mordechai Yoseph Leiner of Izbeza.
(Bar Ilan Digital Library)
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dle`bl xry dgzty zncewd dle`bd llkn df mbc my oiir xehk ok mb ('a oniq) zekxa
:zxg` dreyil dlgzde dgizt `id jxazi myd dyry dreyi lkc ,dcizrd
Translation: The word “Kol” is associated with our forefather Yaakov because in his essence Yaakov
represented the voice of the oral law and the voice of Tefila. That is similar to the idea found in the
Gemara that Rav Ami and Rav Assi did not pray except near the pillars of where they would study.
That we are required to recite the verse: Hashem Sifasei Tiftach before starting Shemona Esrei is because
we are unable to pray unless G-d opens our lips. This opening occurs as the result of the study of the Oral
Law. That is the link between redemption and Shemona Esrei. The redemption is our remembrance that
G-d rescued us from our troubles and we give thanks for the past. Then we recite Shemona Esrei which is
a cry for the future that whoever answered our forefathers should answer us. That is what makes the verse of
Hashem Sifasei Tiftach an extension of the Bracha of Geula. A similar thought was expressed by the Tur
in Orach Chaim Siman 121 and the Beis Yosef there and the Prisha that the verse represents the past
redemption that opened the door to the future redemption. It is our view that every redemption that G-d
undertook was the opening and the beginning of the next redemption.
The 2o"a`x views the paragraph of epipir e`xi and the yicw that we recite just before
dxyr dpeny as also constituting `zkix` dle`b:
dlitzk ied dlitzd y`xa exne`l epiwzc oeik ,gztz izty 'd-nw oniq zekxa o"a`x
dle`bd mr exne`l opax epiwzc oeik epipir e`xie miweqtde epaikyd oke .dwqtd ied `le
gnyie epipir e`xi oke 'eke epiz`v xenye axge xac epilrn xqde oebk dle`bd oirn oda yie
izlcbzde xn`py dle`bd oirn `edy ycwzie lcbzi oke 'eke jzreyia epiytp lbze epal
.ziaxr zlitzl dle`b oia wqtd ied `l 'ebe izycwzde
Translation: Because the verse: Hashem Sifasei Tiftach was added to be recited as the introduction to
Shemona Esrei it is viewed as a part of Shemona Esrei and does not create a break between linking
redemption to the recital of Shemona Esrei. Since the Bracha of Hashkeiveinu and the collection of verses
that begin with the verse: Yiru Ainainu were added by Chazal to be recited as part of the theme of
redemption, they do not cause a break in the link between redemption and the recital of Shemona Esrei.
The words that were chosen were picked because they express the theme of redemption such as the line:
V’Hasair Mai’Aleinu Dever V’Cherev Oo’Shimor Tzaisainu etc. Also the verse: Yiru Ainainu
V’Yismach Leibeinu V’Sa’Gail Nafsheinu B’Yishu’Osecha etc. In addition, the opening words of the
prayer: Kaddish, Yisgadal V’Yiskadash, express the theme of redemption as it is written: V’Hisgadalti
V’Hiskadashti etc. Those words do not create a break in the link between redemption and the recital of
Shemona Esrei in the Tefilas Arvis.

2. Rabbi Eliezer ben Nathan was born in Germany circa 1090. A giant of German Jewry, he lived in Mainz and is particularly
well-known for his work Even HaEzer. Also known as Tzafnat Paneach or Sefer [Piskei] HaRa'avan, this work is comprised
of responsa, halacha, customs, and a commentary on some passages in the Talmud. (Bar-Ilan Digital Library)
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h"qyz ycegd zyxt icewt-ldwie zyxt zay

crl l`xyi enr z` xney jexa
In last week’s newsletter, we examined the position of the o"a`x that the dkxa of e`xi
epipir shared the theme of dle`b with the dkxa of epaikyd. The connection between the
two zekxa is further seen through the following version of the dkxa of epaikyd:
obde , melyle miigl epcinrde ,melyl epidl-` i-i epaikyd-oe`b dicrq ax xeciq
ohyd z` xeaye dlil cgtne rx xac lkn epxnye zigyne dxv lkn eplivde,epcra
enr z` xney jexa .epxizqz jitpk lvae dz` eplivne epxney ik epixg`ne epiptln
.crl l`xyi
The absence of the my, G-d’s name, in the dkxad znizg of the dkxa of epaikyd in the
xeciq of oe`b dicrq ax should be understood as follows. Because the dkxa of e`xi
epipir shares the theme of dle`b with the dkxa of epaikyd, the two zekxa are viewed
together as `zkix` dle`bk, one dkxa whose theme is dle`b. Since they represent one
dkxa, the first part, epaikyd, should not conclude with its own dnizg, concluding dkxa.
That explains why the my is omitted in the dkxad znizg of the dkxa of epaikyd . This
omission resolves one other issue. Is our practice of reciting five rny z`ixw zekxa in
ziaxr zltz consistent with the dpyn that provides that only four rny z`ixw zekxa
are to be recited in ziaxr zltz? Those who omit the my in the dkxad znizg of
epaikyd, are following the requirements of the dpyn to recite only four z`ixw zekxa
rny in ziaxr zltz. The xeciq of ozp iaxa dnly epiax is one other xeciq that follows
the practice of omitting the my in the dkxa of epaikyd.
From the following comments, it is clear that others followed the practice of omitting the
my in the dkxa of epaikyd.
oi`e dkxa `la epaikyd zkxa xnel gxfna ebdp ik .zazk cer-dpx oniq 1y"ayxd z"ey
,gxfna jk bidpd r"p sqei 'x mkgdy jl ecibd ik zxn`e .epipir e`xia `l` oinzeg
zilzy xg` .daeyz .df lr eqlw l"f m"anxd ly epa mdxa` 'x lv` mixacd evxdyke
dpr` zl`yy oeik mewn lkn .milecb mixd oia ey`x envr qipki in ,iaxax ily`a xacd
dnily dpyn ixdy ,owzp dkxa znizga df rahny xne`e ,izrc xvew itk iwlg ip` s`
epaikyd `xnba zekxac w"ta k"b opixn`e .'eke dixg`l mizye diptl mizy axra epipy
.`inc `zkix` dle`bk
1. Rabbi Shlomo ben Rabbi Simeon Duran was born in Algier in 1400. His father, the author of the Tashbetz, was one of the
greatest Torah scholars of Algier after the demise of R. Isaac ibn Sheshat (Rivash). His grandfather, Rabbi Tzemach, was a
noted Torah scholar, a descendant of the Ralbag and other Provençal scholars. His mother was the daughter of Rabbi Jonah
Dismistri, a fourth-generation descendant of Nachmanides and Rabbeinu Jonah of Gerona.
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Translation: You further wrote that in the East they followed the custom to end the Bracha of
Hashkeiveinu without mentioning G-d’s name but do mention G-d’s name at the end of the Bracha of
Yiru Aineinu. You said that they told you that the Sage Rav Yosef followed that practice in the East but
when this practice was revealed to Rav Avrohom son of Maimonides, he criticized them for that practice.
Answer: Since you told me the opinion of such a great sage, I am uncomfortable interjecting my opinion in
the discussion. However, since you asked my opinion, I will share my thoughts with you based on my own
understanding. I believe that when the Bracha of Hashkeiveinu was composed it was composed with an
ending that included G-d’s name. I reached that conclusion based on the fact that the Mishnah provides
that we recite two Brachos before and two Brachos after reciting Kriyas Shema in Tefilas Arvis. We also
learned in the first chapter of Maseches Brachos that the Bracha of Hashkeiveinu represented an extended
statement of redemption.
opixn`c meyn `ed mlv` mrhdy ,mya dkxaln erpnpy dfd xacd zn` m`y d`xpe
eazk zetqezae .yly `le opz dixg`l mizy op`e epipir e`xia minzege i-i jexaa iweqt
e`xi `le i"i jexac iweqt xne` did `l l"f i"yx ly eza oa l"f ibexnex l`eny 'x ik
in la` .xwir lk oze` mixne` eid `ly milecb daxd lr ecird oke .xwir lk epipir
dze` xnel epwze ,zeyx ziaxr zltz xgyd zltz wxta exn`y dn lr jneq oxne`y
oi`xizn eide aeyid on miwegx eid odly zeiqpk izay iptn zexkfd g"i oda yiy iptn
eidyke ,g"i ly zekxa g"i cbpk mdl mepwz jkitle ,ziaxr xg`l cr my akrzdln
.g"i oilltzn eid mdizaa
Translation: It appears that if it is true that some had the custom to end the Bracha of Hashkeiveinu
without G-d’s name it must have been because they follow the Bracha of Hashkeiveinu with the group of
verses that begins with the verse: Baruch Hashem and they end with the verse Yiru Eineinu . They were
concerned that they should recite only two Brachos after Kriyas Shema in Tefilas Arvis and not three.
Tosaphos wrote that Rav Shmuel from Romrogi son of Rashi’s daughter would not say the verses beginning
Baruch Hashem and not the paragraph of V’Yiru Eineinu. So too testified many giants of Torah that
they would not say those paragraphs after reciting the Bracha of Hashkeiveinu. Those who recite those
verses rely on the fact that Tefilas Arvis is voluntary. Our Sages began the practice of reciting the
paragraph of Baruch Hashem because it contained within it verses that include G-d’s name 18 times. They
did so because their synagogues were located far from where they lived. They were worried about staying out
late. Therefore they would recite those 18 verses in place of the 18 Brachos of Shemona Esrei, go home and
then recite Shemona Esrei at home.
oirn dkxa enk ,zcner dnewna dpwz ,mrh lhay t"r` ,xkfpd mrhd iptn mepwzy oeike
migxe` meyn zqpkd ziac yecw oke ,oiwifnd iptn zecyay mrd iptn dpwzpy ray
dnewna dpwz el` minrh elhay t"r`e ,t"r` wxta `zi`ck `zyipk iaa izye ilk`c
dnl zay axr dywi gxfn iyp`le .mrhd lhay t"r` rahnd zepyl oi` ok lr .zcner
mixne` m`e .mrh dfl oi` ,oinzeg zay lilae oinzeg oi` reayd lk ,jexaa da oinzeg
m`e .dixg`l mizy zay axr epivn `l k"` ,dkxa znizg `la zay lila k"b dze`
epwzp `ly cg`d ,mipt ipyn zerh dfa yi ,odixg` mzege miweqtd oixne` zezay ilila
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epwzp `ly xg`de ,zekxa g"i `kil zay ililae ,zekxa g"i mewna `l` miweqtd oze`
.oiwifnd iptn ray oirn dkxa ixd zay ililae oiwifnd iptn `l`
Translation: Because the recital of the Bracha of Baruch Hashem L’Olam Amen V’Amen was instituted
for that reason, the practice was continued even though the reason for the practice no longer existed. This
justification is similar to the one given for reciting the Bracha of Magen Avos, an abbreviated version of
Shemona Esrei, on Friday nights. That Bracha was established because of those who walked through
fields at night and who were concerned about possible harm. That practice was also in line with the custom
to recite Kiddush in synagogue. That practice began due to the presence of guests who ate and drank in the
synagogue as we find in the chapter entitled Af Al Pi. Although those circumstances changed, the practice
remained in effect. Therefore the wording of the Bracha did not change even though the reason for the
Bracha no longer existed. Those in the East whose practice it was to omit G-d’s name in the closing
Bracha of Hashkeiveinu need to explain why on Friday nights they include G-d’s name in the Bracha of
Hashkeiveinu while during the other days of the week they do not. There is no reason to differentiate
between the days of the week. Perhaps on Fridays nights they did not recite a Bracha with G-d’s name after
the Bracha of Hashkeiveinu. If that be the case then they were in violation of the Mishna that required the
recital of two Brachos after Kriyas Shema on Friday nights. And if on Friday nights they recited the prayer
of 18 verses and concluded it with a Bracha they were in error on two counts. First, the recital of those
verses was only instituted to replace the Shemona Esrei of 18 Brachos and on Friday nights Shemona Esrei
does not consist of 18 Brachos. Second, the recital of 18 verses was instituted because of harmful forces.
That is not necessary on Friday nights because they were already reciting the abbreviated form of Shemona
Esrei (Magen Avos) for that reason.
llk xnel `ly l"f eixiage l`eny 'x ixack zeyrl `ed aeh ,owzl ep`a m` mewn lkne
dze` mixne` oi`c eazk l"f o"anxd f"` myae .epipir e`xia mezgl `le miweqtd oze`
dxne` did `ly wxeaphexn m"xd mya eazk oke .l"f d"`xd icinlz mya eazk oke ,llk
`ly ick dxne` did daizd iptl cxei didyk la` ,envr oial epia lltzn didyk llk
.oidinznd on `di
Translation: In any event, if you want to follow the better practice, do as Rabbi Shmuel and his friends
suggested; do not recite the prayer of 18 verses and do not make a Bracha after the paragraph of Yiru
Eineinu. In the name of the Ramban they wrote that the prayer of 18 verses should not be recited at all and
so wrote the students of the Ra’Ah. So they wrote in the name of the Rom Mi’Rottenberg that he would
not recite the paragraph of 18 verses when praying alone but if he was leading the prayer service, he would
recite it so as to not draw any undue attention.
The y"ayx does not explain the practice of reciting five rny z`ixw zekxa in zltz
ziaxr when the dpyn provides that only four rny z`ixw zekxa are to be recited. He
simply suggests that we should no longer recite the fifth dkxa. The `"ayx explains the
practice in a different manner:
z`ixw ly dipy dkxa ,`id ef i` :dl`y-gtw oniq o"anxl zeqgeind `"ayxd z"ey
;l`xyi enr xney :`id m`e ?jlnd :e` ;crl l`xyi enr xney :dixg` ly ziaxr rny
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lila mixne` oi` ,dn iptn ;jlnd :`id m`e ?myd dz` jexa :da oixne` oi` dn iptn
dkxal dkenqd `ide ,epaikyd epiid ,dipy dkxac .dl`y dpi` ef :daeyz ?zay
ixdy .jexaa :znzege ;jexaa :zgzet dpi` ,jkitle .dpen`e zn` :`idy ,dpey`x
`ed ,dilre .mely zkeq qxetd :inp i` .crl l`xyi enr xney myd dz` jexa :minzeg
`zkix` dle`bk ,epaikydc .dltzl dle`b oia ,zwqtn dpi`y :'nba minkg exn`y
.yly `l ,exn` ,dixg`l mizyc .rny z`ixw ly dkxa dpi` ;jlnd :zkxa la` .`inc
ecnre lltzdl `ly exfby cnyd inia dpwzpe zexkf` dxyr dpeny da yi ,dze` `l`
dx`yp ,dxifb dze` dlhay t"r`e .dltzay ,zexkf` g"i da yiy dkxa dze` epwze
`le ,zezaya `l :dxne` oi`y ,milecbd on dpwz yi ,ok lre .zexecd cia dkxa dze`
.dltzl dle`b oia ,zwqtn `dz `ly ;h"ia
Translation: Question: Which is the second Bracha that follows Kriyas Shema in Tefilas Arvis: Shomer
Amo Yisroel La’Ad or Ha’Melech? If it is Shomer Amo Yisroel La’Ad, why does it not close with a
Bracha in which we include G-d’s name? If it is Ha’Melech, why do we not recite it on Friday nights?
Answer: This is not a question. The second Bracha after Kriyas Shema in Tefilas Arvis is Hashkeiveinu.
It is linked to the Bracha that precedes it; i.e. Emes V’Emunah. Therefore the Bracha of Hashkeiveinu
does not begin with the word: Baruch but it does end with a line that begins Baruch as we say: Baruch Ata
Hashem Shomer Amo Yisroel La’Ad or we close with Ha’Porais Succas Shalom. About the Bracha of
Hashkeiveinu our Sages said: that the Bracha does not create a break between the recital of redemption and
Shemona Esrei because the Bracha of Hashkeiveinu is an extended statement of redemption. The Bracha
of Ha’Melech, however, should not be viewed as one of the Brachos of Kriyas Shema. It cannot be one of
the Brachos of Kriyas Shema because the Mishnah says that there are only two Brachos after Kriyas Shema
in Tefilas Arvis and not three. Instead the Bracha should be understood as follows: the recital of the
Bracha of Ha’Melech was instituted to provide for the recital of G-d’s name 18 times. It was composed in
response to a ban that was issued by the local government against reciting Shemona Esrei. They composed
this Bracha with 18 references to G-d’s name to be a substitute for Shemona Esrei. Although the ban was
lifted, the custom to recite the Bracha continued. Therefore, when the Bracha was composed our Sages
declared that the Bracha should not be recited on Shabbos or on Yom Tov so as to not create a break in the
link between redemption and Shemona Esrei.
The `"ayx resolves the issue as follows: he simply declares that the dkxa of epipir e`xi
was not one of the rny z`ixw zekxa because it was established at a time of persecution
as a replacement for dxyr dpeny.
The following presents a different view of the dkxa of epipir e`xi:
`l` axra xne` oi` minkg exn` jke -kw oniq axrne gxfn ipe`b - mipe`bd zeaeyz
mipexg` oewz zeyx ziaxr zltz xn`c axk dkldc oeike dixg`l mizye diptl mizy
wiqtne dkxa mdixg` xnele gaye dxiny mda yiy miweqt l`xyi enr xney xg` xnel
h"ei ilile zay ilila la` lega df xace .`vi z`vl dvexd dltz miizq` xnelk 'yecwa
.ef dkxal ewlq
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Translation: So said our Sages: during Tefilas Arvis, we only recite two Brachos before and two Brachos
after Kriyas Shema. Since the rule follows the opinion of Rav that reciting Shemona Esrei at night is
optional, our Sages instituted the practice that after reciting the Bracha of Shomer Amo Yisroel La’Ad, we
add verses that include statements concerning the protection G-d affords us and words of praise. We close
that section with a Bracha and we recite Kaddish as a declaration that Tefilas Arvis has been completed.
Those who want to leave may leave. That is the practice on weekdays but on Erev Shabbos and Erev Yom
Tov, we omit that Bracha.
g"ie epipir e`xie `inc `zkix` dle`bk [my]-d fnx izni`n wxt zekxa zkqn ikcxn
minkg epwze dcya eid mdly zeiqpk izay liaya minkg epwz epaikyd xg`y oiweqt
epizniy ick odixg`l epipir e`xi zkxae zekxa dxyr dpeny cbpk oiweqt dxyr dpeny
:dwqtd aiyg `le `zkix` dle`bk l"d dzrne okzqie icigi cg` x`yi `le df z` df
Translation: The Bracha of Hashkeiveinu is deemed to be an extended statement of redemption. The
paragraph of Yiru Eineinu and the 18 verses that appear after the Bracha of Hashkeiveinu were added by
our Sages because in earlier times, the synagogues were located in the fields. The 18 verses were added to
correlate with the 18 Brachos of Shemona Esrei. The Bracha of Yiru Eineinu was added so that those
who were in synagogue would wait for all to finish so that no one would be left alone and be in danger. For
that reason those sections are deemed to be an extended statement of redemption and are not considered a
break.
epaikyd on epi`y t"r` mlerl 'd jexa da eniwe`c b"r`e-ziaxr zltz mdxcea` xtq
lltzn lltzdl leki epi`e dcyd on sir `a mc`yk edepwz dltz cbpk diteb `dc meyn
dle`b oia dwqtd `kil jklid dxyr dpeny cbpk zexkfd g"i da zi`c dltz `idd
wgvi x"de .owzp dltz mewna mlerl 'd jexac oeik wqtd ixwin `l yicw elit`e dltzl
azk oke .dltzl dle`b jnqinl irac meyn mlerl 'd jexa opixn` `lc azk z`ib oa
bdpn (f"t n"a 'exi) opixn`ck `id dxez epizea` bdpne exn`l ebdp xake .l"f m"anxd
.dkld lhan
Translation: Although our Sages added the verses beginning Baruch Hashem L’Olam, they are not part of
the Bracha of Hashkeiveinu because the verses were added to correspond to Shemona Esrei. When a
person comes home tired after a long day at work and does not have the strength to recite Shemona Esrei, he
may recite those verses instead of reciting Shemona Esrei because the verses contain within them 18
references to G-d’s name corresponding to the 18 Brachos of Shemona Esrei. That is why reciting the verses
is not considered a break in the link between redemption and Shemona Esrei. (It is a substitute for
Shemona Esrei). Even Kaddish is not considered a break because the paragraph of verses is a substitute for
Shemona Esrei. Rabbi Yitzchak son of Giyas suggested not reciting the paragraph of verses because it was
a break in the link between redemption and Shemona Esrei. So wrote the Rambam. However, it has long
been our practice to recite that paragraph. The custom of our fathers is deemed to be Torah for us as we
learned: custom can override Halacha.
Query: Have we just learned a very important equation; if 18 miweqt, verses = dpeny
dxyr, then does dxyr dpeny=18 miweqt? In other words, does dxez cenil = dltz?
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h"qyz `xwie zyxt zay

THE dkxa OF mlerl 'd jexa AS A CLUE TO THE
DEVELOPMENT OF JEWISH LITURGY
In last week’s newsletter we reviewed the opinions of several prominent mipey`x who held
that the recital of 18 miweqt in the paragraph of mlerl 'd jexa in ziaxr zltz was equal
to reciting dxyr dpeny. Based on those opinions we can suggest that early Jewish liturgy
consisted primarily of the recital of miweqt. l"fg then added zekxa to the miweqt and
later added their own wording. At some point l"fg may have backtracked and removed
the miweqt from some of the zelitz, particularly from the daily dxyr dpeny, which is
noticeably bare of any miweqt. dxnfc iweqt and rny z`ixw zekxa are clear examples of
portions of Jewish liturgy that evolved in that manner.
Is there any other evidence within early Jewish liturgy to support this thesis? Let us begin
with dxezd z`ixw since we have already suggested that the concepts that spurred the
establishment of dxezd z`ixw became the concepts that led to the practice of reciting
dxyr dpeny. Since dxezd z`ixw consists of the recital of miweqt to which l"fg added
zekxa, it would appear that dxezd z`ixw supports our thesis. But is dxezd z`ixw a
part of Jewish liturgy? We previously stated that dxezd z`ixw was instituted as an
opportunity for those assembled to represent l`xyi llk, the entire Jewish community, in
accepting the dxez anew. Not being conscious of the role that the recital of miweqt had
within early Jewish liturgy led us to ignore the fact that dxezd z`ixw may contain a prayer
component within it. In fact, the prayer component within dxezd z`ixw may have been
what led l"fg to include dxezd z`ixw within the zelitz. Perhaps we should modify our
view of the practice of dxezd z`ixw to be as follows: dxezd z`ixw is not only the
practice of accepting the dxez anew, ycgn dxezd zlaw. It is also prayer in the form of
the recital of miweqt.
The decision to add the dxhtd to dxezd z`ixw followed the same pattern. The dxhtd
began as the practice of reciting a group of miweqt from the mi`iap, the Prophets. To the
recital of the miweqt were added zekxa. What we see in these zekxa is an expansion of
the theme of the zekxa to include the recital of zeywa, requests; i.e. oeiv lr mgx, and
jgiyn cec zia zeklnae ,jcar `iapd edil`a ,epidl-` i-i ,epgny.
The dxezd z`ixw that took place on xetik mei in the ycwnd zia is another example of
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early Jewish liturgy that follows this same pattern:
uea icbaa zexwl dvx m` .zexwl lecb odk el `a-'` dpyn ,'f wxt `nei zkqn dpyn
y`xl epzepe dxez xtq lhep zqpkd ofg .elyn oal zilhv`a `xew `l m`e ,`xew
.`xewe lawne cner lecb odke ,lecb odkl epzep obqde ,obql epzep zqpkd y`xe ,zqpkd
dnn xzei :xne`e ewiga egipne dxez xtq llebe ,xeyra j`e ,zen ixg` `xewe cner
dpny dilr jxane .dt lr `xew micewtd ynegay xeyrae o`k aezk mkiptl iz`xwy
lre envr ipta ycwnd lre oerd zlign lre d`cedd lre dceard lre dxezd lr :zekxa
:dltzd x`y lre onvr ipta mipdkd lre (dnvr ipta milyexi lre) onvr ipta l`xyi
Translation: MISHNAH: The High Priest then came to read. If he wished to read in linen garments he
could do so; otherwise he would read in his own white vestments. The synagogue attendant would take a
scroll of the Torah and give it to the head of the synagogue. The head of the synagogue gave it to the second
in command to the High Priest. The second in command to the High Priest then gave it to the high priest.
The high priest stands and receives it, and reads the section of the Torah beginning ‘after the death . . . and
‘howbeit on the tenth. . .’ Then he would roll up the scroll of the law and put it in his bosom and say,
‘more than what I have read out before you is written here. And on the tenth . . .’ which is in the Book of
numbers he recites by heart. Then he recites in connection therewith eight benedictions: For the Torah; For
the temple service; For thanksgiving; For the forgiveness of sins; For the temple separately and For the
Jewish People separately and for Jerusalem separately; For the priests separately and For the rest of the
prayer
This example of early Jewish liturgy includes the recital of miweqt and the recital of zekxa.
The zekxa that were added to this group of miweqt were similar to the zekxa that were
added to the dxhtd in that they too included zeywa, requests.
Let us further test our thesis with the following example of early Jewish liturgy that dates
from the era of the ycwnd zia:
e`xw .ekxa ode zg` dkxa ekxa :dpennd mdl xn`-'` dpyn 'd wxt cinz zkqn dpyn
dceare aivie zn` zekxa yly mrd z` ekxa .xn`ie reny m` dide rny mixacd zxyr
:`veid xnynl zg` dkxa oitiqen zayae mipdk zekxae
Translation: The Kohain in charge would call out: Recite one Bracha and they recited the Bracha. Read
the Ten Commandments, the first Parsha of Kriyas Shema, the second and the third. Bless the people by
reciting three Brachos: Emes V’Yatziv, Ritzei and Birkas Kohanim. On Shabbos they would add one
Bracha in honor of the shift was finishing its tour of duty.
In this example, we find that the mipdk recited two excerpts from the dxez, the zxyr
zexacd and rny z`ixw, each morning. Similar to dxezd z`ixw and the dxhtd the
recital of the miweqt was surrounded by one dkxa before the recital of the miweqt and by
one or more zekxa after the recital of the miweqt. We again find that l"fg placed zeywa
within the zekxa that followed the recital of the miweqt; i.e mipdk zekxa. The definition
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of mipdk zekxa for purposes of this dpyn is generally described as the dkxa of miy
mely. However, given our view that the recital of miweqt equals dltz and given the fact
that mipdk zkxa in the ycwnd zia was viewed as one 1dkxa even though three miweqt
were recited, it is very possible that the mipdk zekxa that was recited as part of this
liturgical practice were the actual three miweqt of mipdk zkxa. The significance of
reciting mipdk zkxa whether it is defined as the actual miweqt or the dkxa of mely miy
lies in that both include zeywa, requests. Notice that each weqt of mipdk zkxa contains
at least one dywa; i.e. jkxai, x`i, `yi and myie.
We will next test our thesis by examining the prayer of lld. lld is an example of Jewish
liturgy that is composed of six consecutive chapters of milidz; chapters 113-118.
Currently, the recital of the miweqt is preceded by one dkxa and is followed by one dkxa.
In the dkxa that follows lld we find a dywa: jiyrn lk epidl-` i-i jelldi. The
following provides one circumstance in which lld was recited as part of Jewish liturgy at
the time that the ycwnd zia stood:
xn`py zezk ylya hgyp gqtd .dpyn-` cenr cq sc migqt zkqn ilaa cenlz
,dpey`xd zk dqpkp .l`xyie dcre ldw - l`xyi zcr ldw lk ez` ehgye ('ai zeny)
zexey zexey micner mipdkd .erwze erixd erwz ,dxfrd zezlc elrp ,dxfrd d`lnzp
eid `l ,adf - adf dleky dxeye ,sqk - sqk dleky dxey ,adf ikifae sqk ikifa mdiciae
epzep ,odkd lawe l`xyi hgy .mcd yxwie megipi `ny ,miiley oikifal eid `le .oiaxern
ewxef gafnd lv` aexwd odk .owixd z` xifgne `lnd z` lawne ,exiagl exiage ,exiagl
.ziyily dqpkp dipy dzvi ,dipy zk dqpkpe dpey`x zk dzvi .ceqid cbpk zg` dwixf
epy m`e ,epy - exnb m` ,lldd z` e`xw .ziyilyde dipyd dyrn jk dpey`xd dyrnk
.mdinin eyly `ly it lr s` ,eyly Translation: MISHNAH: The group of people slaughtering the Passover Offering were divided into three
groups, for it is said, and the whole assembly of the congregation of Israel shall slaughter it: i.e., the Torah
mcia milk dynge mipdkd mdig` mexcl mipey`xd ecnr mle`d zelrn lr ecnre e`a-'a dpyn 'f wxt cinz zkqn dpyn 1.
`l` zg` dkxa mrd z` ekxae cg` cia dieqke ske cg` cia jfade cg` cia dzgnde cg` cia fekde cg` cia iphd
dpicna eiepka dpicnae eazkk myd z` mixne` eid ycwna zg` dkxa ycwnae zekxa yly dze` mixne` dpicnay
.odiy`x iab lr ycwnae mdizetzk cbpk mdici mditk z` mi`yep mipdkd
Translation: The Kohanim stood along the steps in the central area. The first ones faced south of their colleagues holding five vessels in their hands.
The basket in the hands on one. The oil vessel in the hand of another. The firepan in the hands of a third. The dish in the hands of the fourth.
The spoon in the hands of the fifth. They then blessed the people with one blessing. When Birkas Kohanim was recited outside of the Beis
Hamikdash, it was recited as three Brachos. When Birkas Kohanim was recited in the Beis Hamikdash, it was recited as one Bracha. In the
Beis Hamikdash, the Kohanim would recite Birkas Kohanim using G-d’s ineffable name. When Birkas Kohanim was recited outside of the Beis
Hamikdash, it was recited using the nickname for G-d’s name. When Birkas Kohanim was recited outside of the Beis Hamikdash, the Kohanim
would hold their hands below the height of their shoulders while reciting it. When Birkas Kohanim was recited outside of the Beis Hamikdash, the
Kohanim would hold their hands above the height of their shoulders while reciting it.
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uses three different words to describe the people present; i.e. ‘assembly,’ ‘congregation,’ and ‘Israel.’ The first
group entered and the Temple court was filled. They closed the doors of the temple court and then sounded a
Teki'ah, a Teru'ah, and a Teki'ah. The priests stood in rows, and in their hands were basins of silver and
basins of gold; a row which was entirely of silver was of silver, and a row which was entirely of gold was of
gold. They were not mixed and the basins had no flat bottoms, lest they put them down and the blood
become congealed. The Israelite killed the lamb, and the priest caught the blood. He handed it to his
colleague and his colleague passed it on to his colleague; and he received the full basin and gave back the
empty one. The priest nearest the altar sprinkled it once over against the base of the altar. The first
division then went out and the second entered. The second went out and the third entered. As the manner
of the first group, so was the manner of the second and the third. They recited the Hallel; if they finished it,
they repeated it. If they repeated Hallel and the session was not finished yet, they recited it a third time,
though they never did recite it a third time. Rabbi Judah said: the third division never reached the part of
hallel that begins: I love that the Lord should hear’ [etc.], because the people for the third session were few2.
In this dpyn, we find that the recital of lld in the ycwnd zia occurred during the
slaughtering of the gqt oaxw. The dpyn does not provide that a dkxa was recited either
before or after the recital of lld. The recital of lld at the time of the ycwnd zia
occurred at one other juncture:
oey`xd ?ipyl oey`xd gqt oia dn .dpyn-` cenr dv sc migqt zkqn ilaa cenlz
ipyde ,ezlik`a lld oerh oey`xd .ziaa enr dvne ung ipyde ,`vni lae d`xi laa xeq`
z` oigece mixexne dvn lr ilv oilk`pe oziiyra lld oerh dfe df .ezlik`a lld oerh epi`
.zayd
Translation: MISHNAH: What is the difference between how the First Passover service was handled and
how the Substitute Passover service (Pesach Sheni) was handled? The first is subject to the prohibition of
leaven not being seen and leaven not being found; while at the Substitute Passover service a man may have
leavened and unleavened bread in the house with him. the first requires [the reciting of] hallel when it [the
paschal lamb] is eaten, when the second does not require hallel when it is eaten. but both require [the
reciting of] hallel when they are sacrificed, and they are eaten roast with unleavened bread and bitter herbs,
and they override the sabbath.
In this dpyn we learn that lld was recited by each dxeag, group, while it ate the oaxw
gqt when the gqt oaxw was sacrificed and eaten on its scheduled date. This dpyn, in
line with the previous dpyn, does not provide for the recital of a dkxa either before or
after the recital of lld. It is therefore fair to conclude that since in both examples of the
practice of reciting lld found in the zeipyn no dkxa was mentioned, lld was an early
example of a prayer that consisted solely of the recitation of miweqt. The manner in
which the zeipyn provide for the recitation of lld supports that part of our thesis that
2. Professors Shmuel and Zev Safrai in their book “Haggadath Chazal” refer to this Mishna as evidence that many fewer Jews
than you would have expected travelled to the Beis Hamikdash to offer the Pesach sacrifice in the years just before the
destruction of the Second Beis Hamikdash.
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initially prayers consisted simply of miweqt to which zekxa were added at a later date.
The manner in which the zeipyn provides for the recitation of lld may also explain why
the dcbdd lra failed to include a dkxa before the recital of lld at the 3xcq.
We will next test our thesis by examining the dxyr dpeny sqen of dpyd y`x. This
example is found in the dpyn and can be dated to after the destruction of the ycwnd zia:
myd zyecwe zexeabe zea` xne` zekxa xcq-'d dpyn ,'c wxt dpyd y`x zkqn dpyn
xne`e rweze zextey rweze zepexkf rweze meid zyecw rwez epi`e odnr zeikln lleke
rwez epi` m` `aiwr iax dil xn` ixep oa opgei iax ixac mipdk zkxae d`cede dcear
zyecw mr zeikln lleke myd zyecwe zexeabe zea` xne` `l` xikfn `ed dnl zeiklnl
:mipdk zkxae d`cede dcear xne`e rweze zextey rweze zepexkf rweze meid
Translation: MISHNAH. The order of blessings in the Musaf ‘Amidah is as follows: the reader says the
blessing of the patriarchs, that of G-d’s mighty attributes and that of the sanctification of the name and
includes the Kingship-verses with them and does not blow the Shofar. He then says the sanctification of the
day and blows, the Remembrance-verses and blows, and the Shofar-verses and blows; and he then says the
blessing of the temple service and the one of thanksgiving and the blessing of the priests. This is the view of
Rav Yohanan ben Nuri. Said Rabbi Akiba to him: if he does not blow the shofar for the Kingship-verses,
why should he say them? No; The rule is as follows: he says the blessing of the patriarchs and of the
resurrection and of the sanctification of the name, and says the Kingship-verses along with the sanctification
of the day and blows the shofar, then he says the Remembrance-verses and blows, and the Shofar-verses and
blows. Then he says the temple service blessing and the thanksgiving and the blessing of the priest.
ixep oa opgei iax .zextey dxyrn zepexkf dxyrn zeikln dxyrn oizget oi`-'e dpyn
ligzn zeprxet ly xteye zekln oexkf oixikfn oi` `vi olekn yly yly xn` m` xne`
:`vi dxeza milyd m` xne` iqei iax `iapa milyne dxeza
Translation: MISHNAH. There should be recited not less than ten Kingship verses, ten Remembrance
verses, and ten Shofar verses. Rav Yohanan ben Nuri said: if the reader says three from each set he has
fulfilled his obligation.
The zeipyn provide that the three unique middle zekxa of the dxyr dpeny sqen of
dpyd y`x consisted of miweqt. This liturgical example is different than the others in that
the zeipyn do not require that every prayer leader recite the same miweqt. Any miweqt
that matched the theme of each of the middle zekxa could be utilized. Being that each of
3. It is also important to also consider that the `xnb does not provide for the recital of a dkxa before lld but does provide
for a dkxa after reciting xiyd zkxa.
znyp :xn` opgei iaxe .epidl-` 'd jelldi :xn` dcedi ax ?xiyd zkxa i`n-'` 'nr 'giw sc migqt zkqn ilaa cenlz
.ig lk
,jiyrn lk epidl` 'd jelldi xn` dcedi ax xiyd zkxa i`n ,xiyd zkxa eilr xne`e-ai wxt zeny (xaea) aeh lky
.ig lk znyp xn` opgei 'xe .daiqda oizeye ,otbd ixt `xea jxane ,zegayza lledn jln i"`a mzege
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the zekxa were part of dxyr dpeny, a Rabbinic composition, each dkxa followed the
Rabbinic rules of liturgical composition; i.e. that a dkxa that is linked to the one before it
did not begin with a dkxa but did end with a dkxa. In any event, the middle zekxa of
the dxyr dpeny sqen of dpyd y`x provide an additional example of a prayer that in its
earliest form consisted totally of miweqt followed by a dkxa.
The last example of an early liturgical composition that consisted primarily of verses is the
dcbd. The dcbd is a liturgical composition that was composed after the destruction of the
ycwnd zia. Let us examine how the dpyn presents the requirements for the xcq:
zrc oi` m`e eia` l`ey oad o`ke ipy qek el ebfn -'c dpyn ,'i wxt migqt zkqn dpyn
ung oilke` ep` zelild lkay ?zelild lkn dfd dlild dpzyp dn :ecnln eia` oaa
;xexn dfd dlild ,zewxi x`y oilke` ep` zelild lkay ;dvn elek dfd dlild ,dvne
ep` zelild lkay .ilv elek dfd dlild ,lyeane wely ilv xya oilke` ep` zelild lkay
zepba ligzn ,ecnln eia` oa ly ezrc itle .minrt izy dfd dlild ,zg` mrt oiliahn
:dlek dyxtd lk xenbiy cr ia` cae` inx`n yxece ,gaya miiqne
Translation: MISHNAH: They filled a second cup for him. At this stage the son questions his father. If
the son is unintelligent, his father instructs him to ask: ‘why is this night different from all other nights. For
on all other nights we eat leavened and unleavened bread, whereas on this night we eat only leavened bread;
on all other nights we eat all kinds of herbs, on this night bitter herbs; on all other nights we eat meat roast,
stewed or boiled, on this night, roast only; on all other nights we dip once, but on this night we dip twice.’
According to the son's intelligence his father instructs him. He commences with a discussion of the shame
that is found in the roots of the Jewish people and concludes with words of praise. He then expounds upon
the verses from ‘a wandering Aramean was my father’ until he completes the whole section.
mixac dyly xn` `ly lk :xne` did l`ilnb oax-d dpyn i wxt migqt zkqn dpyn
lr mewnd gqty mey lr ,gqt .xexne dvn gqt :od el`e ,ezaeg ici `vi `l gqta el`
exxny mey lr ,xexn .mixvna epizea` el`bpy mey lr ,dvn .mixvna epizea` iza
`ed eli`k envr z` ze`xl mc` aiig xece xec lka .mixvna epizea` iig z` miixvnd
iz`va il 'd dyr df xeara xn`l `edd meia jpal zcbde (bi zeny) xn`py mixvnn `vi
qlwle dlrl jxal xcdl mnexl x`tl gayl lldl zecedl oiaiig epgp` jkitl .mixvnn
dgnyl oebin zexigl zecarn ep`ived el`d miqipd lk z` eple epizea`l dyry inl
:d-ielld eiptl xn`pe dle`bl cearyne lecb xe`l dlit`ne aeh meil la`ne
Translation: MISHNAH: Rabban Gamaliel used to say: whoever does not make mention of these three
things on Passover does not discharge his duty, and these are they: the Passover-offering, unleavened bread
and bitter herbs. The passover-offering is sacrificed because the Omnipresent passed over the houses of our
fathers in Egypt, as it is said, then you shall say: it is the sacrifice of the Lord's Passover, for that he passed
over etc. The unleavened bread is eaten because our fathers were redeemed from egypt, as it is said, and they
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baked unleavened cakes of the dough which they brought forth out of Egypt etc. The bitter herb is eaten
because the Egyptians embittered the lives of our fathers in Egypt, as it is said, and they made their lives
bitter etc. In every generation a man is bound to regard himself as though he personally had gone forth from
Egypt, because it is said, and you shall tell your son in that day, saying: it is because of that which the Lord
did for me when I came forth out of Egypt. Therefore it is our duty to thank, praise, laud, glorify, exalt,
honor, bless, extol, and adore Him who wrought all these miracles for our fathers and ourselves; He brought
us forth from bondage into freedom, from sorrow into joy, from mourning into festivity, from darkness into
great light, and from servitude into redemption. Therefore let us say before him, Hallelu’Kah!
mipad m` cr :mixne` i`ny zia ?xne` `ed okid cr -e dpyn i wxt migqt zkqn dpyn
xy` xne` oetxh iax .dle`ba mzege .min epirnl yinlg cr mixne` lld ziae ,dgny
idl-`e epidl-` 'd ok xne` `aiwr iax .mzeg did `le mixvnn epizea` z` l`be epl`b
jxir oipaa migny melyl epiz`xwl mi`ad mixg` milbxle micrenl epribi epizea`
:l`xyi l`b 'd dz` jexa cr 'ek migqtd one migafd on my lk`pe jzceara miyye
Translation: MISHNAH: How far does one recite it? The House of Shammai maintain: until ‘as a
joyous mother of children,’ while the House of Hillel say: until ‘the flint into a fountain of waters,’ and he
concludes with a Bracha of redemption. Rav Tarfon used to say who redeemed us and redeemed our fathers
from Egypt, but he did not conclude with a blessing. Rabbi.Akiba said: ‘so may the Lord our G-d and the
G-d of our fathers suffer us to reach other seasons and festivals which come towards us for peace, rejoicing in
the rebuilding of Your city and glad in Your service, and there we will partake of the sacrifices and the
Passover-offerings etc. as far as Blessed are You, o Lord, who has Redeemed Israel.’
Let us begin by asking the following question: is the dcbd a liturgical composition? If the
dcbd represents the independent devn of mixvn z`ivi xetiq, the retelling of the Exodus
from Egypt, then it may not be appropriate to draw any conclusions about Jewish liturgy
from the make-up of the dcbd. Contrary to current opinions, the above zeipyn do not
support the view that what transpires at the xcq is the fulfillment of the devn of xetiq
4
mixvn z`ivi. Instead the zeipyn support the argument that the dcbd is a liturgical
composition. Study carefully the words chosen by the dpyn to describe what is taking
place at the xcq; i.e ecnln eia` oa ly ezrc itle; in other words, dxez cenil. Based on
the formula of dxez cenil = dltz, we can argue that the dcbd is an example of dltz.
This is confirmed by the dkxa that we recite at the end of cibn; i.e. l`xyi l`b. l"fg
would not employ the same dkxa that we recite as the third dkxa of rny z`ixw in both
aixrn zltz and zixgy zltz as the conclusion of cibn unless l"fg believed that the
theme of cibn matched the theme of the third dkxa of rny z`ixw in both aixrn zltz
and zixgy zltz. What is that theme? In the dcbd, it is expressed as follows:
epribde ,mixvnn epizea`Îz` l`be epl`b xy` ,mlerd jln epidl-` ,i-i dz` jexa
4. Editor: My research has not uncovered any reference in the `xnb to the devn of mixvn z`ivi xetiq.
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micrenl epribi ,epizea` idl-`e epidl-` i-i ,ok .xexne dvn eaÎlk`l ,dfd dlill
my lk`pe ,jzceara miyye ,jxir oipaa migny .melyl epz`xwl mi`ad ,mixg` milbxle
lr ,mnc ribi xy` ,(migafd one migqtd on mixne` zay i`vena) migqtd one migafd on
l`b ,i-i dz` jexa :epytp zect lre ,epzl`b lr ycg xiy jl dcepe ,oevxl jgafn xiw
:l`xyi
oe`b mxnr ax expresses the theme of the dkxa of l`xyi l`b in ziaxr zlitz as
follows:
cgi ,mid lr zrny dxiy miwpeie miller itn-ziaxr zlitz (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq
ezx`tze eceak ezekln epidl-` 'd epl miiwie .'ebe jelni 'd ,exn`e ekilnde eced mlk
epizexv lkn dxdn giexie epilr mgxie qegi epidl-` 'd `ed .lecbd eny zyecwe ezyecw
.l`xyi l`b 'd dz` jexa .aexwn dnly dle`b epl`bl xdnie
Translation: From the mouths of children and newborns You heard Shira after the crossing of the Sea,
together all of the Jewish People thanked and anointed You King and said: Hashem Yimloch L’Olam
Va’Ed. G-d should maintain for us His Hegemony, His Honor, His Majesty, His Holiness and the
Holiness of His Great Name. He who is G-d our G-d should have compassion and pity on us and relieve
us soon from all our troubles, hasten our redemption and make it a lasting redemption as soon as possible.
Baruch Ata Hashem Ga’Al Yisroel.
Similar wording would have been included in zixgy zltz but for the concern that the
words would create a break in dltzl dle`b zkinq.
`ed jexa oeilr l-`l dldz-zixgy -dizekxae rny z`ixw (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq
lr jnyl mile`b egay .'eke exn`e dax dgnya dxiy epr jl l`xyi ipae dyn ,jxeane
.l`xyi l`b 'd dz` jexa .cre mlerl jelni 'd .exn`e ekilnde eced mlk cgi mid zty
`ly dn xne`e ea drehy in yiy ?dn iptn .cre mlerl jelni 'd lr xac siqedl oi`e
.l`xyi l`b i"`a .mdipa ipal dle`b `iaze mipa riyez zea` llba ,o`k l"fg epwz
Translation: Tehilos L’Kail Elyon . . . Ga’Al Yisroel. It is inappropriate to add any words after reciting
the verse of Hashem Yimloch L’Olam Va’Ed. For what reason do I say that? There are those who err
and who add what was not authorized by our Sages; i.e in the merit of our Forefathers bring redemption to
their children. Baruch Ata Hashem Ga’Al Yisroel.
We can therefore draw the following conclusion as to the nature of the dcbd: It is a dltz
in which we request from the mler ly epeax that just as the mler ly epeax rescued the
Jewish people from Egypt, so too He should rescue us from our present predicament. It
was instituted to be a liturgical composition to be recited at home and not in synagogue in
order to mimic the eating of the gqt oaxw that was not sacrificed as other sacrifices; either
as a communal sacrifice or as an individual sacrifice. Instead it was brought as the sacrifice
of the group that was eating that sacrifice. Put in liturgical terms, the dcbd is not dltz
copyright. 2009. a. katz
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xeaiva, public prayer and it is not cigi zltz, individual prayer. It was given its own
unique prayer form; group prayer. Perhaps it was the failure of the dcbd to fit into one of
the aforementioned categories that led to it being classified as a unique devn, the devn of
mixvn z`ivi xetiq. As students of Jewish prayer, we can accept that l"fg composed the
dcbd to be its own unique form of dltz. That conclusion fits comfortably with the
concept that the dcbd replaced the gqt oaxw, a oaxw which also stood alone with its own
set of rules and did not fit into any other category of oaxw.
Now let us test the dcbd to determine whether it supports our thesis as to the
development of Jewish liturgy. Let us begin by breaking down the wording of the dcbd.
What is the most prominent feature of the dcbd? The number of miweqt found in the
dcbd. Consider further how we fulfill the obligation expressed in the dpyn as: yxece
dlek dyxtd lk xenbiy cr ia` cae` inx`n. It is performed by finding miweqt in j"pz
that help explain the miweqt found dlek dyxtd lk xenbiy cr ia` cae` inx`n. Notice
also that despite all the miweqt that are found in the dcbd, one weqt dominates by making
multiple appearances:
.mixvnn iz`va ,il i-i dyr df xeara :xn`l `edd meia jpal zcbde
It is interesting that the same weqt later became the basis for those who maintain that
there is a devn of mixvn z`ivi xetiq on the night of gqt. How comfortable should we
feel in setting aside the view that the dcbd represents the devn of mixvn z`ivi xetiq?
Those who view the dcbd as the fulfillment of the unique devn of mixvn z`ivi xetiq
have several hurdles to overcome. Why is the devn not preceded by a dkxa? Why is the
devn of mixvn z`ivi xetiq not mentioned in the `xnb? And why is the devn of xetiq
mixvn z`ivi not mentioned by oe`b dicrq ax in his 5dcbd and is not mentioned in the
dcbd of l`xyi ux` bdpn. Our view of the dcbd does not face those obstacles. We view
the dcbd as an example of dxez cenil as dltz; a unique form of dltz that is recited
only once a year. That the dcbd is a dltz that is recited only once a year does not make
the dcbd unique. Many zelitz are recited only once a year. Since the dcbd represents
dxez cenil, it does not require a special dkxa to be recited before it is performed. cenil
dxez during the day is already covered by the various dxezd zekxa that we recite during
the course of the day. dxez cenil further fits into the wording of the dpyn; i.e. ezrc itle
5. Here is how oe`b dicrq ax opens his dcbd:
epizea` z` `ed jexa yecwd l`b `l el`e diehp rexfae dwfg cia myn epidl-` 'd ep`iveie .mixvna drxtl epiid micar
epze` s` `ed jexa yecwd l`b cala epizea` z` `le mixvna drxtl epiid oicareyn epipa ipae epipa ep` xak mixvnn
. . . mipa rax` cbpk .myn livd epze`e xn`py l`b
copyright. 2009. a. katz
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ecnln eia` oa ly. Lastly, our position explains why oe`b dicrq ax in his dcbd does not
refer to the devn of mixvn z`ivi xetiq and neither does the dcbd of l`xyi ux` bdpn.
We cannot conclude without responding to one objection that can be raised based on the
current wording of the daily dxyr dpeny. The daily dxyr dpeny in its current form is
devoid of miweqt. If dxez cenil = dltz, then why do we find no miweqt in the current
version of the daily dxyr dpeny? Here are some possible explanations. First, some early
versions of dxyr dpeny particularly ones that followed 6l`xyi ux` bdpn contained
portions of miweqt within several zekxa. Second, the versions of dxyr dpeny that we
recite on zay and aeh mei particularly those for dpyd y`x and xetik mei do contain a
substantial number of miweqt in the fourth dkxa. Third, we do have evidence that a
substantial portion of the wording contained within the daily dxyr dpeny has its roots in
j"pz. We can also suggest that the daily dxyr dpeny in its current form may be an
example of a prayer from which l"fg removed miweqt and portions of miweqt. Why did
l"fg remove miweqt and portions of miweqt? 'd dvxi m`, we will find an answer to that
question through our continued study of dltz.
Query: Was it fate or coincidence that our study of aixrn zltz over the last few weeks became part of
our preparation for reciting the dcbd at the xcq this year?

6. One example is available in an article entitled: The Seed That Sprouted Into The Siddur available at www.beureihatefila.com.
copyright. 2009. a. katz
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h"qyz lecbd zay ev zyxt zay

THE APPROPRIATE TIME TO RECITE rny z`ixw AT NIGHT
During the course of our study of ziaxr zltz, we found parallel concepts that ran
through the rny z`ixw zekxa of both ziaxr zltz and zixgy zltz. Now let us ask
the question: are there any parallel concepts that run through the recital of rny z`ixw
both in the morning and at night that concern the fulfillment of the devn of rny z`ixw?
Of particular interest is the following issue that arose in our discussion concerning the
fulfillment of the devn of rny z`ixw in the morning: The 1dpyn sets the earliest time to
recite rny z`ixw in the morning as being about one hour earlier than the earliest time to
recite dxyr dpeny. The `xnb moves the earliest time to recite rny z`ixw in the
morning to just before dngd upd, the first rays of the sun, so that the recital of z`ixw
rny occurs just before the earliest time to recite dxyr dpeny. Did l"fg take similar
action and change the time for reciting rny z`ixw at night? The position of ryedi iax
iel oa as it appears in the following `xnb may provide a clue:
dil riiqn .lltzne rny z`ixw `xew :xn xn`-'a 'nr 'c sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
.ziaxr ly dltzl dle`b jneqd df ?`ad mlerd oa edfi` :opgei iax xn`c ,opgei iaxl
daiky yiwn :xaq iel oa ryedi iax . . . mepwz rvn`a zeltz :xne` iel oa ryedi iax
.ezhnl jenq rny z`ixw inp daiky s` ,ezhnl jenq rny z`ixw dniw dn ,dniwl
Translation: The Master said: ‘Let him recite Shema’ and then say Shemona Esrei’. This accords with the
view of Rav Yochanan. For Rav Yochanan says: Who inherits the world to come? The one who links the
redemption from Egypt to Shemona Esrei. Rav Joshua ben Levi says: The recitation of all three Shemona
Esrei each day were arranged to be said between the two recitations of Kriyas Shema each day . . . Rav
Joshua ben Levi argues differently: There is here an analogy between lying down and rising. Just as at the
time of rising, the recital of Shema’ adjoins rising from bed, so too at the time of lying down, recital of
Shema’ must adjoin getting into bed.
iel oa ryedi iax does not accept the rule of dltzl dle`b zkinq. His position that
rny z`ixw should be recited immediately upon rising is in line with the dpyn referred to
above that provides that the earliest time to recite rny z`ixw is one hour earlier than the
earliest time to recite dxyr dpeny. iel oa ryedi iax appears to take the same position as
concerns the recital of rny z`ixw at night; i.e. the devn should be fulfilled at the latest
possible time, just before a person goes to sleep. Is not the position of iel oa ryedi iax
oia xne` xfril` iax ;oall zlkz oia xikiyn ?zixgya rny z` oixew izni`n -a dpyn ` wxt zekxa zkqn dpyn 1.
.izxkl zlkz
Translation: From what time in the morning does the obligation to recite Kriyas Shema begin? When a person can
distinguish between blue and white. Rabbi Eliezer says: when a person can distinguish between blue and green.
copyright. 2009. a. katz
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the basis of the practice to recite dhnd lr rny z`ixw? In fact, iel oa ryedi iax appears
to express that very opinion:
mc` `xwy it lr s` :iel oa ryedi iax xn`-'a 'nr 'c sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
.ezhn lr ezexwl devn ,zqpkd ziaa rny z`ixw
Translation: Rav Joshua ben Levi says: Although a person recited Kriyas Shema in synagogue, it is
mandatory that he recite it once again just before going to sleep.
iel oa ryedi iax was an `xen` in l`xyi ux`. It is tempting to argue that his position
was not accepted in laa. That is simply not true. i"yx appears to accept his position:
yxtnck ,dlild yily - dpey`xd dxeny`d seq cr-` cenr a sc zekxa zkqn i"yx
dia opixw `le ,daiky onf ez ixwn `lc ,onf xar jli`e myne (` b sc /zekxa/) ,`xnba
m` .ezaeg ici `vi `l ,okl mcew `xewd jkitl ,daiky onf e`l inp ikd inwne ,jakya
`ipz ikde .dxez ixac jezn dltza cenrl ick ?zqpkd ziaa dze` oixew dnl ok
dyxt z`ixwae ,jygzyn dzexwl epilr daeg ,jkitle ,inlyexi zekxaa `ziixaa
.`vi ,ezhn lr `xew mc`y dpey`x
Translation: What is the definition of the words: “first Ashmora”? The passing of one third of the night
as it is explained in the Gemara: from that time forward, the deadline for reciting Kriyas Shema is past
because it is no longer within the time frame in which people generally go to sleep. That is based on defining
the time to recite Kriyas Shema at night as the period of time when people generally go to sleep. The part of
the night that comes after the first third of the night is no longer considered a time when people generally go
to sleep. Earlier than the first third of the night is also not considered an appropriate time to recite Kriyas
Shema because it too is not the time when people generally go to sleep. So if anyone recites Kriyas Shema
before the first third of the night, he is not considered as having fulfilled the Mitzvah of reciting Kriyas
Shema. So then why do we recite Kriyas Shema during Tefilas Arvis in synagogue when we recite Tefilas
Arvis before the first third of the night? In order that we recite Shemona Esrei after having completed some
moments of Torah study by reciting Kriyas Shema. That is what we learned in the Jerusalem Talmud.
Therefore those who recite Tefilas Arvis at that time must repeat Kriyas Shema once the first third of the
night begins. By reciting the Kriyas Shema that is recited just before going to bed, a person fulfills his
obligation to recite Kriyas Shema during the first third of the night.
In explaining the basis for the practice in his day of reciting aixrn zltz before the time
for fulfilling the devn of rny z`ixw at night, i"yx states his opinion that rny z`ixw
dhnd lr was established to provide those who recited aixrn zltz before the time for
fulfilling the devn of rny z`ixw arrived an opportunity to recite rny z`ixw at night at
the appropriate time. i"yx’s position is immediately attacked by zetqez:
jenq zexwl oilibx mlerd oi` `lde eyexitl `niz-` cenr a sc zekxa zkqn zetqez
dyw cere .zexwl el did zeiyxt yly ok m`e (:q sc onwl) dpey`x dyxt `l` daikyl
rny z`ixw dze`c cere .ziaxra dixg`l mizye diptl mizy rny z`ixwa jxal jixvc
epi` `ed mkg cinlz m`e (.d sc) jenqa xn`ck oiwifnd liaya `l` dpi` dhnl jenq
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rvn`a 'it mepwz rvn`a zeltz xn`c iel oa ryedi iaxk opiwqt k"`c dyw cere .jixv
opgei 'xk l"iiw op`e .ziaxr ly y"w oiae zixgy ly rny z`ixw oia rny z`ixw ipy oia
z"x 'it okl .dltzl ziaxr ly dle`b jneqd df `ad mlerd oa edfi` (:c sc) onwl xn`c
.mei ceran jk lk oixew ep` j`id xn`z m`e .xwir zqpkd zia ly rny z`ixw daxc`c
cr dgpn zltz onfc (.ek sc) xgyd zltz wxta xn`c dcedi iaxk ol `niiwc xnel yie
onf ligzn dgpnd onf dlkiyk cine riax zegt zery xyr cg` epiidc dgpnd blt
.ziaxr
Translation: Rashi’s expalantion is surprising. How can Rashi hold that you can fulfill your obligation to
recite Kriyas Shema at night by reciting the Kriyas Shema of the bedtime when it is our practice to only
recite the first section of Kriyas Shema in that prayer. If that was the purpose of Kriyas Shema of bedtime
the practice would have been to recite all three sections of Kriyas Shema as part of the Kriyas Shema of
bedtime. Rashi’s position is further troubling in that it is necessary to recite two Brachos before and two
Brachos after Kriyas Shema in order to fulfill the Mitzvah of Kriyas Shema. That is not practiced
concerning Kriyas Shema of bedtime. A third objection: was not the Kriyas Shema of bedtime instituted as
a means of protecting against evil forces as it is written further on: and if he was a learned man he does need
to recite Kriyas Shema of bedtime. A fourth objection to Rashi’s position: is Rashi not following the ruling
of Rav Joshua ben Levi who held that the recitation of all three Shemona Esreis each day were arranged to
be said between the two recitations of Kriyas Shema each day. But is it not true that we accept the opinion
of Rabbi Yochonon who held: who is he who will inherit the next world? The one who links redemption to
Shemona Esrei. Therefore Rabbeinu Tam explained that the recital of Kriyas Shema that takes place in
synagogue represents the fulfillment of the obligation to recite Kriyas Shema. Perhaps you want to challenge
his position based on how early Kriyas Shema is recited. Rabbeinu Tam said that we hold like the position
of Rav Yehuda who says in the chapter of Tefilas Ha’Shachar that the time to recite Mincha is until Plag
Mincha which is eleven and one half hours less a quarter hour. Rav Yehuda’s ruling should be interpreted
further as Rav Yehudah holding that the time to recite Tefilas Arvis and to fulfill the Mitzvah of Kriyas
Shema begins immediately after the deadline for reciting Mincha.
Let us demonstrate that all of the objections voiced by zetqez can be resolved. That some
only recite the first dyxt of rny z`ixw in dhnd lr rny z`ixw is not an objection in
accordance with the following:
ef - cg` 'd epidl-` 'd l`xyi rny :opax epz-'a 'nr 'bi sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
.`iypd dcedi iax ly rny z`ixw
We accept the position that the devn of rny z`ixw is fulfilled immediately after reciting
the first verse. However, as a practical matter, most versions of dhnd lr rny z`ixw
require the recital of either the first or the first and second zeiyxt of rny z`ixw.
That we do not repeat the rny z`ixw zekxa in dhnd lr rny z`ixw is not an objection
because we hold that the zekxa are not 2zeakrn, not a mandatory element of the devn of
.'a sirq 'q oniq miig gxe` jexr ogley 2.
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rny z`ixw. The rny z`ixw zekxa are gayd zekxa and not devnd zekxa. As a
result, it is not necessary to include the rny z`ixw zekxa when reciting lr rny z`ixw
dhnd in order to fulfill the devn of rny z`ixw. The position of the `xnb that we recite
dhnd lr rny z`ixw in order to avoid harmful forces and that Torah scholars are not
required to recite dhnd lr rny z`ixw, presumes that the individual already fulfilled the
devn of rny z`ixw. An individual who has recited rny z`ixw earlier than its required
time must still repeat rny z`ixw at some point in the night. That accepting i"yx’s
position is tantamount to holding that there is no requirement of dltzl dle`b zkinq in
ziaxr zltz is not an objection since many accept the position that indeed there is no
requirement of dltzl dle`b zkinq in ziaxr zltz. Lastly, the position of zetqez that
we act in accordance with the ruling of dcedi iax that we may recite ziaxr zltz after
dgpn blt has been accepted only so far as it concerns reciting dxyr dpeny. As concerns
the devn of rny z`ixw anyone who has ever attended a dgpn blt minyan is mindful of
the announcement made by the Gabbaim at that minyan: rny z`ixw must be repeated.
Further evidence that the devn of rny z`ixw at night is fulfilled while reciting z`ixw
dhnd lr rny can be gleaned from the following:
`exwl jixv ezhn lr oyil mc` qpkpyke-3dhind lr rny z`ixw oe`b mxnr ax xcq
. ezhn lr ezexwl devn zqpkd ziaa y"w mc` `xwy i"tr` l"aix xn`c ,y"w
epycw xy` jxai dz`ixw mcewe .reny m` dide cr rny on dpey`x dyxt `xewe . .
dz` jexa jxan dixg` .dnly miny zekln epilr lawl rny z` `exwl epeve eizevna
dgepne itrtr lr dncxz zpy riwyne ipir lr dpiy ilag litnd mlerd jln epidl-` 'd
melyl ipaikyzy idl-` 'd jiptln oevx idi .oir za oeyi`k ipxnye ,oir za oeyi` lr
l`e .dxiar xacl iplibxz l`e devn xacl iplibxze .jzxeza iwlg oze melyl ipcinrze
iplivde .rxd xvi ia helyi l`e aeh xvi ia helyie oeifa icile oeiqp icile `hg icil ip`iaz
izhn `dze .mirx mixedxde mirx zenelg ipeldai l`e .rx xedxdne rx melgne rx rbtn
.eceaka elek mlerd lkl xi`nd i"`a .zend oyi` ot ipir x`d jiptl dnily
Translation: When a person enters his bedroom to go to sleep, he must recite Kriyas Shema as Rav
Yehoshua Ben Levi said: Although a person recited Kriyas Shema in synagogue, it is mandatory that he
recite it once again just before going to sleep. He reads the first section of Kriyas Shema and before reciting
the first Parsha he recites the following Bracha: Asher Kidishanu B’Mitzvotav V’Tzeivanu Likro Es
Shema Li’Kabel Aleinu Malchus Shamayim Shlaima ( who commanded us to recite Kriyas Shema in
order to accept upon ourselves the yoke of G-d’s hegemony). And after, he recites the Bracha of Ha’Mapil.
The inclusion of a devnd zkxa before the recital of dhnd lr rny z`ixw by mxnr ax
3. As found in the Daniel Goldschmidt edition of oe`b mxnr ax xcq, Mossad HaRav Kook, 2004 edition.
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oe`b lends support to i"yx’s position. A similar dkxa to be recited before lr rny z`ixw
dhnd is found in zekxa xeaig xcq:
`exwl epeve eizevna epycw xy` mlerd jln epidl-` 'd dz` jexa- zekxa xeaig xcq
.on` dvitg ytpa ekilndle mly aala exikfdle rny zixw
Translation: Baruch Ata . . .who sanctified and commanded us through his commandments to recite Kriyas
Shema and to mention G-d with a full heart and to appoint Him king with our full soul. Amen.
Professor Yitzhak D. Galit in his book: dkldd zelylzyda miwxt in an article entitled:
rny z`ixw zeclezn, pages 283-300, draws a parallel between the appropriate time to
recite rny z`ixw in the morning and at night. Professor Galit, to his credit, recognizes
the problem we highlighted that l"fg moved the recommended time to recite rny z`ixw
in the morning from the time when a person can distinguish between colors to the time
just before the first rays of the sun appear. He opines that the change was made to
encourage the recital of dxyr dpeny. Professor Galit then argues that a similar change in
the time for reciting rny z`ixw at night was instituted. Initially, rny z`ixw at night was
recited in accordance with the position of iel oa ryedi iax, just before going to sleep. In
order to encourage the recital of dxyr dpeny, the recital of rny z`ixw at night was
moved to an earlier time. It would appear that with the passage of time, the change made
to the recital of rny z`ixw at night was not as widely accepted as the change made to the
recital of rny z`ixw in the morning. The announcements we frequently hear during
ziaxr zltz about repeating rny z`ixw later at night is evidence of that fact. The
practice of reciting dhnd lr rny z`ixw is further proof. Additionally, it is worth noting
that in the current version of dhnd lr rny z`ixw we repeat the paragraphs of epaikyd,
some of the miweqt of the paragraph of mlerl 'd jexa and the paragraph of epipir e`xi
but we do not recite the concluding zekxa. Why repeat these portions of ziaxr zltz if
not for the fact that we are commemorating the ancient practice of fulfilling the devn of
rny z`ixw just before going to sleep?
Is there any evidence that the practice of fulfilling the devn of rny z`ixw in the morning
immediately upon rising continues? The following represents evidence of such a practice:
rny z`ixw zexwl oipr odl yi s` dyrn iyp`e miciqge-'en oniq dxez l`xyi bdpn
4
. milaewd eazky enk mixai` g"nxn d`nehd gex xiardl ick mzhnn micneryk skiz
xweaa rny z`ixw zexwl yic l"fix`d mya jln ycwn xtqn `aed mibdpn ihewla dpde -'b ,'dk 'q dxez l`xyi bdpn 4.
.rny z`ixwc zeaiz g"nx `xwiy cr mixai` g"nxn xq d`nehd gex oi`c dxezd zekxa xg` skiz mzhnn mcnr zra
Translation: In the book: Summary of Customs it is written in the name of the Mikdah Melech in the name of the Ar”i that it is
a good custom to recite Kriyas Shema in the morning immediately upon rising out of bed after reciting Birchos Ha’Torah
because the impure spirits that invade a man’s 248 bones during sleep do not leave him until he recites the 248 words of Kriyas
Shema.
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Translation: Chasidim and men of good deeds also have the custom of reciting Kriyas Shema immediately
upon rising from bed in order to remove the impure spirit that set upon their 248 bones during sleep, a
practice described by the Kabbalists.
Perhaps there is an even more universal practice that provides evidence that the custom is
alive and well; i.e. the practice of reciting the first verse of rny z`ixw in the section of
zixgy zltz that begins: miny `xi mc` `di mlerl. When we studied that portion of
zixgy zltz, we justified the recital of the the first verse of rny z`ixw as being the
commemoration of a period of cny, persecution. Jews were prohibited from reciting
rny z`ixw in zixgy zltz so l"fg inserted one verse of rny z`ixw to be recited early
in zixgy zltz. That justification has one flaw: the devn of rny z`ixw does not
include a requirement that it be recited in public. Why did l"fg not simply direct that
everyone fulfill the devn of rny z`ixw at home? Perhaps we should reconsider why
l"fg instituted the practice of reciting the first verse of rny z`ixw in `xi mc` `di mlerl
miny to be as follows: we recite the first verse of rny z`ixw in order to fulfill the
obligation to recite rny z`ixw immediately upon rising as a memorial to the original
practice.
One last thought: if it is correct that the recital the first verse of rny z`ixw in `di mlerl
miny `xi mc` is a remnant of the requirement of the dpyn that we recite rny z`ixw
from the time when a person can distinguish between colors, have we not given support to
the thesis we put forth earlier that the original order of zixgy zltz was rny z`ixw,
dxnfc iweqt and then dxyr dpeny?

legd zelitz jlr oxcd

We have completed our study of the Daily Prayer Services. May G-d give us the health
necessary so that we may return one day to the study of the daily prayer services.
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